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tax revenue earing a t acts nobody
Trustees postpdne action on
settlement in voting lawsuit

lIy GARRY WESNt:R
Managing ":dilnr

Hereford Independent School
District trustees were present, as were
administrators and other guests,

The public hearing opened 3t6:09
p.m, to get input on a proposed tax
revenue increase by the district.

The hearing closed at 6:19 p.rn.
after nobody had any input.

Tuesday's hearing was the first
business for trustees in a 4·II2-hour
session that included a [our-hour
regular meeting covering a variety of
topics.

During the public hearing,
Supcr irucn dcnt Charles W.
Greenawalt explained that the
effective tax rate for the Hereford
school district has been set ~II$1.1 X
per $ \00 valuation.

The district has decided 10 keep its
actual tax rate $1.2W per SIOO
valuation, which is the same rate il
has used the past, two years.

However, Greenawalt said, the
hearing was required because the
difference between the actual nne and
the effective rate was 4.101101percent.

But he explained that taxes would

not increase this year unless a
property owner's value was in-
creased,

The district is estimating il will
receive $5,814,560 in local revenue
for the 1995-96 fiscal year, which
begins Friday,

The board will meet in special
session at noon on Sept. 8to formally
approve the districts 1995-96 budget
and officially sci. the tax rate.

The board's regular monthly
meeting began at 6: 30 p.m. after the
special. meeting was adjourned.

Trustees took action on a variety
of items, including approving bids for
resurfacing thc Whiteface Stadium
track and for tearing down old
Central School.

One action that wastabled until a
future meeting will have an eventual
impact on the makeup of the board.

Trustees were asked to approve a
proposed sculcmcruof'a lawsuit filed
Feb. 13 by Hereford resident Trini
Gamel.

The lawsuit <I lieges the school
board's Iivc-district, two-at-lurgc
representative system dilutes minority
voting strength.

BOARD MEETING
HIGHLIGHTS

Here is a summary of major action taken by the Hereford
Independent School District board of trustees at Tuesday's
regular meeting and special lax hearing:

• Nobody spoke at a hearing on the district's proposed
tax revenue increase,

• Bids totalling $46,000 were approved for the demo-
lition of old Centra I School.

• A proposed settlement in a voting rights lawsuit filed
by Hereford resident Trini Gamez was tabled.

• Trustees agreed to end the practice of 'extending
administrators' contracts each year, instead opting to address
multi-year contracts when they expire,

• A request by Steve Wright for use of district gymna-
siums for a West Texas I-Ieat fund-raising basketball tourna-
ment next year was turned down.

• A new math teacher was approved for Hereford High
School, to teach the TAAS math test.

New math teacher
to focus on TAAS

lIy GARRY WESNER
Managing Editor

Hereford High School received
permission to hire a new math teacher
on Tuesday when school district
trustees agreed informally to find
someone to teach the TAAS math test
to sophomores.

Because the matter was on the
discussion agenda and not the action
agenda. no formal action was taken
on the request by Superintendent
Charles W. Greenawalt, principal
Terry Russell and math department
head Adelle Clements.

The high school earlier this month
was deemed Jow-performing by 'the
Texas Education Agency after only
18.8 percent of economically
disadvantaged students passed the
TAAS (Texas Assessment of
Academic Skills) exit-level math test,
given annually to sophomores.

The school was also found to be
low-performing because of a high
dropout rate among Afrlcan-
American and Hispanic students, and
because of a high absenteeism rate.

Under TEA policy, a low-
performing school is required to
amend its campus acuon plan 10
specirlcaUy address the deficiencies,

That plan will be voted on at a
later date by UuslCCS.

On Tuesday, Clcrncrus briefed
trustees on the school's TAAS
remedial ion program: which has
allowed morethan 95 percental' HHS
students to pass the test and graduate.

However, first-time passing ratc~
is about 48 percent, she said, which
is what TEA considers instead of the
end result.

This year, TEA required BI least

25 percent of four sub-groups ..
Anglo, Hi 'panic, African- American
and ceo nom ically drsadvanurgcd .-
pass each of the three sections or thc
TAAS test.

Failure to do so was considered
grounds for the low-performing
dcsignauon,

Next year, the passing rate rises to
30 percent among the sub-groups,

Clements said the clements on the
TAAS math test arc those 13
objectives thaI arc covered through
cighth grade.

Currently, juniors and seniors who
failthc TAAS math test are placed in
special TAAS remediation classes 10
help them pass, which they must do
in order to graduate.

Greenawalt said part of the
school's problem with passing the
TAAS math test arose when the state
e lim inated pre-a lgcbra and remed ial
math classes, leaving eighth. graders
no place to go in high school foreXlJ'a
help in basic math.

Clements said the high school
tested freshmen last year on their
math ability and found 180 students
scored less than 50 percent on the
TAAS-type test.

The new math teacher, Russell
said, wiIJ handle as many of these
students as possible throughout the
day and wJII work on those elements
which appcaron the exu-lcvel TAAS
math test.

Two years ago, Hereford Junior
High School was labeled low·
performing because of low passing
rates on lhe TA AS math lest
involving cighthgraders·· the same
students who had trouble this past
spring on the ex it test.

Board members mel several times
over the past few months with
attorneys representing them in the
federal court action.

Tuesday, they were supposed to
approve a settlement offer in which
the distri: 'would change to a seven-
district l nfigurauon that would
eliminate at-large trustees.

However, the matter was tabled
when trustees had questions about the
wording of the offer.

The settlement as presented to
trustees said that candidates only had
to live in the school district te run for
a single-member district.

However, trustees asked that the
wording be changed to say a
candidate must live within the district
he is to represent. A clause also will
be added to say that, if no candidate
has filed for a district seal within to
days of the close of the fi ling period,
a person living outside the singtc-
mcmbcr distncrcan file for that scat.

I f approved hy the courts and the
U.S. Justice Dcparuncnt, the distnct
would elect trustees from four
districts ··2,4,5 and 7. currently
held by Jim Marsh, Raul Valdez, Joe
Flood and Ron Weish aur -- in May
199(" The other three districts .. I,
3 and 6. currently held hy Cherry
Mcwhorter, Randy Tooley and Roy
Dale Messer -- would be up for
election in May 1997.

With three-year terms, there would
be no board election in 1998, or in the
third year thereafter.

Candidates would he elected by a
plurality of the vote, not by a
majority. which eliminates the need
for runoffs except in the cases of tic
votes,

The sculcmcm offer will be
brought back to the district at a later
date.

The fat,' of Central School was
scaled Tuesday when trustees voted
unanimously to accept a bid from
U.S. Excavation and MiningCo.lJ.S.
Ltd .. of Fort Worth to tear down the
bui lding, remove the found,lIion and
basement and return the lund 10
origin" I grade.

Cost of dcmol ilion and removal of
the building will be S~-l,9t)9.99. while
taking out the foundation and
basement and filling in the hole will
be another S~ 1.9()O.

The bid was the lowest of five
received for the project.

Nobody subm ined bid.s 10 purchase
the building and land,

Greenawalt said the bid was
considerably lower than the others
received -- which ranged as high as
$I15,000 .. because company officials
told ASSistant Superintendent Don

(See TR USTU:S, Page 2)

Welcoming the new doctor' -, .'
Donna Kemp, right, director of nurses at Hereford Regional Medica1 Center, visits with Hereford's
newest physician, Dr. Bruce Clarke. and his wife Melissa during a welcome reception Tuesday
held in their honor. The reception for Clarke and his family was co-sponsored by the Deaf
Smith County Chamber of Commerce Health and Safety Committee and HRMC. Local residents
were given the opportun ity to meet the new physician, who has recently opened his practice
here.

Study links nitrate levels
with fertilizers, manure

"l' ROUERT GREENE
AP Farm Writer

WASHINGTON (AP). Farming
causes WOllerto be contaminated with
nitrates, with the greatest health risk
10 families who get water from their
own wells, a government analysi s
finds.

A study released this week by the
U.S. Geological Survey found the
greatest concentrations in under-
ground water in paw; of the Northeast
and Midwest, and on the West Coast.

Economic weakening
less than antiCipated

Oy JAMES "'.RUBIN
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) . The
economy slowed dramaucallyin the
secondquanerof 1995, expanding at
the weakest pace in nearly four years.

But the LI percent annual rate of
growth for the April-June quarter,
reported today by the Commerce
Department. was larger than
previously estimated, thanks .Iargely
to higher consumer spending.

Analysts said in advance of the
report thauhe cconom y is not headed
for recession and already is shaking
0(( some sluggishness. They predict
solid if unspectacular gains in gross
domestic product by the end of the
year and into 1996.

The govemment said a month ago
that GOP, measuring .0:111 goods and
services produced in the United
States, grew at lin anem ic 0,5 percent
rate in the spring.

In today's updated figures, the
Commerce Department said upward
revisions in consumer spending and
business invesunem in inventories
offset downward revisions for net
exports and government spending.

The department also said thut,
using a new method of calculating
growlh thal it is phasing in this year,
GOP expanded only 0.:5 percent in the
second quarter. The new method will

formally replace the older system at
the end of 1995and is designed to
measure price changes more
accurately.

The economy has slowed markedly
since late last year, when it grew at
the fastest rate in a decade. GDP
increased a\ a 2.7 percent annual rate
in the first three months of 1995 after
a booming 5.1 percent pace in the
fourth quarter of 1994.

The Commerce Department also
said tod ay that after-tax corporate
profus grew less rapidly in the second
quarter, rising 1.5 percent after
increasing 3.8 percent in the first
three months of the year.

lnflauon remained under control,
One measure of the cost-of-living tied
10 GOP rose 3 percent in the second
quarter, matching the gain of the firsl
three months this year.

Today's report is not likely to
increase pressure on the Federal
Reserve to lower short-term interest
rates again to give the economy
another shot in the arm.

The Federal Reserve, after seven
interest-rate increases since eatlylasl
year. reversed course in July and cut
a key rate for the first time in neatly
three years. But the central bank len
the rate unchanged at a meeting of ilS
poticy-makers .Iast.week..

Concentrations generally were lower
in the Southeastern states.

Levels were highest in home well',
wuh 9 percent of the 3,351 surveyed
having more than the safe amount set
by the Environmental Protection
Agency, The figure is higher than the
2.4 percent found by EPA in a 1990
survey 01'783 wells, which included
those outside farming areas.

Only Ipercent of the public water
supplies in agricuhural areas hail"
excesslevels, even though the water
was drawn from wells, the Geological
Survey reported. Those wells tended
to be deeper. Wells shallower than
100 feet, including those used to
water livestock and irrigate cropland,
tcnded to have more contamination,

Fertilizers and manure both add
nitrates to t.he water. Nitrates in
drinking water cancause fatal oxygen
deprivation in infants. They also can
cause algae buildup that chokes fish
and clogs pipelines.

"What people drink does depend
on what's right around them," said
Dennis R. Helsel, a hydrologist and
coordinator of the report. "I'm sure
that it has been, but it should continue
to be a concern for folks in agricultur-
al' areas."

More than 42 million Americans
got water from wells in 1990, the
report said.

The sludy also found elevated
nitrate concentrations in streams,
rivers and other surface water below
farming areas, but significantly lower
levels than in ground water.
Conccnuauons in surface waters
rarely exceeded the dcinking waler
standard.

Because nitrates take so 1000gto
work their way down into under-
ground water supphesin some areas,
Ihe impact of decades of heavy
fertilizer use may in fael take three
or four decades to be fell,the repon
said.

The Northeast. including '(he
Maryland, Delaware and Vi1'ljnia
peninsula, has a problem because of
heavy appl'cation of manuI"C, less
pasture in relation to cropland and
permeable material, such as .. nd and

gravel, beneath the soil.
Nebraska and California have high

amounts 0[' nitrates because of
irrigation. high lise of fertilizer and
large areas planted to row crops,

Appalachia and the Southeast,
despite heavy fcrulizcr usc, had
genet ally lower levels in part because
there is more woodland and other
vegetation to absorb the nitrates,

The Corn Belt states of Iowa,
Indiana, Ohio and Illinois had some
of the lowest relative pollution. Soil
type was one factor, So was the usc
of drainage pipes and ditches that
carried the runoff to surface water,

The Great Lakes slates of
M iehigan. M inncsota and Wisconsin
had generally low nit rate conccntru-
nons in ground WOller,mostly because
of poor soil drainage .. Although
typical conccmrarions were low. 15
percent of the samples had excess
amounts.

The study looked at datn collected
between 1970 and 1992,

Court actio'n noted
Two defendants were sentenced

after entering guilty pleas in 222nd
District Court tuesday, Terms of
proba..uon wt.. modi:fied for two
other defen_ during the court
session.

Judge Davsd Wesley Gulley
sentenced James Die]; Biggs, 31, (0

two years in state jail, probated five
years, after hearing a guilty pica to
forgery by mak.ing,

Richard Ky Kindrick. IR, was
granted deferred adjudication
probation of eight years on his plea
of guilty to indecency with a child.

Tcnns of probeuon on two
burglary of a bu iId ing con v icuons of
LeOnardo R ios Jr., were mod ified by
Judge Gulley. Originally sentenced
to seven years' probat.ion, Rios was
ordered to serve another year of
probation.

The IO·ycor probated sentence of
Johnny Richard Beltran onconviclion
for delivery of marijuana was
modirlCd. He wasordertd to intcn iw
supervision until May 21,1996.
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( ocal Roundup ) Prev~ tion ~f ~hild ~bu .e target. d!
""-------------' Task force organized In combined effort of agencies :

•,
criminal beh,vior and violenl Aid people somelimes mnain silent r
behavior. about suspecled child abuse fot fear

"Young criminal. often aWl OUI of being sued. .
as ~, ncglecled children," he "In many Clst(Sof £a1D1 child
said. abuse, people who bave had'
. 'lbaslaw~iresllR)'penonwbo suspieionnnddidn'ueponitmaybo ~
believes a child is boi~g ,.bused 01 could have pevenlCd Ihat abuse from :
neglected to report ahose concerns to ,ettinglO tbal point," Walsh said, •
lOcal law enforcemenl officers or the Morales. however, says lbose fcan ~
Texas Depanmenl of Protective and ibould no longer exisL "1bc.
Regulatory Services. ~slalUle has taken stepStoprovidc .

insulation from civil liabinlY:- he .
. Thctask force is ciOvilirlg unifortnsaid. •

definitions and suidcHnes for Solid proof is not necessary 10me '
rerognizingandreponin.abuse.1bo an abuse report, but Walsh warned "
effort is especially timely, Morales 't~at .. pro.teCtion from. Iiabilitf :
said, in light of the DPRS' recenl dissolvcslfaperson.knowmglyfilcs
announcemenlthal ilwill cut aboUt a false .rcport. . •
450 positions. The task foree "would like:

Lt. Bill Walsh, an officer in the individuals to err on the side of
IJaIIas l.tolice Department's cblld ovcrreporting rather than:
abuse unhand a IaSk force member. undcmportins," Morales said. ~.. - .:

Rain chance slight
_ Summer continues -- Hereford experienced a 95-degree high
Tuesday and a 67-degree low Wednesday morning -- with the
chance of thunderstorms Wednesday night at 20 percent and
less than 20 percent Thursday afternoon. Low overnight will
be in the mid-60s with a southeast wind, 5-15 mph. High llnmday
is expected to be in the lower 90s with 8. southeast wind, 5-15
mph.

Last holiday of summer
Monday will be the last holiday of the summer as businesses

and governmental entities take the day off. City, county. state
and federal offices will be closed for Labor Day. Financial
institutions also will be closed.

By DEAN STEPHENS
AS50dated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) -Every three days
i.n.Texas a child is tilled by a parent
or guardian. Every ycarthe state
confirms 60.000 child abuse cases.

Teds Attorney Genetal Dan
Morales announced a program
Tuesday to combat those sl8tistics.

"The challenge is cloor. We must
improve our prevention and
intervention efforts," Morales said.

In a combined effort with the
Texas Medical Association and Thxas
Court Appointed Special Adv0C8IeS,
a group that protects children in court
cases. Morales' otTtee has crealed the
Texas Child Abuse Prevention Task
Force.

The IaSk force. comprising medical
professionals, educators, social.
service providers and law enforcers,

will create an informational camplign
outlininslhe public's iesponsibilily
to recognize anclreport child abuse.

"The abi Iity of our prosecutors 10
win convictionS against abusen oCtal
depends upon the ability of doctors.
nurses, teachers. counselors IUld
others to recognize the signs. It

Morales said, adding that child abuse
cases are among the mOSIdifficult to
prosecute.

UEarlynotice of child abuse is
critical to reducing the number of
falalities andtlle severity of abuse in
thousands of cases," he said.

Early action also is necessary to
end lhe vicious cycle of abuse and
crime.

..An abused child onen grows up
to be an abuser," he saict.-'~Andthere
is statistical evidence that abused
children have a propensity toward

TRUSTEES'----------------------------------------Police, Emergency
Reports

Reports from law enforcement Sherirr
agencies Tuesday include. -- 37-year-old male was arresled

Police Department on viDlation ofparote.
-- 33-year-old male arrested for -- 34-year-old malearresled on

public intoxication. three counts of terroristic threat
-- 24-year-old male arrested for -- 34-year-old male was arrested

assault on driving while license suspended.
-- A n:pon ofmckless damage was -. Criminal trespass was reported.

reported in the 400 block of George -- Sexual. assault of a child was
Street where a mailbox was damaged. reported.

-- Three repons of criminaJ EMS
mischief was reported in me 700 -- Four no-transports.
block of LaPla1a where ures were -- One fire stand-by was reported.
punct.ured on three vehicles. Fire Department

.- Criminal mischiefwas reported -- 12:26 p.m. firefighters were
in tlle 700 block of LaPlata where a called to Whinier and Wolf on a car
glass was broken on a school wreck report ..
building. -- 4:47 p.m. firefighters were

--Criminalmischiefwasreponed called to 513 N. 25 Mile Avenue on
in the 300 block of Smdium where a car wreck report.
two tires wercpuncturcd on a pickup. -- 5:20 p.m. firefighters were

-- Two reports of criminal mischief called to West Central School on a
were reported in lhe 400 Block of report of smoke scare ..A computer
Ranger where tires were punctured. burned.

--Criminal mischief was reponed ,, -..
i~the200blockDfNonhweslDrive. C Lottery )
tires had been s1ashed.

--Criminal mischicrwas reported
in the 700 block of Grand where
scratch marb D.npaint of a vehicle
was reported.

--Criminal mischief was reported
in the 100 block of Fuller where tires
were punctured.

-- Criminal mischief was reported
in the 200 block of Avenue F where
a loct was damaged on a vehicle.

-- Theft was reported in the 300
block of Avenue J where toys were
taken from a sand box.

-- Theft was reported in me 800
block of E. 3rd where a wallet with
a payroll check was taken.

-- Theft was reported in the 700
block of Thunderbird where a bike
was taken.

•• Robbery was reported in the 100
block of Avenue H where a complain-
ant reported to police thai a subject
wok a ring from her 8-year-old
daughter.

-- Burglary of a bui.lding was
reported in the 300 block Df E.. 6th
where aaufrecze and air conditioner
were taken.

-- Assau It was reported in the 400
block Avenue H.

-- Unauthorized use of a vehicle
in the 100 block of 4th Avenue was
reported.

AUSTIN (AP) • The Pick 3
winning numbers drawn Tuesday by'
the Texas Lottery, in order:

9-4-9 (nine, four. nine)

CwnplOlllhey planned to sell Ihe brick
to recoup their expenses.

The Whiteface Stadium track will
be resurfaced ata cost of$26.288.61
aner trustees approved a bid from
Vibra-Whirl Co. of Panhandle.

Greenawalt said $20,000 is in the
1994-95 budget for \he project. so the
additional funds will have to be found
elsewhere. .

He said the company is the same
one that did the last resurfacing work
there during the 1987-88 school year.

A motion by Rood to accept the
bid passed unanimously.

In ocher acticn, uusreeslUl1led down
a request from fonner board president
Steve Wright w use the gymnasium
complex at Hereford Junior High
School next May for a fund-raising
tournamen't to benefit the West Texas
Heal basketball teams.

Wright had asked that the three
courts 00 made available f<r a MemOOaI
Day weekend tournamenlthat could
attract 100 teams to. town.

However, trustees questioned
aUowing the use fora fund-raiser that
would benefit an organization that this
past year incIuded just 12 Hereford
girls.

UIL ru les have said only three girls
from a local high school ream can play
on an AAU off-season team, meaning
three girls were included in each of
the Heat's 14 and under and 16 and
under teams, Six. local. g.irlswere on
the Heat's 12 and under team.

Trustees expressed concerns that
anowing use of lhe gyms for such a

limited inleleSlcould tead 100Iher such
requests.

Currently. the board allows the
Hereford Spons Association to use
the gymnasiums for the annual Cuby
Kitchens Classic, an AAU-sanctioned
tournament held in June.

Weishaar queslioned aUowing a
single learn entilY to sponsor a
tournament.

"I don 'I want to offend anybody,
but I wam to make sure we're net
competing for the same buck. here."

Ultimalely, 1OO.leymade a motion
that the Heat be allowed to have its
tournament, but that they pay the
district for all expenses incurred with
use of the gymnasiums.

That motion failed on a 3-4 vote.
School trustees handled several

mauers on a six-item discussion
agenda, scuing affairs with consensus
agrcemen IS rather than formal votes.

Trustees had questioned the
practice of extending multi-year
administrators' contracts. which in
Hereford includes a three-year pact
for Grcenawalt and Iwo-ycardcals for
all other administrators.

Greenawalt said Slate law does nOl
require any action on contracts until
the end orthat contract, at which time
it must be renewed or a reason gi.ven
for the employee being terminated.

The superint.endent said hctatked
with administrators here and
discovcf,cd ·no 'problems with
eliminhling automatic extensions in
favor of renewing contracts as they
expire.

NThal would salisfy my concern,
as long as everybody uncIerstands dae
reason is nOl 10 offend cvetybody. N

Messer said, noting that he felt
continued muhi~yearoonlr8ClS bound

.school boards that had not been
elcx:ted yet,

Greenawalt said in light of the
agreement. by trustees. he would nOl
presentadmiilistro.lOrs· contmelS to
the board next sprin.,g.

Also Tuesday:
-- Trustees agreed to drop a plan

10 vidcolape board meetings, but
asted lhat estimates be collCQted for
audio taping those meetings instead.

-- No action was Laken on a request
to change bourd pol icy regarding OUI-
of-district transfers.

Bryan Clark, who receives his mail
here and works here, but who lives
in the Dimmitt Independent School
Dislricl, hod asked dult his SlCpdaugh-
tcrbe allowed to continue going to
school here.

She had attended Nonhwest
Primary School for two years before
it was discovered her house is in lhe
Dimmitt districL

Currcnlpolicy prohibitslfansfers
into the district from other school
dislric IS, but allows ellceptions as the
board deems appropriate.

Greenawalt said he had allowed
the child to fCt'ister as us~1. .

Marsh said Uwould be Impossible
to check evcrysingle address along
dae Hereford-Castro district.line, and

Greenawalt -.id the line .issuch thai'
one. house can be.in Heretord DiSlrict, !
bUI. neighbor would attend in'
Dimmitt.

Weishaar recommended leaving 1
the policy in place and allowing the t
Clark child to attend school here, but j

suggested ahat the board reconsider ;
the policy ifnumerous: such requests •
a~made.

t

Greenawalt said furwe requests for '
transfers will bereferred 10the board '
and the Clark child can continue .
auendinS school here until trustees "
dcx:ide otherwise. I

-- Tnlslees agreed IIImeet on Sept. :
1210 consider possibly going 10 two ;
board meetings a month, one for.,
discussion and business items and one .,
for action. . :

•• Marsh. Flood and Valdez were ;
appai nted to represent the district on :
a city-school commiuee to loot at a,
possible new municipal auditorium ..

-- Weishaar was nominated for a ~
seal on the Tax Appraisal Board for •
lhe reSI of the year. ~

Messer had been appoinlCdto the ~
seat held by fonner trustee Raymond :
Schlabs, but was rejected because of
a possible connict of interest.

The appoinbnentexpiresal. the end
of the year.

-- The board meeting entered
closed session to discusspcrsonnel
matters at 11 p.m. AUseven trustees
were present, although Flood did IIOl .
auend the public hearing.

Dallas to.support me friends and
family of tllose who were hurt:

"Forney is a small town. we're
really supportive," said Jennifer
Lawrence,s 17-ycar-old drill team
member at the high school, who.
was reluctan t to talk to reporters.

"If you're not from there, ii's
kind of hard to understand how it
is," she said. "Once something
happens to someone, everyone
supports, everyone helps."

About 1.00varsity and junior
varsity players began worJcingout
al3:30 p.m. on the small field of
Forney High, home of the sixth-
ranked Class 3A Jackrabbits.
Cows grazed in the ncaiby paSIU re
and two John Deere tractors sat
just outside the school's main
field.

A storm was approaching, but
coaches didn't fear. They were
known to call off practices • and
even games - because ofJighlning
in the area, yet mer felt there was
still plenty of time before the bad
weather would hit.

They were wrong. A few
minutes before 4 p.m. a surprising
bolt zapped the field, leaving
players and coaches who had been
involved in position drills
sprawled on the grass.

"We were just running and aU
of a sudden there was a big
boom." said Mall Donnell. IS, a
junior varsity player.

J unior vars ity teammate Ch ris
Smith said his knees buckled and
he too became pinned dow/r. .

"Then I got up, looked beside
me and my friend ... he couldn't
SCIup ••, Smith said. "So I picked
him up and ran inside."

Clay Jones wasn't as lucky. The
junior v8tsily player was hit in the
head by the bolt and was lisled in
critical condition today at Baylor
University Medical Center.

Varsity coach Mel Millfield
was the firslperson to Jones' side.
He screamed for someone to call
for .help, then he and assisl8llt
cooch Brad Turner began perform·
ing CPR on Jones.

"He didn't have a pulse. You
could teU he was not brcatlling, ..
Turner said. "When we look off
his helmel.the side of his head had
a bum mark. He was very palc and
he was bleeding outof his cars."

Coach says strike was like 'bomb'
going off at football practice field

By JAIME ARON
AP Sports. Writer

Brad Turner has seen ghout 20
Forney High football jWCtices and
one game rearranged because of
lighrninS. But never had the
assistant coach seen anything like
the bolt that sent him and 1S
others to hospil81s.

"I just can', believe one
lightnins boll can hun that many
people," Turner said Thesday
night, still suffering a headache
from &he jolt. "It was something
you never want 10 go dlrougb."

Tumerwas conducting position
drill. rordefensive backs about4
p,m. Tuesday, when ligblOing
Zapped the practice field when,
about 100 vanity and junior
YarliI,y .playen.·. were working OUL
About 30 people were sent
... wlm,.

..., flU like a bombwentoff."
Tumer said,"lwent from
_ IIIIIpc:olChinglO belQ, flat
on my _mIlCh. It fell lite
I0Il_=,...'1 had bit me flit wilh I. - diet'"

1'110 force fromlho shoCk
pmcdcall)' pinned down 1e'm"81

. . Many needed help 10be
pried up.

I "-we were just runnio. and ...
of a .. - ".. ,bi.boo :.
...d lor Vlllil)' player M .
DanneU. "People w redllld the

next thing I knew I was on the
ground."

TUllier climbed to his tnees,
then stumbled 10 his feet. He
smelled something buming,. so he
checked his hal to make sure it
wasn't him. It wasn"t.

Turner heard one assistant
coach scream. "I'm hill It hit
me!" He saw sevcralplayers
slowly gadlering th(?mselves,
lrying to break the force field that
was holding them 10 thc turf.

Turner rushed to action when
he heard the a,iel of head varsity
CXIII:h Mel MaxrlCld. Millfield bad
reached U-year·old Clay Jones
MIdknew the ICencaukl by dyin..

Someone called 911. 1Umerand
Maxfield pul 10 wort the Ufe-
DvingleChniqueJ lhey learned a
pail of their phYlicaI education
II'IIininl·

. "He. didn'I hive. pullC. You
could lell be was not bfeal.hing."
1Umor said. '''When- we IOGk off

met. .. lidoofhiJ lad had
abum rnIrk:, He was very.,. and
be w-·· bleedin, out of M. .,"

Turner', finl-tvet lltempt •
CPtt. wu a uc::eeu. He-
Mufac1d _ - Itated 1 I til
P rI e iel lOOk ovo' Del
Uld.portcd 'I IG Ba,1or
UruvCts.lty MCdJcII CeDta Ia
.DaI

Jones was listed in critical
condition this morning. Fifteen
od1ers, includinS lUrnei:,.required
meciicallrealmenL

Supcrimenderlt Chester St Clair
said he arrived on the field 10 lee
ambulances.. coaches and students
auending the dozens of wounded
people. . .

"I'm noc. sure Iba' there are
words in .my vocabulary 10
describe it." he &aid.

Coaches. meanwhile, already
were fliCina questionl or why
pgetice continued iflbe 110I'III was
close. .

8uI'I\uner said lhccoacbeln
no ... .,....10 liJh in.. 'Ibi. limo
lut Y_ •.he rcmemberl lDOyinl
PfICdcally a pI1ICIice pet week no
me IYma ..lum tJeclUJe of bid '
wetlbet.

1beyeven lOOt IM_",=====1from .Friday:. t 10 S - '1
beca . 01 bule UahlDiDJI>_· - .
30 i.awIY. .

"I blOw people JOIna ID
look ItUi .lIUpid COIChot,.l I

that'. 110& the u. It 111."' .
'tamer. wbolo J _.~ . 118
nnbd No. 6 in CIaII lA.'

. I W.· 11.-1. .
'1, .. --fOIl bur _. cnck --..

WPDOWlfli "

Town·rallies to support of victims of lightning
Another player was listed in

serious condition and two others
were stable daismorn ingat Ba)'.Ior,
nursing coordinalOr Lydia Medina
said. Seven others laken to the
hospital were ucated and released;
she said.

Turner and another assistant •.,
coach. Hodos Barrell. were treated, "
at The Medical Center in Mesquile
and released, hospital spokesman
Steve LeGro.ne said.

TIm "errige, a 17-year-Old
varsity player. said lite approximate-
ly 200 people who crammed
Baylor's wailing room wen:
consoling each other and try ing to .:
ease thepa.in of the tragedy. - ~

"Arler it aU happened, we
prayed ... Herrige said. "It brought I .:

us togemer." •--:::;::;:::==::;::-' :I . '.·•'...~.
{
••
~..-:

Jonathan Formby. .F1orcnce I."
Gaytan. Infant boy Gaytan, Jewell C;. i
H...... vo• .Mary K. Johnson. Mana ~
Limon, Mauzie E. Lindsey; ::

lofllli girl Matthews. Kyla K. ;:
Matthew •• Manuela Melendez.Trini ~.
Perez, Lorena Porter, Antonio J... ;
Riva; ~
_ Jose Iyan Rodriguez. Infanl boy :-
Scblabl. Laura Schlabs, Lauren '..
Semno, LiUie C. Sa.snerand Joyce !
1bomu. !

By JANINE ZUNIG.A
Assoc:ialed Press Writer
FORNEY, Texas (AP) - Like

other small Texas towns. everyone
knows when something happens
in this community of 4.200 -
especially when it involves the
high school football team.

So it was no surprise that
Forney residcntsrollied imrnc<fiale-
Iy after a lighl.l1ing bolt struck a
practice field Tuesday afternoon,
critically injuring al S-year-old
and sending 12 other people 1.0
hospitals.

Some went to the school to
comfort and console students.
Others, including Superintendent
Chester St. Clair, made the
2Q-mile drive west to Baylor
University Medical Center in

Traffic light research
finds simple solution

By JEAN PAGEL
Associated Press Writer

LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) - Out in
• thorny lield where jack rabbits play,
nowhere close to any Sb'eelS. Texas
'ftch University researchers put up
• lrafftC U.IIL

1bcn they tackled an CIIsineering
eni,ma:"S1gnalligblS dlat bounce in
lhewind.

Tech '. InsIiwte for Disaster
Ro.earch spent three years and a
$280.000 SIIte pnllO study wind
IbaI on aurIC lishts. That work
WI1JPped up last month with a ~port
idcDtlfym. a solution, IOUied as
practical and economical.

ReseII'dIen Dy dIat. Oat mccal
p .. atIII:bcd a few inches above
the UBbI· dUUI ,abe air flow and

. ..y ~Ihe bouncinl.
·'.1,·.. .. li.vdJ IimpIe IOludon

lOaCC)lllJJlu .:··d ~tilUle
:- . McDonald. "This will

!ldcnrnUo -,.
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_______-'-L~a-n_,d_!e-..r-s--...,.,)F~oling bulbs 'indoors C- enior Citizen)
DEAR RI!ADERS, ! am on i"'lli_and!wapromi~ng""""". bnngs them to bloom . ..MENUS ACTIVITIES .

vacation, burl haveleftbehind. orne We gel. along well lOgether. I Ihink THURSD"Y·Mexicanstack THURSD'AY.Pool classes.
of my favol.itecolumns thai you may we could haveasooce8sful.maniage. By JAMBS B. WAl:TIlRS Any c~ntainer that is big enough (seasoned meat and sa.lad fixins')'c:JI:ucise classes 1()"1O:4S a.m .. oil
have missed the first time around.l but.1 am bemused by his request. Do PHOENIX I(AP) - Bulbs such as will work but a drainage bole is pinto beans. Spanish rice. tostados, p8inting9~ II a.m. .
hopcyouenjoythem.--AnriLanders youthintl will be able to get him to papcrwhites and amarYllis can be n~ssary •. along wilh a ISlucer to peac~ and cookies. FRIDAY-Pooh:lasses, line dance

DEAR ANN L4NDERS: If this change his mind after we are easily broqhuo flower indoors by catch the watetLhQI drains. FRIDAY-Catfish fmet, garden 10-11 '
had • ba .oiI I Id . d1- "I .. • -fi . -I.~bel': "C - bl d . . a.m.-0 L ppen""".tome. wou -not marne I. e p me decide.. -- Il8rtlnIu~ i ,veUU.lW~lore - hoosoapotool.yslightlybigger ten nee, broccoli Nonnandy; SATURD.AY-Country western.
believe .it. BewiIdelled the blooms are wanlCd. says the than lIIe bulb. Or plant three bulbs coleslaw. fruit cobble.f. 'dance 8 p.m. .

My father-in-law was admiued.toQEAR D.: Thisgu.y has slJ'UdeHn Netherlands Plower Bulb Information together in a pOlSized slightly larger MONDAY-Beef brisket, pinto . _ MOND~ Y-Pool classes. Une
the hospiUlilasl week for a routine the noodle. If you agree loa sexless . COPier. than all 'tbrecpositioned in a cirCle, beans, _steamed _cabbage, garden dance 1.0-11 a.m.,doUdasses 1-4:30
physicaJexamination.Hew8sputin marriage i~, Lbe hope lhat you can "What you .really do is foollhe bul not. lOuching, " therecommenda- salad.ffUiledcob~ler. 'p.m.,
a room with two very sick men. One convert him later, y~u deserve bulb into thinking that winler isover tionscontinue. . TUBS.nAY.Chlcken ,brea.st fillet TUESDAY-Pool classes, exercise
of the patients died at l:1Sp.m. wbatev:er you gel ~~w~lch, I ~ssure and it·s lime to flower:' the trade uAddseveral.inchesofpotting.soil "!Ithg"!lvyorsteamech:hiclcenbreasl,' classes 1()"10!4Sa.m.,GoldenSp~
.Friday.Myhusband.andlwereinthe you,w.dlbe ...erylmlemthebneoC group says in describing the and plaoe the bulb or bulbs in the pot. rlccpllaf. seaso~ .g"?e~ beans, Hearing 1-3 p.m.
room auhe time. The nurses pulled romance. ._ _ technique, known as forcing. pointed end up, with the neck and carrol, cabbage and raisin salad, WEDNESDAY-Pool classes.
a sheet over him and lefl. DEAR A~NLANDERS: I have, By staggering the swt-up times, bare shoulders just peeking over the cherry.caJce. . . __. . exercise classes 10-10:45 a.m., craft'

That evening at about 7:30 p.m .., .two lousy sisters and one !otten it is possible to have some bulbs lOp.,or.lh~ co~r.aine~. _ \VEJ)NESDA:V-Baked turk~y With . day 1-.3 p.m., ceramics 1.:30 _.m.
I called my father-in-law to ask what brodler. My younger sister carried on blooming indoors rrom early fall 10 'Fill In With SOIl andgemly pal gravy, mashed 'potatoes, cauh'nower p
time we should come and Lake him an affair :wilh my husband behind my late spring. down,leaving the neck and shoulders augratin,seasoned green peas, Games and quilling daily 8 a.m .-5
hoine thdollowing day. He said, "As back. He finally asked for a divorce Pape~whites '(Narcissus) and of the bulb exposed. Watcr well., cranberry gelatin salad,Jruitcobbler. p.m.
soon after breakfast as possible. rd.' and married her. He supports hor amaryllis, (Hippeastr'um) ate Place in a cool sunny spot Water
likelo get out of here.". asked him children by aprevious marriage and considered the two easiest bulbs lOsparingly at first. Arter the first
what was wrong. He replied. "The ignores his own. force. TheY-need no special prepara- sproulS appear (aboul two weeks),
poor fellow who diedthis aftemoon My older sister is an alcoholic and tion and can be potted and grown as water of len. .. ,
is still in the room." ' has 'the warmth ofa crocodile and the soon as you get them home. .EXOlic-looking flowers of red,

Ann, they didn't wheellhe dead characlerofa snake. When Iwasout Tulips are trickier. Hyacinths. if pink, white,peach. orange or
man out until 8:30lhal ev.ening ..If il. of the house, she drove our 82-year. boughlpre-cooled, are a bit easier. multi-colors will appear in four to six
had been a county hospital. where old. sl.ighUy senile mother loa Crocus. iris. muscari (grape,hyacinth) weeks. Since atnaryUis tend to grow
they don', have lime lo'auend the lawyer's office and got her to sign and many other sprin,g-flowering lall and top-heavy, the trade group ,
Hving. much less Ihe dead, Icould over everything. Iwas so mad, Ihired bulbs also are possitiilitles. But the suggests using a lightweight pot
understand it. But in a private facility" an allorney. He,sent a constable to my process i.smore involved. placed insidea heavier, decosauve
.1 cannot grasp the meaning of the sister'shouse.Shew3safraidofthe "PapcrwhitesarocspcciaHycasy container. .
whole thing. Please explain .il. Our consequences and returned iny 10 grow. They can be bought as 100 c OlhcrnoweringbulbSlakclonger
enlirefamiiyisbamed.~~California mother's money. bulbs or as part of a pre-packaged and require some storage in a
Reader Of course, my sister is mad at me rorcing kit '... and are best grown in .refrigerator or a cool gar.age since'

DEARCAL.:lt.mouldn',happen and says when Mudies, she iscoming a shallow pot or bowl with no cold starts the flowering process,
anywhere -- public or private, to lJIe 10 the funeral 'to 'raise such a Slink I drainage holes in the bottom," ay Caution: keep ooripcning fruits in Ihe
rich or the poor. My question is this; will never live it down. Ma is failing the recommendations. refrigerator with the bulbs. Fruit.s can
Why did your father-m-taw allow the fast, and I need to .know iftherc'sany "Fill the pet two-thtrds full with give off a gas that kills a bulb's
hospital authorities to ignore a way 'I can keep my sister out.·~ grave.I,sloncsorcven fun lhings like flower bud. ,
deceased patient for seven hours? He Worried colored beads or marbles. Place as Hyac.imhs can be grown without I

shouldhavemiscdCainwilhlhcnoor DEAR WORRIED: You can ask many bulbs as will ritoh the gravel any soil or gravel, Special'
nurses until the body was removed. that a policeman be present, If your with the pointed side up. Then fill in hourglass-shaped containers are
I realize many hospuals are short· siSler "disturbs the peace." you can gravel aroundthem.Ieavlng the lOP designed togrow them on water alene
staffed these days, bui the scenario have her removed. P.S. Your siSler halves exposed. Add water up to the and are quite popular. The growing
you described is outrageous. needs A.A. base ohhe bulbs and maintain water roots can be seen etcarly through the

DEAR ANN'LANDERS: I swear Have trouble sleeping at nightand at this level." glass. For holiday-season bloom, sum
every word of this is Lrue.I am 23 and don'twanno get involved ina novel? The container should be placed in them by early October.
have been dating a man of 26 for over it A Collection 01' My Favorite Gems a cool place. Roots will appear within .
a year; I always thought it. was odd of the Day" is the perfect bed-stand days. Whcn green ShOoLSappear.
lhat he never expected me to go male. Send a self-addressed, long, move the container to a cool, sunny
beyond a goodnight kiss. Last night, business-size en vclopc and a check spot "and in abOu\lhrce 'mOI1Oweeks I

he asked me to marry him but said I'd or money order tor S5.2S (this you'll hove masses of heavily
have to sign an agreement -- no SeX. includes postage and handling) to: scented, swcct white flower ."
I asked him why. and he.said, "I tried Collection, c/o Ann Landers, P.O. Amaryllis are normally planled
it once and don', like u." Ball, nS62, Chicago, 111.60611- one to a pot since lItey are vcry large.

This man is good·looking and 0562.. Sitan them six. weeks before flowers
.. ~,... ft ~ «I' \1 1.. 1'~''i~.·''n1' .~h~GU"'. )ic_~~t ..n'Il~ ••• ·,il .u",r;\eSire4~1B,y.star.ting.fftCW.,potJ
~To know how 10 8I'QW old ilulhe-'DllI8te*,' workl of Wi!ldo..'~ arid cv~ry few weeks, il is possible to

OM of ahe mOllI difI1eull chaptcn in, Ih .. firi!at '.'r; of livhip:. . . have litem blooming indoors (rom
,December Ihrough Aprit

205 N. Texas
A cusbn built home on a large lot that's been completely updated.

3 bdrm., 2 baths, 2ivi~ areas" &a dining room. WoilderftJy
landscaped with an automatic sprinkler in front & back..

PluS:many, many extras'

Cali,:'364·3955

Stonewashed 5OS-Jeana
In Indigo

i i.""-
2599

tor .. ,.

2999

c .,enlm Prewashed'
deans Jeans Jeans Jeans
tor .. ,. ,.".,,_.. tor lie,. forM.,.

2999 3199 2199 2199
Wrangle" Wrangle'" Lee-
13MWZe. 13MWZe. Prewashed
83S-"eans 93S-Jeanl, ·Je •n. "eans

In Indltl. for"e,. I..col",..~for "'en forMen I
for .,....' & Jrs.'

1999 2199 , 1899 2399
Zen.·

Denim Denim ,Denim Denim'
Jeans .. ana 'eana Jeana

for .Iae.' • tiN.' for tlunlots' for Boys' 2-4T tor 0IrIa' 2-4T

1699 3999 I .1099 I 1099

OF VOTE ON TAX RATE
The Hereford Independent'Schoot District Board of
Trustees conducted a Public Hearing on a Proposal
to Increase Your Property Taxes by 4.88 percent on
Tuesday, August 29, 1.995.6:00 P.M.
The Board of Trustees is scheduled to vote on the
Tax Rate at a Public ,Meeting to be held on Friday.
September 8, 1995. at the School Administration I

Building,. 601 N..25 Mile Avenue, Hereford, Texas.

Jean
""",'11-71-99tor~I""

1799

HEREF,ORD IND ~ENDENT
SCHOOL D,ISTRICT 'BOARD

OF TRUST,E-S
Will adopt the 1995196 'Budget at a meetling
to be held on Friday., September 8., 1995.8t
12:00 noon, lin the Board Room of The
Adlminist~ation Building ..



'!Herd 10
If I Hen

The: Haeford vollc,balI'leIm
I'DClIDC:OIIIiI ~ AmIrillo

.HiJb'.·C:. '.wi. DD.- i. I'snat. '. bulHerd 1-: na: proble. S * me
Lady _ _ cs' cruise· 10,. 15-13,
15-2 win, Tuesday al Amarillo
.High.

Amarillo Hiah, I.ben put down
River ROId,IS·7. 15:-1.1. its
47Ibstraiah'Yicby. Fwe oflboso
wins camelPinst Hereford.
includiQJ two dais season.
AmarillO Hip is 10.0.

.Hemon:l{6-2)'" ~vetRoacl
15-13.1 '·2 inlhe .tbitdmatch of

. tboow:aiq,'Ri\U RoM .feJllo2-7
qainst • rough scbedule.

RereCord sa.rted wcUapinst.
Amarillo High. billlhc Sandies
~ lOoven:omedcfieitSof
8-4 ad 12-11.

"We PIaJed weU in lbefirst
pille ... nst Amarillo Hiah:
Herd COICh areoda Reebsaid.

, "We MOCked well and -caulht
AmIrillo HiIh IIII1dina at JeYCDI
oc:cuions.

"In lite' secood prne. ~
passing and our semce receave
fell apart." Reda said. "We

e
River'

, .Chargers· Ross released from hospital
o d ., De AIsocS.ted Press

SahDiqoQwaenCQBCh .Bobby
ROIl is home ftom the hospital. five
day. before the team 'sopener at

couIdn"tputtbet.lLfrootollhc 0ItIInd.
.0, root line. so our seu:cr was Roa.ldelscd1Uesdl)l.IJnCbwern
always pushi the baU 10 Ihe IIII'IfIY Thursday IOremovc. scar
biuen from Ibe bactcoQfI... ·tIssue IbII was encircling his small

Nocice dW Hereford's score _Stioe. HemissecJ Friday nishi's
apinst .River ROid was exlCdy exbibidoa victory over SL Louis.
the same as AmlriUo Hilb', He was CX,pccled back at. wOrt
qaiDlt. Hcte:font. The Lady I 'rodaylOl'eviewtbepmepian forllle
Wbitet.caswted slowly, lIIen Raiders. said offensive COOIdinator
poured iton in the second pme. RIIpb Friedgen .....ho fiUedinas head

"We staned out a liUlebit· I COIICIIin Ross' absence. "He said he
stunned frorp &be milCh befcq," . ""&'1""10 be here •••Friedgcn said.

.Reeb said •."Oncle. we scaled down I Team' ttainerKeoki KarDau said
and focused on our skUls instcadbe"sDOt ruling out Ross making the
,of OW frusInIions from. the uipioOakland.bul will keep aclose
Anaarillo . Hiah match. we I eye on '1Mcoach the next few days.
eaeculed wen." "He feels beuer." Kam..au said.

No .individual suuislics were I "But onelhiDg you've sot '10 walch
.VIi ble frum eilbcr malCb. lis somebodywho's feeling good

• doina 100mIlCh. It'sno differmtlhan
ne Hereford jlUlior varsity I bow we"d monitor a player."

played. the same. two iiamS at In _ play on die NFL's weekly
Ri\'er .ROId•.wilhsimilar mullS. injury report. Karnau said: "He's
Hereford bMl. Ri.ver .Road, 15-3. questionable rilha now~ Tbmonow,
.J'l.U~buUost 10 AmarillO Hi",. prubIIIle." Kamausaid lhescartissue '
1,5.3

1
U-Io. Was .from an appendectOmy per-

1lIelaitliqg and blocking ,of fOPDCd some 3S years ago.
Slrlhlbmcy led the N"sSUlJe· Kamausaid Ross, S8. responded
iDdJeteCOlld~~AHS. well IOrenaoo Ouids.
CC*II Royce Spies Aid. DoI,III.. .

Dan Marino's purchase of stoCk
inl company owned by Miami owner
Wayne Huizensa may be a violation
of the NFL's SDlary cap rules.

The Sun-Sentinel of Fort
Lauderdale reported the league is
IOOkilll inlO' Marino's purchase oC.,.08 GR~ENEICWlI and bope it is there. But to ,el more than $390,000 worth of stockA.' S~ Wriler duoqghdlem islhe most imponanl in Republic Wasle Induslrics, a

NEW YORK (AP)· Ever since Ihina." company Huizenga purchased in
tbcir junior IaIDis days. Andre . SteJIi Grif, top-seeded in, the May. Since the purchase, lhe slock
Apssi. PtIe SInq:ns aad Jim women~1 field. was pushed 10 the bas quintupled' in value. making
CODner..• ·bave tabn-bUnS. wiani", limit before, die defeated Soulll Marmo's slate wonh nearly 52
Grand Slam lOUnWDenlS and Afrk:aD.AInInda Coetzer 6-7 (l-7),million.
bcaiNDiD" I No. liD &he world... 6-1.6-4. Thailbt. Grafw.illpl., RilS The w..-_ S8Khhe more than $1.5.

'I'Iley JIqJped IOpIbcr into die GnDde of Italy {Ot • lIIird·round millio~iain onihe Miami
IIDCOIld roud oldie U.S. Open 00 berth..· qUllWback"sinvcsunentmighlbea
Tuesdly, willi oaly Couria" aeedina "HaYinllOplay .toup player in Possible salary C8pviolation . Coach
lIIOIC'dIM ......... leIS. the rust round and 10 ba.vo been inl Don Sbuta and general manager 1

1bc diet_in, dlampion and position 10 have ,lo play key points, Eddie Jones also took advantag' e of
IClp-SCClded A:pai 'brusbed aside Ind to have thal· behind me, will Huizcnsa'soKer,bultheleaguesaid
B~ s:~=..! dcrmi~I' belp 1ne:"Graf ~~' .. _ lbatposes nooonOitt with NFL rules,
, . 600 1-3 6J4. .'. w.illlQafw be 1ter... kIIn I ... ,. •

, .... J4"'- ... - acn.d. _QI.cllpp_ .. ceinlbc~·lfiaal WithkicbrleffJaegeroutfortbe
~ofGcnnlDy~' 64 3-6. GnndSllmroumament. dI'Ild-seeded openennd maybe Ion.ubecauseof
'-3,-'· • ..' 1bomuMusu:r and No. oS Michael I sprained risht knee, Oaldand

'''1 hive 'CGDCluded IbaI the thin, 0 ...... ~ NO',8 Michael Sdc:b will summoned Cary Blanchard, Dirk
,OU WIJn. &0 do. you WWlOaet be. makln,lhclt 199' debut as the Borgognone, Tony Zendejas and and
ibrou.b each 'NItb however you fUII'round .~ eQncl~ed' . COle Ford for lryOUIS.
need 10FUbroup il," Apssi said. t.!ea's wmnen .:meludcd No. ~ TheRaidetlligned free agent Joe
"Aslonluyou'restiUinthecvelll, Yevpny Kafelnitov, No. u Seq. NcdneyoCSanJoseSlatClOapratlice
soodddnj. can happen. Brugucra.. No. _13, MIUC Rossa .~~ squad contract Monday and (cOaCh ,

No ..IS Todd Martin. On the women I Mike White said he wjll be comid-
side, No. n Anke Huber. No, 12 ereel along willi Tuesday's visilDrs.
Nawha ZVCieva and No. 14 Mary Jae,uwasmjul'edonthe ... in,
J~Femlndez werevielOriouI. kickoff of Ihe Raiders' exhibition I

Aga .. I,'Courier, Sami,pras'
win ,In 'flir t'ro~nd ·of Open'

"Wbcoyou ,et to the players
where you.tnow you. need 10 play
your best. you WMIIO raise 10 tbu

$85 .buys Cowboy···'backers
pep .talk from Jones, Switzer

.,. D NNE H. FREEMAN
A' SportJ Writu

.DALLAS(AP) - ForS8S • the
Dalla 'Cowboys, kictoff luncheon,
y.oulot pep ....·Iks from. lerryand
BIIIY.a2()..second speech ~fromTom
Landty, d. -inUoduc.1ion 10 die
1995ptalen.

You didn~lret Deion Sandon Of
blrrinSmilh.

.1. film, tided "Ready tor Glory"
,ot the lcu-lhan-capaeity crowd
loilllTuosday.allhoueh lhundwas I

I dowDer for the faithfulwitb the
'IKJIIDeClbenI of the score: ,of lui 1

~'.NFCchimpionsbip'pme: San
.FraneiJeo 38. DIlIu 28.

.SIftded.of course. .belped
COIIuibuee IOIhe km with
.~ ofTmy ,AiIcman.
. ()wne( Jerry JonahlllJeen.Iryin,
IO~Sanden • ..,CromIbe49a1
..... ftOrefeRftce IOlhim before
.. . crowd.
. IODII tlIow lbe "willdown·.,. 10 do uylbiD.1 CIII, 1:
... _, if it,UbI con ¥in.
MdIiallliDa. ., .

. ill boIdoaIlinellKbr who
II ·lIItiDabllWOllll .-300.000 Md.14OO.ooo JaneI:iI~
10..,.. - My.... -. .iD
'. ", ~ OlD' N-"If

yOltO J.=:...... .- .

EMMETT NEAL COULDN'T DECIDE IF IT

WAS WO'RTH TH~F,FORT TO UY A TICKET. (IT

,ENDED UP BEING WORTH $10.8 MILLION.)
APmI A LONG, DAY AT WOIIK. DIM£Tr NEAL WAS SO TItlED. ALL. HE COULD DO WAS

PUlP DOWN ONTME COUCH • .,... ... ,METHOUGHT TO HIMlELF~ '"SHOULD I G£'I' UP

MD G£1' 11ft' umo 1DAI1'ICICE11 01 .~ ITAYIttGHT HElIE?'" $10.8 "IWON'

Ulplhetlbe bell quarttrbadc,runnins
bICt. receiver, defense and support-
in, east in &beNFL."

-JOnei also pointed OUl lbat the
team \VII returnlng,.7 of the 22
players who starred in lIIe NFC
chlmpionlhip pmeagainst dle4gers.

"Youean'twin onpapcr but it'll
great lineup." Jones said.
- Witneama aU this in abe audience
wu former eo.chLanclry,. the man

Jones fired to give thejob 19 J.immy
Johnson •

Landry was on hand lOI'CCcive 8
"Legends" award ,from the NFL
Alumni Assoc.ialion.

"I have nothing. but the best
w.isbes fot the Cowboys." said
Landry, "I havenoqucslion lIIeywill
be in the hunt before it's all over,"

Willi that short. talk, he left &be
podium.

LITO. IT LOOkS U .. IIADI THE lIGHT CHOICE. NOW EMMETT'S ONE OF

game againSl New EnSIand UI Friday .Houston, signing last Tuesday. He
night. He .injured the same kncelWO was waived~S'Unday.
weeks e.atli.er against St.Louis. Carter spem five seasons wilhdle
Buccanters . Rams .from 1989-93 before joining

.Down 10lWOquartabacks after &he the ,Oilers last season. He used 10
last training campeut. Tampa Bay block. for Jerome Bettis, who had lIle
re-signed fiflh-year pro lbdd,PhikoJ:. first of two consecutive 1.000-yard

Philcox •.who will back. up Trent seasons in '93.
Dilferlll1d Casey Weldon. was GllDts
released when the club trimmed lite New Ycrt._BbactDave Brown.
roster to \.he regular-season Iimit of who sufti::red a CUICIJDioo in SaIunIay's
53, To make room. for him. comer- "ex..hibiLiDniossIOCIrolina.isonUqet
back Tony Stargell was waived. IOSllrtMondaynighl'sopenerapinst
Rams Dallas •.Brown,eompleted a bau.ery of

Sl. Louis gol some help for ns tests Monday tbat incJudedan MRl
slfUggling .running game ~y sisning and a CT scan on his neck and head.
tight end .Pal Caner. He missed Panthers
almost all of training camp wHb Carolina signed veteran running

bal:k Vince Workman, a day aflef
waiving former AFe rushing
champion Barry FO$ter.

WOrtman spellt four seasons w.ilh
Gnlcn Ba)r and ihe lIL\1two with 'bmpt
.aay. He rushed fOr 63 1yards in 1992
with Ibe Packers •
8rowu

.Cleveland signed former New
York GiaDIS Qft'ensive lineman Eric
Moore. the day after trading lineman
Gene Williams to Atlanla for a
fifth-round dra..ft pick In 1996. Moore
played most of his seven-yearcareer
'with Ute Giants, winning a Super
Bowl ring in 1991. Last season. he
suuted six games forCincinnali in a
season cut short by a broken leg .
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10DodaerSradiu.n 10like Ibe toster
spolpfTim Wallach,on Ibe disabled
lilt with. knee injPf)'. Busch wu Ibe
f1q1 :replacement pla,yer to joinlhe
Dodgers Ibis season, and several of
,Ilia new teammalel treated him Ute
an. OulCuLBefbre thii )'eU.Busc:h '
wuperhaps belt ,kno~p ror lettin.
a bat Oy out of his hinds al sprinS
training last year, fracturing Delino
DeShields' cheekbone.
Giants 6. PlalUies 4

Barry Bonds bit a tiebreating.
Iwo-run double in 'lhe 5evcodl inning
lhalled San Prancisco over Philadel-
phia at Candlestick Park.

,Royce Cla)'lCIn SIDle bis 20thbue.
living the Giants four players with
20or mc:.e fbr IhefiJst tirrie in80~
Bonds has 24, OlenallcnHUI 23 and
Darren Lewis had 21 before. being
'uadedtoCineinnati.ln 1915.0corp ~
Bums (l7),WillieDoyle(22),David The To See: ;
Robertson (22)and FredMerkle (20) - -' " ,....,.' ' CLu

, reaehed, tho matt. ' • ,101 N. ,

iii,. Tribe·s Clark shuts .down Blue Jays ~5·="f.=~~..':.~1"~_
8, The AlIOClated Preu Green lined a single off Clark's leg fOr Seaulc. recorded his rourth straight win. 1.0 THOMP.SOI' ABSTRACT CO I....

There"s no doubt the Cleveland leading off Ihe eighth. Paul MoliiOr Wakefield(14-3)a1lowedfivenms Jacome (4-2). a .Ieft-bander ,. . .' , • , . . ._, . , _., 1nII.
Indians will ~ playing in the hit his-13th homedn the ninth. oneighthilSinsixinningsaslhe.RedobtainedfromtheNew~orkMelSon ~. " & '

I playoffs.1bere's less doubt now lhal ' "That's by far his best outing of Sox IOSl for lhe third time in four July 21, allowed seven hits in his . .....raa.. ret $chroeter -.P;e.'~nt
Mark Clark will be on ,their postsca- Lhe year, and he needed to do that." games. second career complete game. ~ ~ C dl M I M n--,
son roSler. manager Mike Hargrove said. "It Damon's triple off Ricky Bones ..J!.'{, ·.r, yn' .Up n- ._¥

The 27-year-old .righl-hander we're looking ahead to the playoff Athletics 3. Orioles I (8-10)made It3·0, and he scoredon .~ .. Abstracts' Title Insuranoe • Escrow
: threw his firstc:omplete game ofdae roster~Clark needed '0 do that." Croi.gPaqueltc'slwo·run.singlein a Single by Tom Goodwin. who had ~ .I, .·1."'.... P.O. Box!3 '·242 E.. Srd St. .. 364~6641
f .SCIIOn 1Uesday night allowing du'ec Qgea (7.~) pitched Monday nighl. she ninth gave the ,visiting Athletics three hits, '

hill in .4·1 victory over the 1OronlO allowing one run in S 2~3,innings. their seventh win in nine games. Mike "
J B'I J - . M Bordick homered for Oakland. Twins :I, Ranlers 0~ . ue Iy.., EddIe urraydroveinlhegame's ( B ·1:)ft..:lt. all wed ....--r CIarIc: (8·5) is one of 12 Indians first run wilh a single, inlbe fourdl. Carlos Reyes 2-4) worked one Rookie rad~e .0.. uu;~
~ pilehen.and ilappearsto becoming his I..SOOth career RBI. Fourteen iDRingaRd Dennis Eckersley gonhe hits in his .firstshulOuland complete

,I dofinalwnto hiT...-.~ Chad Ogea for the players bave reached lhat milestone. fim:obtwbOyo:olSnmarhg~l~~~rlSe.and ::':~~~!~='ht!='
! I ... spot WU"II U....postseason rosters Twelve are in the Hall of F:omeand . . . . '.. -
.{ are submiUCd Thursday night. two. Murray and Dave Winfield _are drove in: a fun in the first with a from 5.48 10 5.1s.

HepUchedpoorlybisJasttimeout, playing for Cleveland.. groundoul fortheOrioles. who won 'Chuck Knoblauch, the league's
allowinl five·runs in 4 2-3 innings at Sandy Alomar and Kenny Lonon seven of their previous 10.. second-leading hiuer al.34I. homered
11· and had two cIoubt.esas the visitingoronlO. each drove in runs in the seventh with vank- -5- .12,-A·n·.aels4 I .. ,.. ..... . . ht"Th"" ..J II, . ......!I Rangersosl.or 'lI.e smn lilne m OJg

_IS IS no ume to say wall unm singles and Alomar knocked in The Yankees, scored five in the
" your nextslatt." Clark said aftel'lhe another with a. .groundout in the fl·r~_.'.capped 'by ,Ma·ke Sta__nl-ey's·. gamKes.'G (7 13-) II ed'ind' lh I '.1. . h ..... evan ross . - . a ow two- IIns won . e r SUt". straag t to oi,ghlh.. lhree -ru n·hom.er, then-·,sawCaWo. mia d fi h·'· ._t..0 .1.-1. th·· be t - d to ........' runs an rvenus an wamg U~ oss.Improve'c majOrs - s .recor ,Juan Guzman (3.10). activated clo.se to 5-4. But~D. a·vid Cone (14-7)

78-3c .~ , be He was the loser in the Twins' only
. - OJ. .::;very one.s got, 10 a from the disabledlisl. befOJe the allowed just lWOhilS the rest of the other shutout this season. .

quality 518ft. I just Wallt to forget game. pitched well, but lost his fifth way and the Yankees prevailed after
about lhalSlart in Toronto. Ifl throw conseeutivedecision. Hewent on the having lost nine of 10, ' Tlg~rs 7. White So~ 5
like this. I'm going to be one or the DL Alii. 10 aner experiencing pain The Yankees scored their, Franklin Stubbs made the most of
pitchers:-' 'in Ilis ann during his previoas stan. _ fitsl-inning rues orf Chuck Finley a rare,stai'l8t first base with four hilS,

In'olber AL games Tucsday night . ' (13-9) beforethere were any OulS. including a homer and two doubles,
.it was 'seattle 6. BoslOn 4; Oakland M,riners 6. Red Sox 4. Tony Phillips, Tim Salmon and and thn»RBls. Cecil Fielder was the
3, Baltimore 1; New York 12. Andy ~e~s ~3-1)an~we.d four J.T. Snow homered for the v.isiling Tigers'~sjgnaledhiuersoSlUbbsgot
California 4; Kansas City 7, runs on SIX hilS In seven mnrngs at Angels losers of four straight. -to play first base.. .
Milwautee l.; Minncsoca 2. Texas 0; Boston as tnuC:kleballer Tim" " - Scan Bergman (6-8).aUowed five
and Detroit 7. Chicago S. W8kefield was denied his 15th Royals '. Brewersl hits. in 6 2.·3 inningsLo get the win.
· Clart allowed a leadoff single to vict~ (or lhe third lime. AtKansa~City.Johnn)'DlPon·s ThevisitingWhileSo~~t:f.'o
be Carlcr iillhe second, but dido'" Ken Griffey Jf~'s sacrifice Oy in two-ollt., twb-J\un ltiplc k~edT a in tfie sevenlh ana two int'he ninth to

lurrender ,an~f hit until Shawn the rdpof'the seventh broke a 44 tie three-run sixth. and Jason Jacome make it close. r, ',f'

I

• ,BBNWALKD
AP BIIe •• UWr.lter

, TIlt .bou, unusUII twilts and
,turns.•

1be HoualOD Astros oven:lIIle an
oadysix?run defleit in Allantl and
beat the .first.pl1lCe Braves 11-9in 13
lnnin8lTuesday nillU:.ltOpping I
'team"rec:ord 11-8 ... IOIing .ueak.

Paul Wagner, meanwhile. just
missed pilChiqone of Ihe most
improbable no-hiaen in reccnllimes.
The bill est loser in the> National:
Lcaauo thil season. the Piusburgb
pitcher wu one Itrike away 'piost.
lbcbard-.hiuing Colorado ROckies
when Andres GaJarrap grounded a
clean infield sinlle. .

, "I .1'e811ythought I was 10ini to
let il." Wiper said. "It was 3-2.
two OUIIin the ninth and IlCmember
thinting, 'In this situation. the IUY
swinsslnd misses and cvcrythinl
worts out OK ...•
· WIsner (3-13) barely missed

,.

• c I

Ilovi~10"8I1'Ip'5 grounder up 'the
middle. By lhclimcsec:ondbaseman
NetlOll Lidano made a.bact-handed
.... b way behind Ihe bag and lhrew.
.ilwu 100 laic.

Wqnu wound up with a one-
bitter and ended the Pirates' ,six-game
'losin8sueak wilb a4-O victory.
_ In other NL games, Chicago beat

Florida 10-6. San FranCisco stopped
Philadelphia 6-4. Cincinnati ,defeated
SL Louis 4-1. New York. beat Los
AnSeles 4~3and Montreal downed
San,DielO 2-1 ..

Wagner was lrying to join John
Candelaria as lhe only .Pirates
P~lCbcrs to throw no-hi~rs in
PiUsburgh. Hc,camcclose agaanst the
team tbat leadsthc n,ajors in home
runs and leads the NL in hilling.

Wagner sb'Uck out n$id waJtcd
Wee. -The crowd of 7,634, the
imallest ever to see the Rockies. was
on il$ .recl. throughout ~e ninth
'inning. ,When the game ended.

,
Waper tippccl his hal and threw the
ball into the stands.

Houston felt UkeceJebrating a bit,
too. aRer its win. The AsJrOS wQn in
an Odd way for diem - ,the)' tied a
team RICard by biuing five home runs
in a game for the first time since
1977.

"To come back (rom a 6-0 deficit
like tbal was great:' said Craig
Biggio. a big victory cigar stuck in
bis mouth. "We just kepi batting
bact. digging down deepJUld pulled.
out a ViCl9l')'."

TonyEusebioledofflhe 13lhwith
a bOJDC run,. and Houston held on to
move within one-half game of
Colorado and .Philadelphia Cor lhe
wild-caro spot. David JUstice hit two
'of Allanta's three homers.

Cubs 10" Mar,lins ,
Florida's 14-game home winning

streak ended asChicago scored three
times in the fU'Sl inning and never

NBA players· go to polls today
to .decide unlon decertification

B, WENDY E. LANE anal.ysis. arguing that the deal would
AP Baskelball Writer restrict salary increases and player

NEW YORK (AP) - After movcmcot.Thal.analy,sis prompted
receiving a barrage ofconOicting a rebuual analysis from the uniontha'
faxes. confusing numbers and was faxed to players last week.
forecasts of doom from adviscrsand There have been memos from
league officials over the past three Jordan and E.w.ing,anolher leading
weeks, N.BA players finally .have 10 dissident an explanatory videotape
decide whether lO8CCepu (lontrovet- Crom Gourdine and phone calls from
sial labor deal or dissolve their union. team o.fficials.

The nnt of two votes look place' And both sides have lined up big
today; a second voting day is Sept. 7. names in support of thc.ir sta nee.

The ,labor mess that lhrcatensto Jordan, .Ewing,. Chicago's Scottie
disruPUheseason, with Lhepossibili- Pippen and Charlotte's Alonzo
lylooming thal November couJd see Mourning have lined up for dcccnifl-
• third pro sport lose games to a work cation and ate plaintiffs ,inan antitrust
stoppage in less than 15 months. In suitlhey say will end the lockout and
this tangled dispute, unlike those in force a better deal, Orlando's
basebaU and hockey, the players ShaquiUe O'Neal, Utah's John
themselves are split. with Michael Stockton and Karl Malone and
Jordan leading thegmup scekinslO Houston·sDtex.ler favor the
disband the union and union p.esideIU
Buck WUliamspushlng for tile new

; deal.
To San Antonio's .DavidRobinson

: and many otherplayets. much of the
: blame for the mess lies with the
: players association for not keeping
: ics members abreast of labor
: IlClotiadons.
: 10 NBA commissioner David
: Stem. who locked ouUl1e players on '
: July I, the blame lies with agroup of
: qcntshc ICtuses of uying to llake
: over the ,union. .
l "This isa mDllinglhal abc.,eDts
: have ~1rIttd on ,the union," he
: Mid. "1be viculftl will be the ("'1,
: the .,IIYers and ourpme ."
: Similarlhetorie has been ringin,
: tn the ,ears of play en in the !three
:.weeks since the deal wasrcachecl.
1J~'I flCti~. theleque and !he
IunlOllleadcrlhlphave been IobbYm&
I foriOUJly u Ibe)' II)'to IWI,Y the
Idivided rant IDd me. .
I De propoIC4 qreemen~ whicb
-'- ....'-..,nixedl- .-Ja-inJ'·-•.....--"'''' - urP 'I-~ . --.
,conWDI a rookie salary .scaIe and
:would jncrease· the ulary etp ftom
!SU.9 million 1ut,...IOS23 mi11io11
:bll99S-96lDC1lOaUeutS28.mlllion
in ~1. The deal retains IOIIlO
limporlllll cap 1oophO(c1-1eIIU can '
;1Ii1l re-liplheir.(reeapnll_wit.boul
:df8I'd 10 ,tho CIP - but aboiilhel
'OIbIn.lUCb _Ihe IGQlIed "bIIIDaa
paymeRll" " ..... Uke Plaic:t
EWi .. _ Clyde DlWerhlve III:trd
,01' IJlIbo end of their contrICli.

Union bead Simon 00IIrdin0
enlbUted 01111l7.ciLY lOUr 10 '. -
widl pIayIn ... _11he

JonIIn". IftJUp leal aut III OWR

agreement.
On Tuesday. Robinson. the

league's MVP,laslSC8son,joinoo the
pro·union side. announcing he would,
vOle ,for the pact "afler a lot of
review and collecting a lot of
propaganda from both sides. n .

"It was very dif~icult," said
Robinson. who will make $7.3
million next season with the Spurs,
"Everybody has II. different opinion
and something at stake. It was very
difficult to determine what people's
motives were."

Despiteall lhe politicking, agents
acknowledge many players are
undecided, And the size of the tumout
could determine whether Lhe deal
passes or fails. A simple majority is
needed to approve either the new
.agrecment or de·certification.
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Wa ocki.
trailed .

The Marlins lost It Joe Robbie
Stadium fOr the first time, since July
27. They bad the loosest home
winniDlstring in the NL .,ince
PhJl8ddphiawon 16inarowin 199.1.

OzziCTimmons doubled lwic:eand
SillSlcd, and Todd Zoile and Rey
Sanchez homered for the Cubs.

Meg 4, Dodlfrs 3
The .Dodgers. alleady upsclbefOR

the game by,lheamval of Rplace~
meni player Mike Busch, watehed
New York's Jeff Kent bit. a lying
homer wi lb.'woouts in the ninth and
Butch Huskey hit a go-ahead single
later in the inninl.

Kent hOmered ,against Todd
Worrell, who has ,blown three of 28
save chances.' After' a walk and a
singlCf. HusJcey grounded an RBI
si.nJ~e off WOI;reU's.gl.ovo. for the
vlSltmg Mets' mnth wanm 12games.

'Earlier in the day. Busch reported.
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·omen on d ath row ecluded in Coryell Co~nty unit::
Six inmates occupy bungalow while waiting for execution dates

EDI,TOR'S NOTE-The ~i'X ldUrdJ*licipllllrec:civedplOlJedon.
womeolivein.~ _ bouseorrio~ WhcnFtriUollriveda.in,1980'.
Cooual Tcuslaills; die 399 men In was 1he000ly inmate here.,
a noisy institution ,far IwaY'1be nit d' . "t, rt.ally bother mo.,·' she
womenaregiven small comfOllS: &he .d r:ecend)' in .,nre interview. -
men are nOl.lntbe end,. thougb,the She ~d Ihc other five, women
law will demand equal ueaamenl fOf generall)' shun~publicilY. burned ~Y
male and female a1ite. All. of lhem whalibcy C9IlSlder a ftenzyofmedia
are on death row. hype that accompaniedlbeir crimes

By MICHA.EL GRACZYK, and convictions. They aIso __
,At. odaltd,Plltst Writer than thrilled with lhCueaunenl abe)'

GATES VILLE, TelaS (AP)-- have reCeived when dley allowed
Surrounded by the picturesque hilJs repol1Cn to get a glimpse of dleir
of Coryell County. &he one-stol')' isOlated existence.
red-brick bunga10w is one of die moJe ~Several years 880, ,foreumple.
exclusive lodgings operated by the lheyagreedlOUllk,toarcporteraboot,
tate of Texas. , the work they do on death row ..They

A few vegetable planlSgrow along make clOlll dolls.
one wall, protected in the morning "The wboletimc 'we're in Ithere.
from the intense Texas SUD. A thepholOgrapher·.instcad of ,eui"
voUeyball net spans the front lawn. my face--he's on his knees gew..,
A wooden bench is near the front pictures of my hands and my ann ••"
gate. . . Perillo said, pointing. to tattoOs that

The residents number Sill at the remind her of her life on the SUCCIS.
moment. One once worked as an "For me, it. was embarrassing .•,
office worker, another a'baby sitler, Fac«lwilh.possibleexeoulion.1Qd
a barmaid, an accountant and a somewhal desirous to lell huSlOl'y.
waitress. The sixth was jobless w'hen Permo allowed a peek inlo lifc_on
he arrived. dealh row. Her colleagues. not $0

..We aUget along, weall getfl'o"g eager to,be seen, hung sheets across
really well." says the scmorresidenl. - their ceUbars as Perillo led a reponcr

The ted bungalow, houses the on a tour.
Texas prison system's femaJc death The prison is aboul40mileswcst
row. of Waco. Perillo's 'home is a cell,

It is in a liny comer of the perhaps 6-by·9 feet. lhal she
Moutllain View Unit of Ithe Texas decorated hetself with pink ,paint, 8
Department of Criminal Justice. pink crocheted bcdspread and carpet.
eparated from the rest of the a touch of softness .in the sUlrk

campusli ke prison by a 12~fool-high confines. A few feet.a.wayis a sewing
chain-rink fence lOPped with curly sh~ wtJe,re she and other death row
razor wire. women.make the dolls that sell for

One of its six cerrentresidents .SiS,·apiece.
likely will become the farstTexas . A bunk with a clip-on light
woman to·be executed in more than hanging over it is on one side of her
a century. . cell. A sma" plastic fan moves the

eniorresideru Pam Perillo. 39, air. On one wall hangs a calendar
was condemned for a robbery in dominaledbytbepicmreof.acaL.She
Houston in which two men were alsolwaradioandasmaUbooIcshclf
strangled. Acompaniol) in the crime built ir;to:1hc wall al me fOOt of her
also is on death row, male division; bed. A family photo is .nearby.

death row are greeted wilh a line of
tiny round miirors 'pushed between
the bars as cwious inmates lIy to.get
agUm,pseoC8stranger in their midsL ..

Legal aspec.ISOCthe death penally .
oficn donlinalO,conversations on the .
men',s death row but not SO dle··,
.women·s.Perillosays.Shesaysthae, .
are no jailbouse lawyers among her .
female peers.

But that doesn 'tmean that wben' '
one .of them ,CIS an ellccution date .
lhcsubject is avoided.

along a track to avoid being pelted by
liquids thrown through ,tbebars and
screens.

The least-violent have large cells
capable of holding two inmates. They
wode in a factory thal makes prison
,clothing.

Lik;e&hewomen, they are aIJowed
a clamp light. a calendar and a single
family 'Photo. Nothing isaUowed on
'the floor. "Illey are not aUowed to paint
the celts. They have one shelf and a
metal box. a prison-issued blanket.
It's hOI, noisy and doesn't smell

particularly well.
The men's day room has a Idevbioo

bolted loa wall. Themeral Ulbles.like
picnic rabies w"dh the .. and IIbIetDp
welded into a single unit, are anchored
tolhe Ooor. BOOksmust be requested
from the prison library.

"They lte;8t women different Ihan
men," said one male inmate. who
~ anonymity. "We"re a warrior
nation. and warriors loot after women.
They.aresympathetic toward women
because that's our menaalily." ..

Visiwrs to some wings of the men's

Televi,sion
.A.UGUST30 1-'
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Looking for new investment opportunities?
Time may be right (or .real estate in Mexico

~..
r •

I: ..'•

, .

"

may be defeelivcor whosepravJous
owners dido't pay 18xes before
ddaullin.lon mORPle PI~ts.

"ThelOvemment.C8n and. will go
aner.a new owner," wamsJoscLQis
Garcia, 8 Reallor in the Monterrey
suburb of San Pedro Garza Garcia"
the wealthiest uburb in Mexico.
"That's why ii's importantlballhe
buyer have a very knowledgeable
lawyer."

U.S. investors also need to know
that in Mexico, foreigners aren'l
permilled to own propeJ1i.es On the
coast or inbQrder areas because of a
law ,passed shord), after Mex ieo lost.
more than half orilS territory to (he
Uniled Slates in 1848.

However, willi the help of a good
real ,estate lawyer, there are ways to
acquire properties onLhe coastand in
the border areaS, mainJylbrough
long-term leases, experts say.

Some of the properly may not be
as glamorous as polential buyers
think.

The bulk of the auction involves
family homes in low-income or
lower·middle-income neighborhOods.
costing between 100,000 pesos and
200.000 pesos, or $16,500 10531;000
althe cUfllent ex:change rate.

Once an investor absorbs all that
advice. there areplemy orpropenles
worth looking into. experts say.-

A 94·".lgo catalog or Mexican
propenies compiled by LaSalle
Partners reveals offerings to inspire
pleasant daydream .

In Acapulco, for example, Lhe
condos at the B.risa Diamante
compleJl. havea gorgeous view of the
beach, a nearby hill and scores of
high rises.

·~~n'lknowifhh~cau~Of.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.my character or what, but people
loot. they'll w.hisper, point. whatever,
but very rarely will someone come up I

to me," he .said.

.B, .EN.RIQUB ,RANGEL more liJdn •• before year's end.
Monte....., ,'ur.y. And Cllicqo-bued LaS.lle

Th D811 M.... lnl NeWiPannen. .represelllinS five of
How would you like 10 own a Mexico'. Iargcst banks, bK;ludinl

condo in .Acapulco? Wh t about I Banamex and Banca Setlin, will
couage by L:ilkc,Chapalaoo the auction 434 propenics in 15 Slates
outskJns Of 0 uadalojara'l' Maybe you and in Mexico City wonhaboutS27S
want somclhin8bipcr. If ht', the million. LaSalle Partners will accept
case, how does a hotel in Caneun sealed bids between Aug. 29 and 31.
sound? "It looks like ILhcn=aresome good

NO,lhisisnollsalespiu:b •.BUlif deaI~," . said David Watsman,
,you alwa)'1 wanted to ,jnvcsl .in J'CII pmsulcnl of Atlas International
eJtlle in Mexico, oow .may be the Propc:nyOrouP. I New York real
lime. eslate firmlh81 invests in Latin

Me~ican ~lIId,dcvel~are America. His office has requested
acccptlng ot will soonaccept buts ~or informadon on some or the propeny
thousands of roreclosed properties .(or sale.
throughout.lhe country. fromBul Waksman and other·realestate
condominiums in beacb resorts such investors have a. piece of advice for
as Acapulco and .Marina Jx18paro .poIenliaJ U.S ..bidders: Getcxpen: and
shopping c:enters in IIUP, me~li- .legal advice before·plUthasing soulb
tan areas such as MeXICO ellY 01'. of the border.
Monterrey. ' "Real CSlate laws in Mexico are

The sale will be ~andledpn=uy differ:cnllban in the United States."
much die same way thai the Resolu-said Manuel Espinosa~presidenl of '
lion Trust COIp. auctioned off billions the Mexican Association of Real
of dollars of.real csulle that the U. S. EstaIC Agents in MonlCney. Mexico's
govemment acquired after the 'third-IDrgest city.
collapse of savings and loans in the Espinosa and Ol'her Realtors in
iale 19805. Mexico and in the United Slates say

Grupo Fi nanciero Bancomcr, &be the)' don't want 10 scare offanJone.
second·largcst financial institution in panicularlythe U.S. investor. '
Mexico, is already laking offers for They simply wanllo advise the
propertie~ in 23 cities wonh $25 potential foreignreal estaie buyer lo
million. The bank ellpects LO have be 011.the lookoutror propertieSlhat

Names ln the news

Almond FRT18NNC $25 Monthly

At Marina btapa. another beacb
reson UJOmiwest of Acapulco,
Ihc condos 8l.~ ISla Alegre have
a view of fancy yachts off the water.

Ernesto .M. Ure. who Is direcling
the sale Cor LaSalle PaI1ners .in .Mexico
Cit)', says. the rum isn't. putting a price
lag on .individual properties.

··Wc~ ihe potential buyers.
to do their own appraisal and then ... ------ .... ---!IIi!-,...,-.-!"~------....subOl it Ibeir sealed bids LO us. to

, LaSalle Partners wHitheR decide
whether to accept or 'tum down the ' .
offer. '

Grupo Bancomer is (olloy(ing ,a
similar procedure, said Ricardo Cantu,
who is directing the sate of 74
properties. , .' ,

Cantu says some oflhe properties.
for sale now were repossessed more
than a year .ago, .Iong before Mex ieo ,.
devalued the peso. BUI. the Dec. 20
devaluation caused more foroclosW'ts,
partic:ulllJ'ly among lower-middle- '
income familie·s.

. Since the financial crisi~. interest
raies have skyrocketed. Interest rates
for homes, once at about 20 percent,
are now averaging 70 percent. In
addition, more !han J ,million Mellicans
have lOStIhcirjobs sjnce .Iatclastyear. ,
ThG offidal unemployment rate.
estimated at 3.2 percent .inDecember.
is 'now 6.6pcrcent. though some
cconom ists believe lhat it cou Id be as
higlt as 20 percent.

All inquiries about Banccmer's
propenles Ior sale can be answered '
at Ihe bank's Mexico City numbcr.:For
U.S. residents, that's
OII-525-621~2272 .

LaSalle Partners has set up loll-free ,
number in the United Stales,
1·800·747-3342.

-- ---

If we Mel ..0 wtnler,. the-..... ,",0 -;,. be ... .- ....
did .not eomel a.. le of "'wenily. ......perity
welcome.

DIABNrES
SUPPORT'GROUP

Margie Daniels and '
Charlotte Clark, MS RDILD,

in cooperation with Derefold Health Care,
are proud to announce plan, .for a
Diabetes SuppOrt 'Group. '

Anyone interested in the care of a person
with Diabetes is encouraged to attend.

Char.lotte Clark. a Begiste1Y!d
Dietician, and-a Registered Nurse will be

availab.le for any queBtions.

The organizational meetlng for
the DIabetes Support Group Will

be ~pt ..12,1995 at 7 pm
in the Golden K Room
Ofthe Senior Citizens.

Are Pleased To,Announce
The Aqu'i itio'n of•••

-

E APPL

• A~stable rollers
-3 full'width, adjustable, cantilever

glass shelves
• 2' see ..lhru crispers
'See-thru meat drawer

, , .Dairy compartment
• Egg ,bucket
.. GaDon door storage
• Ful width ' -

$25 Month'Jy

14 ,Cu. Ft. Upright Freeze.r
• Temp. ~Iarm system
'3 fullwidth shelves
-Interior Ught • 5 door shelves
• Power on light
• Adjustable leveling ,legs,
-lock with pop-out key
• Defrost drain wlhose

a.,ter.

$25 Monthly

r In Whlta Dr Almond

'20.6 qu.Ft. ~t proof
"Full Width a~Justabe freezer

shelf
• 2 ice trays, ice tray rack. &
server

, Energy saver switch
IIGallon door storage
- 3tull width glass shelves
112 setrlhru crispers

I ONLY $699 u: '

21 'Cu. Ft., Upright ,Freezer
- 20.7 cu.ft. votume
IIManue'l defrost
• Temp. alarm system
• 4tull width shelves
II6 door shelves
• interior light
• Power-on light .
• Lock with PQP-out,key

$ -
ONLY 564:,-

.PITI'SBURGH (AP) - Looks like
".BaywaLCh" viewers would rather
surf past Jaason SimmOns. .

Simmons, who plays nasty
tireguardLogan Fowler on the
popular TV show. says fans usually
keep (heir distance. He said that's
what happened when he walked

through a Piltsb"rgh area. mall
~enlly.

American Heart
Association..,;
FifIhIIrtIl HtMIi ~

. MJIIShW

TIlls rm,.. is 1,.,mdt4 '0 lit part 0/an oMdlllw.G/r",ul
"",1"1 '*"'; "ToItIIJaIIIl~ • .","'.k ltss thIJlf, Jf pnan. tilyoIU '01111
, .1 ~jorrltltly-MtJouflchjoodo'm:lpe.

2 cupS dried pinto beans or added tomatoes
garbanzos 1 clove gartic, minced
Water % cup chopped onion

1 3-pound frying chicken, % cup canned miruly hot
. , skinned, all visible fat California chili peppers.

removed, cut into serving diced (or !.s cup for a
pieces milder flavor)

2 cups canned no-saJt~ 18 com tomUas
Rinse and soak beans ovemight. Drain; add fresh water to

beans and cook according to package instructions, omitting salt.
Rinse chicken and .pal dry. Place chicken pieces .ina large

stockpot addillg enough water to cover. Bring to a.boil over
medium-high heat. Reduce heat Simmer about 25 minutes. or
until chicken is tender.

Removechioken pieces from broth and remove chicken meat
from bones. Retum meat to broth along with tomatoes, garlic,
onion, chili peppers and beans. Simmer about 15 minutes,

Transfer soup Into individual bowls. Serve 2 com toMilias along~
side each. Serves 8; 1 cup per serving

17'0 1CC8IcalOrIes 11,"'1 Cholesterol :I"" Saturated Fat
:M am Proteln 2M me Sodium 2am Poiyl.lnsalurated Fal
43 lin Carbohydrate 7 am Tot.IIFet 2 om Monounsaturated Fat

This HelP Your Heart RecIpe is from the American 'Heart A.ssociBtiM
C<1oIcbooI(. Filth Edition. American He rt Association. Published by Times
Books •• DiviaIon 01 Random House, Inc. 1973.1975.1919,.1984.1991,

_land Mall, Inc.
NmouncesOur New

Com any
8ftft111JWL
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1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

A Great Gift!!! 1bw COunlry
Reponer Cookbook •• the 'coOkbOok
everyone is lalking abouL 256 PlBes
feawring quotes on recipes' ranging
from 1944 War Worker rolls to a
crea1ive c:oncc:x:tiOh using Tcias
tumbleweeds. S13.95 at Hereford '
Brand. 17961

R.ebuilt Kirbys, 112 price wilh
warrnnly. Other name brands $39 &:
up. Sales &. repair 00 aU makes in your
bome. 364-4288. 18874, :

I
3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

I

.ForSaJe: 1985RlnIP-1S04114 •.S4SOO. I

1992 Ford ~po OL, $6000.00 a
1 1991 Dodge ~ LE. $5900.00.
can 364-5173. 29742

,r:c.- S e: 1989 Dodge CalBo Van.
1984 GMC Pickup. 1000 cOmUtion.
Call 364-08S7. 30207

'For Sale: 1.992 Orand Plymoulh
\byaacr. LE,4 Captain Chairs.
E,cellent c:ondition. $11.500.00. call

'18()6.647 ·3200. 30217
I~-

For Sale: 1988 Grand .Prix SEt ground
I elfeelS. whjle. vel)' clean, 67,000 I

, .Miles. 56250.00. Can 364·8145 .
30219

-

Muffler Masters

-

4, REAL ESTATE

Gela fRlC digilal SO&cJliLC ,system, with
this 3 bedroom, 2 bath double.wiele
and 'have payments under what rent
costs. Ourpricc.s have big.citles beat.
1~867·S639. DL366 29440

Tripk>wide and doub1cwldes over
~bt'reds <M, . 2000 .... ft. '•. 41' y", "'"

NeW 'Mexico arc"JOr ~ 'iii 1'rit ,~IID'e.S9ulhwestSlyle.HomeShow
Hereford Brand in book fonn. S12.95 model available for sale. Price includes
each.• plus laX. Discoverroadil you new digital S8.lcllite systcm
ncvcrknew were there. MelefOl'd 1·80().867·S639. D.L366. 29441.
Brand, 313 N.,l...ce. 247S7

All New Triplc-wide complete with
For. Sale: Carpet. 13 flit 8 inches x I large buill-on deck.on ~iSpI~y now.
18 flo $35.00. See ,at Red Qupet Inn. Free 18~RCA Sa1CI~I~dISh wuh ~ew
Call 364.0540. 29899 .Homepurch:lsc. Limited quanti tics.
__________ -_ Portales Mobi.lc Homcs.

·1·8(X)...'867.S639 DL 366. 29602

-

8. HELP WANTED
. --

•. a..bdAuto·c....r·
BrirW ")'VUI'exbauIt pnb1erna,.......... infBnCll"domeItic~ AVON'S Christmas season .is near.

14J 111'-, • SfU.0IHI0 Ir"'-----.....----.Ir-~------....-..I .Need extra money forslOCkings hung
~~-----~ NO,lleE OF SALE ,DIAMONDVALLEY ~himney with Clre~02~~I,

, VA o~ property. Open to . 1 ftlJBlLE tIlNEPARK
, day cash bids. May be take,. to .lmB I«ated on Siou,

any RUIIor: Must be In HeR Cherokee G&H Sta., Oftioe

'I'. ~: :::e~,"f:~r;~',~ 415N:: ~.w4anitDr
I

price lltId_s to, be no_-.lower than, ' &eI'YIa! " utilities. RV Lots.
n............_-. ..415N. Mall.125,000 all ash. in as is • --.

CORdition ..AII contracts must 3&4 ·14&1 ..0IicI
have,VAts SR~2. SR~, SR-s,

... ~ ..7. LeId·basI peint fonn
113 should also be ,induded. '
F. __ ,lnflnnlU•• II:

_ ,III' EsIIt8 .
.. ..t&78 .

, 1

Help w8IIted:Banlctt ]I Peedyard'
needinl help in min, reed

I! drivers. animal health and pen ridi Rg.
&.perience: preferred. but wm b'ain
right people. Call 258·7298.

30165

Heip Wanted: Experienced' coots
needed. Talk 10 Dietary Supervisor.

. AlIPly in penon at 231 Kingwood.
30172

Inrenuuional Cosmetics UO.IS S4~ing I'
career minded individuals in HClreford

, ~ consult in color/glamour/fashion.
Unlimited income potential. 1

~JOfe~ional. training provided. Pan
" ume/FuU time. Can (806) 359-] 222.

30209

Very dependable organized person is
n~ for .occasional help w,ith,
MobiIeDJ. wlthdances. Exccllcmpay
& fun work. Must be available

, we:etends and able 10' lifthcavy
objeCts. C-aIl364·2536. 30211,

-

9. CHILD CARE

I wiJI provide OIrislian Child Care in
I my home (M~F). Dcpcndablcand have

good _ references. Call Nyla @
364.6701.. 29816

Sclf·lack storage. 364·6110.

OffeMg·an
elCCellent

Pfogramol
.1ecJn:Wlg and
eme fa VOW'
c:hIdren G-121.ot.~

-.-. ' ..... 1

AIIo - SPECIAL AFTER·HOURS
PdC~ fOf KncJergort., (Neten' .

, CounlryHome
Beautiful home on 4 acres. 2
miles from City on 'pavement.

Many eminenties
C.n3&4~581 364·5062

1'" II>/'h

For Sale:. ISO (plus) 'yds. used gOld I-------~--
carpel. $30(MJO. 4 piece SC(:tionat' ..
brown sofa/each end r«:l'ner. Makes 'Used 16X60, 1985 Model. needs some '
a queen size bcd.S600.00. Can work. Was 514.500, now SI] ,999.
3~3546. 30194 Includes deUvery. .Low payments. 1

PmabI Mobile Ibnes. 1-*»867·5639.
DL 366. 29603

For Sale: Antiques. icebox. deacon
bcnth,. coffcc lable,burrct,' also
Gl'II!'dfathcr dock,. 2 small matching I For Sale: New 2 DR. 1 balb. Several
chalts. See at Bradley ElectroniCS. or models,. payments under $200. per
caJl 364·3534. 30204monah. Full 5 yr. ,structural warranty.

Flee 18 incb Sart.I1Ie Dish wlh.~
1-lQ).867·S6JC). DL 3t'MUtaIes Mobile

I Homes. 29658King Size mauresslbox sprinls. 3
)'~old. 53~.OO •.G~~.a<.rib,
$75.00. OOiuuful cradic wllb bedding
5150.00 Huffy double jo~ strolJer,
$150.00. B'tItiShcarriage, $1 SO.OO.AU
inexccllcru condition. C81l364-6448.

30216

For Sate: Dryer" ReCrigeratar· both
full-sized &. in good~. $10(UJO
each. Seeon4lnObile:bOrnC. 00 FirstSt
off Hwy •.60' • Umbluler. 30223

12. FARM EQUIPMENT

, For Sale: .1989,16x80, 3,.BR, 2 .Bath,
.hardboard siding. ceramic tile floors.
Set up in PonaJes Park by university.

.Readyro move into. Ponaks Mobile
Homes. J..:IJOO..867·S639'. DL 366.

29659

-

5. HOMES FOR RENT
-

1. BUSINESS SERVICE

Bestdcal inlOwI.'. 1bedrOom eI[~y .
aparuncnlS. Bdls pajd, red 'brick
apanmenlS. 300 block Westlnd.
364·3566.920

For Rent: 2 BR ApL,. stove. ,. C . Defensive Dr1ving Course is now
Wiler paid. all 364-4370. 302 being ,oITered nights and Saturdays. I

-----------,1 W.iJIirn::lude ticketdismissal and
HouserorRcnlorSale:200E.Gracy,!~surance. discount. For. more
$350.00 per momb. Call 364.S088. 1 mformallon, call 289· 5851 ..

30214 ICOO23-004. 700
Nice .. large •.u".fumished apanmenlS. I

Refngerated au; two bedrooms. You
)lJ)' ooIy eIearic·'Ml JIll)' ~ lest S30S.oo '
month. 364-8421. 1320

1 We buy scrap iron, metal. aluminum
eans, all bauenes, tin,copper & brass .

I 364·3350. 970 ,

.

6. WANTED

1360

Wanled:Yard mowing, .flower bed,. 'Garage Door and Opener Repair &
reasonable &; dependable. Call II Rcplac:cmenl. Call Robcn .Betzen,
364-4159 and Iqlve mes~. . 289·5500. If No answer Call Mobil,

29819 i. 344·2960. 1.4237

Eldomdo Arms Apes. 1& 2 bedroom '
~nrumisbcd. 8,PU. refrigaalld lir.
'a~. free cable. WIIt:I:. &; ps.
364-4885. 18873

We buy 'cars &. pickups running or not
running. Wesell. used auto parIS orall
kinds. ~27S4. 27574

Ptattmcv.' _ .-. ....'ThsI1Cst
,~.fcn.b. ,

ProbIen1.~.. - . n-..........-. . -. ~1113 1

, . 5058. A.w. •
CIII:364-D7 .,.....529!J~(MICHIU.E)

13. LOST & FOUND

FOUND;Sd of. -keys f~ m the
courth~. near die Pmbadcin offtce
or Social Sccumyof(lCe. Come by the
Hereford Brand office to claim keys.

30113

Set of keys found &1Unied in althe
HcreCmI BnnI 00ice. They were bnI
on lhe parti~g.1ot at Hmfonl Welding
Supply. 30138

LEGAL NOTICES

The Deaf Smith C-ounry Commis~
sioners will open bids al9 A.M. on
September It. 1995 for lhe
chemicals Arsenal and ~ndup to
be purchased during the year that
ends September 30, 1996. Specifi-
cations may 'be obtained from
Auditor's orrJCe at 242 .E. 3rd,

, HerefOrd. Texas. The Commis-
sioners reserve the right to reject
any and all bids.

The DeafSmiJh. County Commis·
sioners will open bids at 9 A.M. on
September 11. 1995 for gasoline
and diesel fucltobe purchased for
the year enClinl September 30. '
I9%.. Specifications may be
oblOmed from Auditor's office at
242 E. 3rd. Hereford, Te}t1lS.The
O?mmissjoners reserve lhe right to'
reject any and all bids. ,

, ,
" .

.The Deaf Smith County Commis. :
si~; .•~,ll opep, PfPII!DSIIl\ Iol!

lhealih<I~SUI'IIlCeC».CI'D1ge for Ill,!
CounlyempJoyoes for the period:
ofQcIOl)er I. 1995:10 SeP.fcmberl
30, 1996 B~ 9 A:M., September I
2Slh. 1.995 m Ihe Commissioncrs:
COW1l'OO~ in lhe COW1house,:.·
Specific:-tionsan~ loss runs may:
be oblamed ,from Nan Rogers. I

CounlY Trcasui'el in the CoUrt~:'
house. The Commissioners reserve !
the righl.lO reject .an)' and all
prqposals



Flood in 1993'destroyed pools, ,beauty 0' Havasu 'Falls
Ihcrc ,was ~~ng different.. lbecanyon _waJl~.U~I)\ Ibe 000dI addln. thal word of &be clclUuction

"1_was, IoOItmg .for Ib~ (~ come and SOwith Iittlo changed. bas IPICIII as ~Ir• Europe. .
pools). and aU I found was alJIIt. . _ . • "''Ibo, ~member how much

'Gone.~ are 'the larse tree and _. But "De flood" '?II Feb. ,21. pmUicrilwu."JlidSinyeJla,whoIe
rope IIIIaI tlds of all qeson" used 1993. WII ...... Vlled.lnbal officials f.... and pandfalberlbo ~
to' raw."g out into Ithe crysw-etear My. bytbe failure of an earthen damlribll chainneD. .
waters. _ on. catlle ranch mcri lban 30 miles In Ihe next few weeks. the Uibe

Tbe main swimming ~le below ~ps~ ~, helped' send a !uqeof will beginrebuildina Ibe pools.
Havasu Falls,lhecenterpleceoffour runoff cnshmg down on the People IUempdnl to recapture a lost.
magnificent falls, is t~ only :of die Blue.G~ Wac,cr." _ pantdlse. - .
because of a messy m8kesll1fldam of The Rood kllled many' of :Ihe It won't be easy.
rUbble. lop and wire. borses used by the lribc to ferry 11aere _ DO -1'OIIMIs for heavy

Tbe tUbs of lI'Ivcrti!'C that once visitors. It a~so damaaed irrigl!ion ~.NCII'lbefaU5.lhec:anyon
aJlowcd die walel'to spall evenly ·ort systems. frull trees and c:cme1Cl'1CS. is too aarrowtor helicopters '10land.
c:in:Illar,lOrrace~lib pool's below the Miraculously •.no .one w~ killed. All of the work will be done 'by hand
ralls now ,land crooked, cracked and allbough S6people, lncludlDl many and horses.
dry,libtheruinsofaRoman ICmple. in~mn elderly. were evacuated bySinyella Iiid .be 'il bopinglhat.in

"When die flood .happened, it lOOk hebcop&er. The Dood waShed QUI; time, the pools can be re5lOfed 10
aw.ay the soul of it. It's not the lI'Iils, bridles, and aeJephone and lheir Conner ,lory. But it wm lake
same:'said B.illy Jack, one of more elec~c lines. . muc-h time. The Wlletsgn&dgingly
than 500 Hav.supai. who make &heir Above all else, It was Ibe dam. giveDp dac minerals that form
homes between the steep red Pd. to Ha.vasu Falls and the dcstrucuon ti'a\fmine IS they QSCIde down-
black walls of this isolated .side ·of the pools below &hal was Lhe lllam to &he bottom oflhe Grand
c:anyon aflove the.Colorado Jtiver. . ~leStblow to the tribe·. pride IndCanyon.

The village has nooded many its reputation as intemational ho~. In lhe meantime. 'me tribe will
lbncsover lbe600 years the tribe has "People ~ake comments J~. continue 10,llruille.
livedhelC.Emcrgencywlterandfood (hey·Ye seen it in the past." Tribal -

,stillarekeptblancestralcavesalong Ch8irman Wayne Sinyclla said. ' ThelOUriatindu.stJyisrecQvcring,
but itsdll.,. below levels before the.Top 'natural scientistl left wealth !~y~~~~;:~=-:r:::~~~~

. . . . &he rest comes Crom the federalof research on 15,000 index card~ .:~~~:~to~=~ploymenlrolC

Tribal offaeials want 10~olher
.By MARy'ESCH Bu.' not only.h~s S~iley's .work ,addition on~' his farmhouse fo!h!s businessvenllnSandgetolfdle.,oolic

A.ssoelated Press W.riter bcenpreserved •.llls'bcmgconunued. vast coUecuon olnoles and spec:1~ dole. But tbo ltate hasbloc:ked ttibes
NEW PALTZ. N. Y. (AP) ~ Dan by a. mali ",;ho I~ed to see, lJIe· mens.. .. _ .. . . .'. from establiShing new casinO-gamin.g

Smiley was testing water around,his world as Smll~y did. . , .Huth:runs the research cenler In pactS. and deve10pment 00 thepla1eau
family's resort when hc noticed . Paul !'Iuth l~researcb director of the old ra~house today: ~ arecenl above the village is years away.
something.puzzling: The lukes andthc: Damel Smalcy R~sean:h Center 'lour. he ~~nl.ed out a plC::mcc~ler Meanwhile.·the Jtepubfican~
springs were very acidic. at the 6.200~~cre Mohonk Prcserv~, .m~~nled slde~~ys on a~t.outSlde. c::omroJIedCoqgress wanlS tocut1ribal

This was back in 193 I. some 40 'the largestpnvatc nature preserve an with al.lasscyhnderproJcctang from budgets by up 'to a dlird. '
years before acid ra!" hilthe· New Yoilk state. It adjo.ins the 2i2OO the.~ky~a~d end. . ". ." TheHavlsupld.~thisyearfiled
headlines. The naturalist was laking acres· around the Smiley famlly:s . ThiS lS lite ()rJgmal aC!d. ram a lawsuit in U.S. Dislrict Cnurt in
lhereadings for no reason othcrthlUl .126·year-old . Mohonk Mountain ooJlector,l";Ilh~bydl~.Dc~ent Phoenix ..againsl several rarmsand
his own cur.iosh),. House and 1I.000-acrc Minnewaska o~ the In~nor In 19~ I. he saId. He individuals, .including the Babbiu

He jOlted them down on the backs Stale Park. sun uses J1to ":Sl ram and snow. ' Ranches. a gianl cattle company run
, ofhoter menus and filed them away, The preserve is visited by nearly . He walked IOlO Rhododendron by the family of Interior Secretary

along Wilh notes aboul porcupines. 100.000 people a year, including Swamp, where hemlocks and . Bruce BabbiU. Babbii"s agency
laurclblossomsandanythingclsehe many rock climbers. rhod_~endronsgrow on damp peat includcslheBurcauoflndianAffairs.
observed on hisdaHy hikes. The land is on the Shawangunk .lha!.glv~~holiowthump:underf,,?L but Babbiudoes notparticipate in the

The readings proved invaluable Ridge about 70 miles north of New . Thl~ .15 a very ~.eaydy stu(hcd . family c:attle business.
when scienusts began looking into York Cily. It includes bedrock pine swamp. HUlh stud .. Blftlers~ome;
acid rainin·19'71. Smiley found out barrens thlll are unique in the world, there hav~ been~hcmlsl1y studies on The .lawsuitcontends IllatBabbiU
lhauoo glDcia Uukcsaround him had as well as other rare habitats and the w~ter. botaniSts c0!D~because. of Ranches and 0Ihers were negligent in
supported fish umil 8bou11910. He planlS.TheNutureConscrvancyhas l'h.e r~ pl.ants: .~ere s a great ~_,--e0_ :::::.. o~=a:!!.._ Dama.•.n.d

oconcluded thai sulphurcmissions designatcdhus "oneerthe tasrgrear dIVerSity of Insects.. . tAl... ................... _

from trains'and industrie.s .lhatsprang places" on canh, .. In a sm~n pool, he polnted (>!Il a along Cawac, Creek and Red Lake
up after 1850 made the lakes 100 Muth, a botani!il. was Smiley's slakcmarklRg~ spot when:Smllcy. Wash upSlream r-romtt,e village .

, acidic for fish to reproduce. assistantulMohonk. CorIS years. He l(~Okwater (or :hlSpH tests In.19'31. The ui'be contends &hatthe ftood
Smiley earned widespreadpraisc continues the naturalis,'s work and Samples are slIlI&aken weekly. caused up to $2 million in damage;

for hlspionccring work on acid rain ~helps Sfi,cntislS wt)p,C~~lOdofieW that it was ,caused, in part, because
and gyps)' moths. as well as (he'reScorcNondU5CSmiley~slong~lerm I 'More'lhah'SOrescarchassociates: Redlands ,bam was not properly
dctlinc of lhe American chestnut, ~dalabase. . are conducling studies here. Topics designed.conauuc:ted,maintainedor
,nalive dogwood and Allegany "Serendipity" was how Smiley include bluebird and raven nesting, operated:.dlll v~getalion.andmdenlS

, woodnu. liked todcscribc his brandofscicncc infestation oC hemlocks by wooly damaged the dam:..and that. nothing
He died in J989 •.IC<lvinSbehind -a kindoC free-ranging observation adelgid insects. on:hid decline, wascble klstn:nglhcn lhedam or lower

15,000 index cards filled wilh a lhalhasfaded in an agcofspccializa- amphibian broeding and lichen studies. water levels behind it.
lifetime of notatlons, He had kepI lion and applied research. Hulh is transfemngdala from the The bibe has asked for the creation
meteorological records since 1890. The lale Vincent Schaefer, the· J 5,000 index cards LOcomputer. He ola waters~.management plan to
making his weather station a pr.ime inven LOrof c1oud·seeding who did will keep the cards, roo. and.c.onlinuerestore vegetaUOn, reducc.eroSJOll and

1 ... .. .source of daaa.showing global change mllny atmospheric studies at Mohonk. lOrecord information the way Smiley . inslall water-release devlces such as
over lime. called his friend Smiley one of the top did.. spillways and tumoulSabove the falls.

His greatest fear. he said in an natural scientists in the world, one of "The computer can organize dam. The devices prevent ~ve ~IS
.... ---------- ..... --------------. .' interview a few years ~fore he died. a vanishing breed. but the other language on these cards of water from collecun~ ~hlnd 'the

was thai his life's worle: would be Schaefer persuaded Smiley to makesitalive;youcanintelprelil'" da,msandrr.ducelhepo5Slbiblyofdam
thrown away after his death. buifd a fireproof. climlllC-C:On1tolled Huth said. failures.
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NcUle itpwnlhlt Ihe PII'IIJtIShip
tirlb_ __..... Ihofarnu.ne
01 JOHNSON LAND AND
CATl'LBCOMPANY.IocaIcda&
RouID J.Box 310• .HereCord•.Deaf
Smilh Coon". Thllu. \VOdillalved=..II\ilIUII. _ COftIMlofthe
...... 011· • 28,l9.95.ancI. _me buIlDca wDl be CCdinucd

, : UDdaI IhD IIIIJIe otJOHNSON
: LAND AND CA1TLE. LLC. I

.: Paymenlof dCbIa owing 10 Ihe
: ~ .1Qd preseldDtioool
: denDdI.for~ofdebtsduc
: by lhe I*1DCII'"P sbouldbe n:aadc
• to Ihe limited company, Reule I.
, Box 810 • .Henford. Deaf Smith
~eo.y ...... 79CMS .•
~
~. :Daed:FCbruaryi28 •.1995.

I ADA D. JOHNSON
I

I R. L. JOHNSON

I J RONALD ~OHNSON

GERALD JOHNSON .AdoN Is the Spanleh
.un-clrt.cl brleu. or for
bulH ,wIttt we" brlen.

TIle ,H,"fonl,.'"

Tr.ib oal i t

AXYDLBAAXR
.. LONGFELLOW

. One Jet;ter stands fo.another. In thlssampJe A .5 used
far the three .LIS•..X. Cot the two 0'5, etc,. SIngle lettelj.
IJIQiItIOphes. the 1eJlIth· IJld fonna,tion. of the words a,
IIIblob. EIcb day the code ~rsare dJfferent.
8-30 CRYPTOQUOTE

K,laM, UOCPC c n c r c RPC

BXRGB, HKBB RQV LRHe FX

J C 0 A P CG D C ,V R MK B VA Q C

RQV WKZC G.A OKIDG RQAGDCP

VR"".-PRQVAWXD PRM
_Y~y'ICryptoquote: MEN; UKENAIlS. LOSE

11IEIR USIFIJl.NESS WHEN THEY LOSE DIRECTION
AND BPPINTOBBND.-WALT£RSAVAGELANDOR

1- -.. ... =--?c.l1..........,. .. '' ==-..,.,..,.......,phoneI.C18+_.)AKIng~. • NYC. ,. . ."

.There's more Hereford
'In The Hereford Brand lra.n· ;". I. ,

,any newspaper In the worldl
Th.t'.""'., mat•• " dlfferenl.

364-2030

Schlabs
'I Hysinger

SERVING
iHEREFORD
SINCE 1919

364-1281,
steve Hv.lnger

B, STEVE YO-ZWIAK
Tile .\rllO . Repllbtk

SUPAI VILLAOE. Ariz. (AP) -
Lime.-formed wading pOOls below

. Havasu .Falls 0Df,:C defined the lsunal
beauty of this intcmational hiting
mecca inside &be Grand Canyon.

. Hikus who brave the steep.
I nine-mile IJ1IiIinlOCataracl Canyon
ate still awed by Ihe wrquoise falls .
Buttbey sense some;thing isn', quite

I Ihe same as thcposlCaTds and posters
Ihcy'vc seen. _ .

'I'wo years ago. a IS.fOOl wallot
water came crashing down on &he

I .id.ylJic.seUinS. knocking. down uces.
,drowning horses and damaging
homes. BUI the biggest losswas the
sublime limestone pools. which were
smulled like. dropped china. Tourism .

, 'is the mainstay ·ot &heliny Havasupai
Tribe, and the ralls and pools are why
tourists come here.

Todd' ECler, a lawyer from New
Jersey. recendy rook his family In the
faJls. .

"I thought I was on a.·lIOpic:a1
island somewhere." Eder said. "But

. 1500W .. t '.rIc Ave.
Riehli'd SCh.. .,.

"

Now you'd only have 25 seconds.
and you wouldn't be able to go
back and look.at the opening line
or pause (19...18...17) to consider
~ts stgntftcance. You wouldn't be
able "to spend a lot of ttme with
this advertisement and It wouldn't
be able to spend a lot of time with
you. In fact, if we tried to say Just

'I' this much In a 30...second radio
advertisement, throwtng in only a '
brief mention' that newspapers
offer· coupons, gtve you great
flexibOtty of size, and can. leave a.
lasUng impression on your
custom rs..we'd run out of...

, I

•••
We muell.e.m 10 live t08ether- hrothen or peri8h totlether 88rooI8; -Re~. Martin LUlher Kins. Jr.

If We Ran This Ad On
Radio, You'd Only Have
30 Seconds To Hear It.
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COll.EGBSTAnON (.\Pl- Aftu
a hOI and dry summer. Texas
producers arcrCcovering from the
heat and arelryin to sow fal.
gardens. the Texas Agricultural
Extension Service said TUesday.

Randall Up$ba.w, dislrictexlCnsioo
director in Dallas. said. some
gardeners in NOith Tcu$ are having
a tough time preparing for &he raU
afteli I dry summer.

"Dry weather has dried pastures
and iscau ing sevetemsson ranges
in LamarCounty." he said. "and rall
gardens have failed ~ BowicCounty.
due to heat and drought"

VemeU Akins. extensionprognun
aide in New BoslOn, said Bowie
Coon'y has no( had a m~urable
Illinfall since July 4. He added that
I!~mpet.ature have also been
unusually high the past weet. and that
has halted production of any kind ,in
(~e area.

"Wc've had temperatures, in; the
hjgh 90s aU week and no rain to speak:
of," he said. "'Nothing'gmwingout
here unless it's watered regularly.

"Mostpeop1e bavepeas. beans,
and things like that in their faU
gardens. blJl with the heat and
drought. everything 'has stopped
gJOw.iog.'·

Marty Baker. extension honicul-
twist in. Overton. said home
gardeners in East Texas are busy
planting both long-·lerm and
short- term crops.

"Most people ,havepJanwd
long-term crops thul like up 1090
days to mature such BSlomatoesand
peppers," Baker said. ."Abo,
short-term. crops such as greens,
cauunowcr. broccOli. and brussel
sprouts are being plan ted. Bul we are
telling people 10 bold off on rooted
vegetables such as English peas,
beets, radishes, and carrol8 unlilit
gets a litdecooler."

Baker said home gardens have
suffered some from the drought,
while commercial producers arc n~t
suffering as badly because they are
irrigating their crops.

axtension horticullUrists ~Iso are
recommending that individuals start
harvesting pears.

0, ~ICH4EL .LEEMAN
AJsoelated Praa: Writer ,

LOS ANQELES (AP) ~ Before
Judge Lance IlO stands the 'biggest
decision of the O.J. Simpson trial,
perhaps the 'biggest of his career - a
ruling with implications beyond Ihe
courtmom that win Wl:lhe judge's
emotions as wel~ as his intellect.

The MarkFWuman 'bq)e$ havcllOt
only rocked an already uouble-
plagued lrial. but .asgrava," racial
wounds in a cily that hasn', come
close to recovering from Ihe riots
sparked by the acquiUa)s ofpoJlce
officers who beat Rodney King.

After hearing impassioned
argumcnLs from attorneys Tuesday,
100indicated he would rule in the next
few days on. whedler the majority-
black jury wiU bear some of
'Fuhrman's racist rants and: chest·
thumpjng tales of a mean cop ina
mean city.

"Thc quality of your arguments
... has given me a.lot 00 think: about
and this is not something I can rule
upon {Jam the seat of my pan ts," Ito
lold attorneys. ·'1 need to sit down
and look al each ooe of these
individual situations and make the
appropriate ruling." j

The issue is so important that 110.
who has been loath LO teepthe
sequestered; bedraggled juryOUl of
the courtroom, sehodulcd no
testimony for today. The jury also had
Tuesday off was sen, on a
hop,ping uip.

...
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-'m -r weat'her

Time·Warn·ercourting Turn,;
o"e~$8.5 billion s'tock deal

•1

"'ei necessary IOSWlharvesling
pears before &he bees and wasps get
1.0 them:' he said. "If,thc pears are
not ready to be harvested yet. put
sandwich .bags over the fruit to
protect them."

Jon zeitler, meteorologist at the
National Weather Service Agriculwr-
at ,service Center in College Station,
said Thxans should expect hot and dry
conditions to linger over the state a
while longer, and there is a possibUi~y
of thunderSlQnns each day from
mi~aflemoon Ihrouih early eVening.

High temperatureS wiD range from
&he lower 90s ,in the High Plains 10 the
lower lOOs.in south central ThxlS and
soulhem Texas. Low will vary from

. lhe·roiddle60s tomiddle.70s •.hesaid ..
The following speciOc livestock.

crop and weather conditions were
repOrted by district extension
directors:

PANHANDLE: Soil moisture
adequate 10short. Range grass drying
down' but still providing good
grazi~g. Culling silage, baling ·hay.
Irrigation being applied to com.
SQrghum.Colton, .sorghum e"perienc~
ing pest problems, Callie in good
condition.

SOUTH PLAINS: Soil moisture
sIlort ..Pastures •.ranges need moistu,re.
Very Jilde com mature. Colton
com,plelw selling bOlls; none open
yet Insecl8Ctivity increasing in
CotlOfl. Sorghum heading and LUmin.g.
Harvesting onions,

ROLLING PLAINS: Soil moisture
adequate to short. COlton progressing
well. Insect pressure heavy in some
fields. Producers scouting for boll
weevils, boU worms. beet army
wonns. Peanuts making excellent
progress. LivCSlOC.k - in good
condition.

NORTH TEXAS: Soil moisture
'Short to very short. Pastures, ranges
need moisture, Harvesting pine trees.
Baling hay. Harvcsting com, soybean.
Preparing land for fall planting. Somc
fan gardens failed .due to heat and
drought. Caul.e in Iait condiurm, '

EAT TEXAS: Soil moisture
adequate 10 short. Com. sorghum
harvests complete. Forage volume
adequate: quality declining duelO

"I'vegot to believe it's one ol'the
most agonizing decisions he's made
in, his career:' Southwestern
University law professor' Robert
Pugsley said. .. Both sides have
presented very powerful arguments.
enough to give Ito a few sleepless
nights." ,

The matter has generated
,white-hOI emotions for all involved.
including Ito, who was close to tears
earlier this month when he spoke of
how he was .. wounded" by wOrd that
Fuhrman derided Ito's police captain
wife on the tape. To solve·.3
conmct-of~inlcrcsi problem, [hose I

portions were excised before Ito
heard the tapes.

At take Ls not just Simpson 'sCate
-~osUeg~1 analysts say Ito', ruling
will be pivotal m whether he is
convicted of murdering his ex-wife
and her (riend - but the health of the
city. The tapes were the worst blow
for the Los Angeles Police Depart .•
ment since King, a black motorist,
was beaten by while officers.

Another twist to the raCially
charg~ decision is the famUy hi~ I

of Ito.1lle son of Japanese-Amencan
internees in a World War Il eamp,

During Tuesday's hearing, the
fiery statements from ,theprosecution
and d~rense conl:f8Sled with 'the eerily
tesuamed rage m Fuhrman's voice .•
which fillcdthe courtroom as the
~efense played portions of taped
Interviews the recently retired
detective gave to an aspiring

·0-
'.

,moisture suess. Hay baling continues.
Fall gardening underway; all areas
need moisture.' Cattle in good
condition.

nlhave no .idea where John
Malone is on il." one of lhe sources
said. refen.i nl 10 the chief executive
o:fTCle.communications Ine., which
is a M.uor 1\uncr shareholder and a
Time Warner rival in cable TV
sysrems.

TCI owns about 21 percent of
'Turner's stock, while nlQe Warner
owns about 18 percent. 'They each
have three seaLS on the IS-member
Turneiboard.

The sources said Time Warner is
olTcring '0.7 to 0.8 shares of its stock
for each Turner share makLng the
swap worth about $35 a share.

Tune Warner ~el162~J!l cents a
shareto$42.37~I/lasharein lrading
Tuesday on the New York Stock .
Exchange, while Turner's widely
·IJ8dedClass B stock.rose 12-I/2:oenl8
10$24 a share on lhcAmcrican Stock
Exchange.

The'proposed deal comes on the

heels of Wall Disney Co:. S~
'billion 88l'eement to buy ,C.'"
Cities/ABC Inc. and WeslilllhOU4C
Electric Corp. '5 llreemcnt to b\o"
CBS.lnc. for SS.4 billion.

Ted Turner has coveted :a
broadcast network for YCIII.1IId wU
believed to be tryin.,g 10 raiSe .die
finanCing for a rival offer for CBs:.•

, ,

Ito 'f' ce biggest decision of trtal
, !l JIo .. , 110 .... t.. I I

., SKIP WOLLENBERG
AP Bul ... Writer

NEW YORK (A.P~ ~ Turner
Broadcasting System Inc. is
considering a. buyout offer val.ued at
about $8.5 billion from 'Time Warne,'
Inc. that would ereate the world's
largest media and entertainment
company. two sources sajd today.

The proposed deal' would' be the,
third major combination in the
industrylhis summer ,as program
providers and disuibutorsteam up on
Ihe Iheorylhat bigger compan ies will
compcu: more profitably around the,
world.

Time Wamer wants to bring
Turner's array of cable TV networks
including Cable News Networlc under
tllesame oOrPorate umbrella with
Warner Music, People and. Sports
lUustratoo magazines. Warner Bros.
films and Home Box Office.

SpOkesman for Tumer Broadcasl-
ing end Time Warner had no
com men I on their reported merger .. --- .•----------.----------- ..
di~~u~~!~·source , who spake on COm~·let•... lillI._-llr .-.~
c:onditiontheynotbeidentified.said. IE-x, 'aust aI, pall~<:,._ S'
that Time Warncr hadpropose(l 7.~.,
buying the At1anta~based Turner Most Vehicles f / ~~j I
Broadcasting for stock worth about Muffler' ReplacemaJ:l,,,.,t?'$8.S billion. ' '1 9/

'The sources cautioned. however. i I

lhat tllCre was no guarantee lhat the
T~mer board would accept the ~rrer
even though Chairman Ted Turner
was said 10 like it.

FAR WEST TEXAS: Soil maisIure
shad to very shon ..Pastures. ranges
in need of rain for any fall grass
production. Many c!Opt rapidly
deteriorating due 10 dry conditions.
MOSllivcslOCk in good CQndition;
supplemental feeding in most areas.

WEST CENTRAL TEXAS: Soil
moistlllic short to adequalC. Pastures
sbowin8 moisture stress. Peanut vines
ingood condition. Pecans progressing
well. LivestoCk in' good condition.
Ranchers shipping calves. cleaning
up pa5lUreS in preparation for fall.

··Time Warner had until recently
been negotiating 10 sellilS Tumir
sLake back 001'umer Broadcasting it
an effort to reduce ilsSlS biUion
debt, and had blocked an earlierefToit
byTwner 10 bid for NBC. ':.'

CENTRAL TEXAS: Soil:moisture
short. PasllIIa. ... .;s in fairc:oodilion;
need additional moisture. Early couon
yields beu.er than expected. Peach
harvest complete. Leaf blight eausing
peanu' to loose leaves. Scab bcooming
probh. :>npecans. '

SOlI1lIEASTTfXAS: SciI ~
aOOqU8le. Harvesdngcxm,COIICX1, grain
sorshum, rice. Calde market steady
in.some counties, depressed. in others.
Fall gardens responding ton:c:enl light
showers.

SOUTHWEST ,TEXAS: Soil
moisture adequaleiO poor. Pastures,
ranges in fair coodilion: need moisture.
Couon harvest,eontinues; good. yields..
Early estimates indicate an average ..~ncJOP. ~ulSpmgressin.g wcl.l. II.-.. _. IIiIli • ._ ..... __ .. i
Livestock in good condition.

II

COASTAL BEND:. Soil moisture
, • I

surplus to shorl:. Pastures, ranges
improvingdue,to recent rains. COlton
picking in full swing; yiCIds good where
nOl affected by tropical storm.: I

Livestock market steady; canle in
excellent condition. Preparing for fall
gardens.
- SOUTH TEXAS: .Soll moisture
SU1P.lus00~uale. Pastures, ranges
in good condition due to recent rain.
Harvesting cotton. Field work is ara
stai1dstiU, rallvegetablcs dell,l.yeddue
to wet fields. Sugar cane growth is
excellent.

$7.75/BAGD~

VNSWHEAT
$750IBAG DDJVERE.D

AlL SEED TRfAlID WD1I LORSBAN'
50. BAGS
_.- - ) .. . .

WEST GAINES SUD &.DELINIlNG, INC.-
P.O. BOX 1020

SEMINOLE, TEXAS
915-758-3628

screcnw rhcr,

Itwas the same voice jurors heard
months ago when 'the investigator
who found the bJ~y glove on
Simpson's property sworC undcroolh :
Ihat he had not used the wo(d
"nigger" in the last I 0 years. On the
topes recorded sinccl98S. he says
that word 41 limes. I
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314" x 16' Power Tape Rule
Easy to read yellow blade. ~~~irI
Positive toggle lock ..Blac.k :::
plastic case. 1009:1111-0)

I" " .25' .1066OM" 1-61

Adjustable UtiUt)' KnJIe
7 heavy-duty blades included.
Strong 2·piece body . .B.Jade
lock. s in 3 positions or fully
closed. 1l4OOlln)400flU ·10,

Our Best 14 PIece
DrlUBitSet
Industrial quality IUgh-speed
teel drill' bits. 1116" to j/8".

Plastic storage case. mOOJl(I.~)-
Our Best Double Ended
M 1boI 01" Nd Puller
~I.S) JM192INAIl.(I·')

Dryw.u Screw Setter
Converts electric drills &
power screwdrivers into 8.
scn~III~. iUIWI66l6I1·))

2~
16 OJ. WoodGioe or
., OL ·.DIIrIE. Wood GIlle
JOIOI1J5Ol,4(I.·I2,_1ltIIM(1.ll)



Professional. Quality Latex Paint

Ideal for Contractor
and maintenance

appli.cation

" Aluminum
Stepladder
Sturdy construction.
Steps arc slilHesistant;
braced bottom step.
Type III household
duty rating 200 lb ..
UL listed; 77<111HII1SO(O-II

167
Clear

TmI'I~I.I(I)

Our Best Aery1ic lAtex Caulk
with SiUcone

.Contains silicone for impro\led
adhe.sion & water resi ranee,
'19 16l1!1 I&34 1i0-101 711OU1II 11Il4l>4,. 10)

137.
White

9" X 11' PlastkDrop Cloth
, Heavy-duty, 2 mil.For numerou
household tasks. 1120JIf7166IC1·12)

DD& _

.Palnt ThioDer
Mild odor. Comfonns to
enviromental and clean air
requirements. ru991

, '247'...
'o.r""II2"FIaIbIe _ StIII".PuUy - ftI.

.B.ladesllfe bigh quality C8Ibon steel.
n~UII(l.IO) n"'lwsW·IO,



II r preml m q Illy
• One COlt COVIll •
• rl'llllllll
• .11 gnnce
·W .....
• Anll ... 1• ...,. 1M colora

Spectacular~pllancl,Glv ...awayl
'Rlgi er to Win

STATE. lIP



,Mo.nte Owens
Manager

BradVt-TX
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Mobil

IOW40 01' IOW38 Motor on
Provides fuel. efficiency and excellent
lubricauen protection.
570lll4l!QW.o(o.I2) n0466lIOW .\011).121

Long Handle Round Poi t .Shovel,
24" Bamboo Rake or Lawn Rake
71M1I3IUS4)'1!.47l\1~) ~1'12l
75Ilm119)5I).ASI'llI I· 12)

.4 Cubic Fool Wheelbarrow . .
EnameJed steel bay with rolled edges.
7l1M7/SaS048(I-401 •
5 CD. Fa. 72JISSlSUO!IIIcI,)', ••••••• 35.97-

9488

..)
"j........{.......

..." .rii.1'Ir.'i!'~!

GUntou/

carburetor Cleaner
13 oz. 57HMIM48 141'·'11

Carburetor Cleaner
Treats up 10. 21 gallons of gasoline.
~7JOl>ln~I!IiI"21- -1.75 Mfg.
Mail·in .Rebale

Preslvne
ProdUCII

499
AotIfneztICoGIan
Prevents freeze-ups down to-3SOF.



· .

Lock up and clean up at budget -prices -24:7 _. - -'17~7
na.
Double Cylinder
Dead.Uolt

.....
Polished B~EDtry
Locksetor Single
CyUnd.er Dead .Bolt
6-p.in cylinders. for greater security.
Full SOyear mechanical warranty
and 2 yrar finish wamnry,
~'!(\I!o{1'_CP~.I!I.e, ~"'I~I.'?IIX'P·-lI~061

788
110. ..

Waq..a..
SaIer

I Gallon.
77IJ'n9m041[1-4)
Our Bat

, :5 Gallon
770701/71()t8(C).1) 33.88

SepIember BVO hac 7

..



Can Opener·
Automatic Lid Piercing

and Can Holding

3-Speed Mixer
Lightweight East-To-U se Mixer

=Powerful 100 watt motor
-Chrome plated -beaters
=Stable heel rest
=Beater eject button
-Balaneed easy-grip handle

2-Slice Toaster
Classic Chrome Toaster

-Removeable cutter assembly I

=Automatic shut-off
-Lid magnet .
-Hideaway cord storage

-Variable color settings
-Swing down crump tray
-Perfect for toaster pastries

and frozen waffles

I •



A bunch of lunch.

Lunch BU'ffet
Crab your pars. then grab a quick. delicious lunch. All you can
eat of your favorite pizza, pasta, salad. Italian bread or breadsticks
and dessert for one low price.



..1 _

Genuine Pan Pizza
Only Pizza Hut~delivers America's favorite Pan Pizza.

. ..,':,.

Tonight, instead of spending time in the kitchen, spend
time with your family around a pan of greqt-tasting pizza.



.LB•

•--------' Hunt·s BBO Sauce
. OR 28 oz. .

Del Monte . '. h' -' ....

,.C arcoa,
10 L . -AG

RAINBOW

'ce Cream
ASST. 112 GALLO - I

- -~ .aN CAMP' .

, .pork a Bean



ORIGINAL OR JALAPENO

Ranch style
B.eans

15'01. CAN

WHITE OR ,DlSIGN

'Bo,u ·ty
.oTowels

SINGLI ROlL

ASSOI1'ED

·Chiarmln,
,Bath Tissue

APt.

_' •. .IIT ......
Kraft -
{ft.~.~~.I~~~.....

She'lls

IUFl'DILUXIAmerican
'Sllc- s .

. :

VlaSIC". ambul. .1-
Itlll ChlDS .

. ORIGINAL" oz... . ....
Pace P,lcante
Sauce
ASST'. 1101. ' '.

.GA
Soft Dlnks
ASSORTID
• IirIR IIGI ill ...... '

I i

Lipton
Tea 'lags
HCOUNT

Franco AlIJerlcan .'
pastai •.
14.5 • 15 -oz. CAlI.. • .. • ..

: ... ~ 'I i

, .

DMIT
Sandwich
!~~ ,.

I

AUT. '1101.. .

·BTATE ZIP CODE
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IIGIIM DRun. ASSOImED '

IGAWhipped· Hot or Lean
topping· Pockets

8 oz. 2 PACK .; I oz.

,MINUTlIIAID

Ades &'
Punches .'

ASSORTID

Inute Ma'i,d
Ora,n"e ,Juice

10-12 '01.

'IGA
Pie She'lls
IW., -10 iIi' ' o!!!!. '

N~
. unch Bar ,I'

lOA
strawb rrles

i 11101'. ., ~ '.

8 CT. PlCG•• ' ...... iii! .' .. ~, ~ •• ' I.',

SundaaCone
8 CT. PlCO. '. .. ,. • .' '. • • • iii! • • • • .. • .. '. • • •

or 'Star sticks .

AISORTID
"studio Hair
Car~,

-., ... 1..501. ......

ASSOR'I'IDS .Isun "....1_'
.S,hampoo,
101.... ,.. ,..,.,... ,......

.... 110. ,

10 oz. @i ••••••

ASSORTED

Marquee
Toothbrush'

Jergen,'s
~;;= Lotions

DIU" ••""
Maalox PI'
Antacid
AlIT 1201. ITL••. .'

ASSORTED

AI,ka .S,el,tze
Plus
20 CT TABS .

C 55MM' -24 'Exp
100 ASA 221 ,

2-200 ASA ..

'2-.aD .ASA '•.•• '•.

110.·' 24 EXp
1-100 ASA ..

SINGLE ~ ,. .

12.... '

,I ynolds
co~no,myFo,11

"' ... " •• ,.,. •• ' •• ,.' ..... "~ •• !!! ... ,. .'." .,,'.



Sliced

Peyton's
COOled
Sliced
.peyto _'S

ap,ped Ha I.... 10 Oz.

Whole, Idde or-Spears;,a.s•
............. 21-12 IlL

Sliced
.rllld's .
!"I• .' iii •• 11 ••• 01.

SlIt .... '!I! ••••• ,.~~.IIi,,"" •• 01.

SllceClfPtytoI's . .
- -liall '11 " •••••••••• i!!i IU 01.

I· Bone
Rainbow IQF

.
Fillets .....2111.

I-.I!



"I,d 'Culsln
DI~n n'
A880rted ..8.85 to 9 oz.Pkg.... ...

...

I '.,

..
, ...

lIE '. .,Banq~et ,~ .
~~ ~reamples··· .§

, ,A88t 14 01. Pkg"" " ~••

.'~_ _.Banquet·: '.. . ~
,.. ~. IF'rult IP.· S' :: :

I.-Q:~~-",' !i .- = -Assorted 2002. Pkg•••••~u.... ".... ~ ..
...-~hun K,nil _. ~

Ell ,.Rolls ~,.:~ o~r:-marantStyle .••••=:...

Banq'
Fa ~Ily.E
Assorted - 24 to 28oz. Pg •••••"..•"•••-- Aunt J -mlma .

~~

WaFfles .
Asst. 10 Oz. DJtft "••~••iI .

• • ~ 0

Aunt J'emlma &ifni.,
French T'oast 1..
Reg. or Cli'ln" Swirl 12.5 oz. Pkgn .... '

IBalnq!uet'
Pot PI S ,.

, Assorted - ., oz. Pkg..."...

8 Ear Pkg•••••~ ~ :..
IGA C1hocola,t,e·:
Syrup

I

Raln~ow. ~'c~ .
Ripe 011,,85 .
Broken Pitted 5,,75Oz. Can ••

Ral'nbow
'Detergent
30 Lb. PIII~ ••-••..••.•••••••••••••••••••.•••••" - :'

24 Oz. 80tt:18 ••••••••••••••••••••••.•••.••••.•••
29.,.. lOA Window'.'

Cleaner'
22 Oz. Trlg,ger Btl. ..•...••••"....."•...••.•~."

I I!

"

.~.

I 4 10Z. Can' •••••••••••••••!!!!I ••••••• : ••••••••••••••

59-,;-
99c=nr-

221

IGA WI'ndow· '.
clleaner

~ ,IGABlack
! pepper

, .
.. ,t

R'efll:132 Oz. IBtl'•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

..
'1:2 Oz. IBU••1i ••••••• ~ •••••• II••••••••••••• !I•••• ~ I

IleA F,ab,rlc
Rinse ~ . . .9!!IIIIJI.
12,80,z'l Btl. ......................................! ~~ II~

IGA Manzan:llia
Olives
ThrownStufted 7 ,Oz. Jar .

I•• I I

I I

Fi
1,3 Oz., 1811. •••••• r•••• ""Ii~•••"•••I!! ••• !!... ".,,~. I i. ...

. COUnt, ••••,

M

,

I I



,.al'apano Sauce
16.8 Oz. Btl.. . .

Blend
Coffee· ..

,ADC-34.& ~ Can

I "- ~ •

LO" cabin,
Syrup' .

........ r or 1Jte..o2. oz. IIQ.
. ",

1

R.ln"o_
-eetPeas

150z. 'Can.

; 'aatma'
~"'I'"laya ".oz.,....



. 'lot,! ;;:l U~,;7 -I T·I

·'HI 11\lN~,l;'. j c:»,
lJI'~LlI~j 1-18.lte In, n rW I ~-\lM11 l no: .

I ,t. / I: l / c.: t) • ··iX -1 () t7. l!
.~i:-, • It, trr. ~ "1; It 'M a It "_b "-' " Itt

r \f I .. ".

I~.'l/
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Waiting for a cat
Thiscat trap is one of several the City of Hereford now owns to combat the problem of stray
cats throughout the city. Local residents can request a cat trap if they are bothered by stray
cats. When (he cat enters and steps on the trigger, a door closes down and latches, preventing
the cat from fleeing. The animal has room to move around and is not harmed, Animals impounded
as being nuisances or for roaming at large are taken to the animal shelter and held for 72
hours to be claimed by the owner or adopted. Animals not claimed by that time are euthanized.

Comptroller says Texas a 'financial powerhouse'

Sharp says state has 11th
'arqest economy i JNorld

/
By MI~HAEl HO~ES - eoonomi~OUlpUtlol.8lsS58t billion," /Thepclrochemical industry "ha.
Associated Press Wnter Sharp said. fueled much of the growth of the

AUSTIN (AP) - Add the economy The United States led all nations Slate's economy this year," Sharp
to things that are bigger in Texas. with a gross national product of said, while sales of computers and

State Comptroller John Sharp says nearly $6.4 trillion. It was followed other electronic equipment also
that if Texas were its own country, it by J.l"an at $3.9 trillion, Germany at helped cover the collapse of the peso.
would rank I I th among the world's $1 .9lIillion and France at almost SI.3
largest economics. trillion.

That would pul Texas ahead of Sharp said the slate's economy,
Russia. Korea, Mexico. Australia and once heavily dependent on natural
Switzerland, among others. resources such as oil and gas, has

"Texas is now a financial been rapidly diversifying in recent
powerhouse on the international years.
stage, and we arc playing an Texas exports to other nations
increasingly unportam role in the including Canada, Great Britain.
markets of the world." Sharp said Japan and Taiwan arc growing.
Wcdnesday. Mexico remains the state's single

Analyzing figures from 1993.t.he largest trading partner,
most recent available, the The devaluation of rhe Mexican
comptroller's office said the value of peso last December slowed Texas
goods and services produced in Texas exports to Ihal country in the first IwO
had risen LO more than 5443 billion, quarters of this year. However, the

"This places us ahead of the huge stale'S exports to other countries have
Russian Federation, whose gross climbed. and the overall rutc of Texas
national product is S34R.5 billion, and exporting is holding steady 10 last
not far behind China. whose massive year's brisk pace, Sharp said.

Hereford
Bu'll
By Speedy Nieman

That reller on Tierra Ulanu
Creek says thc first sign of maturity
is the discovery that the volume knob
also turns 10 the lefl.

000
With school underway, we

wonder if some teachers still assign
a fust-week compos ilion on what one
did on summer vacation. As] recall.
that was a traditional report back in
our elementary school days. but l also
remember thai only a few classmates
really had exciting vacauons,

After becoming an adult, I quiclcly
learned the worst th ing about a
vacation: You have to work twice as
hard in order La get away, and then
three times as hard 10 catch up when
you get back.

Some folks have been 10 many
places bUInever on vecauon-et least
that's what the experts say. If you
call back 10 check on things ar the
office, it's rca IIy not a vacation,
according 10 a vacation professional

Over the years. we've decided that
our Slafl' can do nicely without our
supervision. If something drastic
happens, there's usually not much we
could do about it from a far away
place, anyway.

Other vacation observations:
--Taking a vacation trip 10 a. big

cil.y aclually makes you feel bener
about where you live.

--fn most cases. co-workers will
lake care of your job while you're
gone, because they ex pect the .amc
when they're gone.

--You can tell a favorite vacation
destination by the prices.

--If you worry about how much
Sluff costs, you probabl y won 'I ha vc
much fun.

.. If you don't worry about how
much Sluff costs, you might not be
able 10 gel home.

-·No vacation is the right duration-
-it's either too short or too long.

--A vacation isn't over until you
stop telling co-workers about it.

000

Editor Roy McQue~n at Snyder
says there are some things about
etiquette thai.he didn't leamgrowing
up in West Texas.

·We did learn thai it wasn't cool
to prop youeelbows on the dinner
table. We also learned that there
were reasons for somebody puuing
a knife and fork next t.bc plate, though
we mrely worried about which side.

"If there was dessen, it was okay
to use the same fork thaI you used to
eat your chicken-fried sle8k. And, we
were laughl to swallow a bile oHood.

(See BULL. Pale 1)

"The Texas economy is increas-
ingly ticd to the economics of other
countries around the world. That's
why it's such good news to sec thai
we rank among the strongest 'nauons'
in the world," Sharp said.

Andy Wc'Ich. a spokesman for the
comptroller's office, said 1993
figures for other stares weren't
immcdiarcly availablc.

~~k**K**·*****~~*.*k**.*M**k~KN
Xl. 0: JI;7.::I 1·1 66L ::IJS

f.6L ..:DS .:in fJN ltJN I 8313
x***~*·*·~**·**~**~****~**K**K* Ina InC.

New animal ordiance
entbeefed up

8yGARRY WESN~R
Managing Editor-I. .

With a stroke of his pen on Aug.
7, Mayor Bob Josserand enacted a
city ordinance thai expanded
enforcement of the chy's pet control
law to any animal.

Now, . the Hereford Police
Dcparunent is charged with enforcing
thatordinancc, which went intOeffect
on Aug. 19.

Chief David Wagner said any
an.imal-- not just. dogs -. must now
be kepi in accordance with the
ordinance.

Under the law. animals may be
impounded for one of two reasons--
running at large or being a nuisance.

The provisions about animals'
running loose says. "II shall be
unlawful for the owner of any dog,
cat or other an irna110allow such dog,

calor olhe . ani_Ito run or be at
taTge ~poJ\' . y,~l, akl&y O'~'lic
place In City, or on !.heproperly
of others than theowner of such dog,
cat or other animal, unless such dog,
calor other animal shall be at all
times resuained by rope, chain,leash
or other means of control sufficient
to reasonably control the acts and
conduct thereof."

Under the ordinance. there are four
classes of unrestrained animals. They
are animals which are not

-- "Inside a fenced yard;
_. H At the end of a leash controlled

by a responsible person;
-- "In a house, apartment or in a

completely enclosed cage; or
-- "Tied or staked upon open or

unfenced land." .
A nuisance animal is described in

the ordinance as one which:

--"Molests or attacks people:
-- ..Auacts other ani:mals;
-- "Is repeatedly at larp:
-- "Damages pnvaie or public

properly;
-- "Barks, whines or howls

excessively; or
•. "Creates an offensive odor ."
With the ordinance expanded 10

include cats, Wagner said, !.he
department d id some minor remodel-
ing inside !.heanimal sheller.

One quarantine cage was removed
and turned inte temporary cages for
cats impounded by Animal Control
Officer Mark Loyd,

In addition, four more cat traps
have been ordered. bringing to eight
the department's stock -- "and we
keep them busy," Wagner said.

Since the ordinance went into
effect, the chief said, animal control
personne.1have impounded46cats--
an average of nearly six per day since
Aug. 19.

Cat traps arc avai lable to residents
plagued by nuisance cats.

They arc a cage with a lrip step
inside that latches a door, leaving the
animal with space 10 [urn around
freely, but not escape.

"People will call us and we put
these traps out and they are responsi-
blc for the traps," Wagner said.

If a cat is caught in one of the
traps, the homeowner must call the
police department and have il.picked
up.

"I know they're sorncbody's pet,
most.of these. but they (owners) need
to be responsible" for their animals,
Wagner said,

Any animal impounded under the
animal ordinance, Wagner said, will
be transported 10 the animal shelter.

If the owner is located, he can be
issued a citation as being in violation
of the law.

Animals are held for 72 hours in
the shelter.

If after that time the animal has not
been claimed or adopted, or if the
owner has not made arrangements for
paymcntoffines in Municipal Court,
the animal is cuthanizcd,

For more information on the
animal control department, call the
police department al 363· 7120.

Former Realtor president adjusts to new
role as manager of local auto parts store

Oy GARRY WESNER
Managing Ediwr

In 1991, she was Leader of the
Year for the Hereford Campfire
Council. That same year she served
as secretary/trcasurcr of'thc Hereford
Board of Realtors.

In 1992, she was Realtor of the
Year and in 1993 served as president
of the Board of Realtors.

But now, Diane Beavers can be
found walking Ihe narrow aisles of
Suit's Auto Supplyorptugging away
at &he computer in her small office
behind the counter.

Mrs. Beavers, 35, made the SWItch
from Realtor 10 auto paris store
manager in Junc, ulk.,ingthe helm of
a store that has served Hereford for
nearly 50 years,

In the process, she became the firsl
woman to head up the store and kept
management in the Beavers family,
which has owned Suit's for 25 years.

~Istill have my real estate license
and I'm going to kccp them," Mrs.
Beavers said. The licenses also
remain with the Mark. Andrews
Agency, where she worked until June.

"It was a good carccropponunuy
for me and I looked at it as a good
challenge," she said.

The store has been without anQJ1-
site manager for abou: five years,
although Mrs. Beavers' father-in· law,
David Beavers, who owns the store.
had managed it while work ing at the
nearby Beaver's Machine Inc .•owned
by his son. Terry. '

"He (David Beavers) knew it
would be bcuer if Ihey had an on-site
manager: Mrs. Beavers said.

But Mrs. Beavers stressed that her
appointment was not simply because
she was a member of the family.

"They knew Icould do the job,"
she said.

Mrs.lRavers has lived in Hereford
a good pan of her life.

She was horn on July 29. 1960,
and moved 10 Hereford while in the
eighth grade.

It was there that she met fellow
student Terry Beavers, whom she
married iilI977.

Mrs. Beavers graduated in )978.
The couple has LwO children, Janet,

17, and Lisa, 15.
As for her foray iruo the male-

dominated world of auto pans, Mrs.
Beavers said, "II's a liule different
than real estate," although she added
that the busines aspccis of the two
professions were basically the same.

"I was hoping I could make a

difference," she said, adding" that
there havc been a fewthings adjusted
since hcr arrival.

One big change for the staff came
earlier this month whcn the company
added a new phonc system.

In the past. Mrs. Beavers said.
(See DEAVERS, Page: 2)

~Takingove" .
•Diane Beavers. former president. of thefterifurd Board. of Realtors, has found a new home
in the office of Suit's Auto Supply, where she is new manager. Mrs. Beavers is t.,tffirSI oman
to manage the nearly 50-year-old business. and keeps ~an.ement in the Beavers family,
whi.ch has dwned the store for 25 of those years. With her are Truitt Hardage, left, purchasing
agent and assistant manager, and David Kreig, local sal~sman and QDunter man.
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(Local oundup)
No let-up in high temperatures

Hot weather is forecast through the Labor Diy weekend.
beginning with a high in the mid-90s Friday and continuing
in the mid to upper 90s through Monday. Hereford had a hint
of rain Wednesday night with .03-inch recorded, along with
a 67-degree low Thursday and a 96-degree high Wednesday.
The forecast calls for a less than 20 percent chance of
thunderstorms Thursday evening, south wind, SolO mph and
an overnightlow in the mid-60s. Mostly sunny skies are forecast
for Friday with a south wind, 10-15 mph.

correction
A story in the Aug. 4 Hereford Brand incorrectly indicated

Hereford school trustees approved a series of raises for teachers
and paraprofessionals by a split vote. Instead, one motion was
made to raise the paraprofessional minimum salary to $5.75
per hour and to give all others a 3 percent. raise. That motion
passed unanimously. Another motion to give teachers a $1.000
raise above state minimum, $1.500 above minimum for teachers
with a masters degree, and $500 raise to other professionals.
That motion passed on a 4-2 vote, with Cherry McWhoner,
Joe Flood, Ron Weishaar and Jim Marsh in favor and Randy
Tooley and Raul Valdez opposed. The Brand regrets the error.

Police, Emergency
Reports

Reports from law enforcement
agencies Wednesday include.

Police Department
-- 3 accidents were reported.
-- 1 curfew violation was reponed.
-- 30-year-Old male was arrested

on DPS warrant.
-- Domestic disturbance reponed

in I.he 100 block of Avenue H.
=: An assault was reported in the

600 block of West 4th street.
-- Evading arrest charges were

filed on a juvenile in the 1100 block
of W. Park Avenue.

-- Burglary of a vehicle was
reported in the 200 block of Avenue
J where a saddle and saddle pads
were taken from a vehicle.

-- Disorderly conduct was reported
in the 200 block of Avenue-H.

-- Harassment was reponed in the
300 block of Bradley.

-. Reckless driving wos·ftPOrted
in the 800 block of S. Miles.

-- A suspicious person was
reported at 1105 W. Park Avenue.

-- An incident was reponed in the
600 block of Irving. in reference of
criminal trespass.

-. An incident was reported in the
900 block ofS. Miles in reference of

BEAVERS--
employees would gel a pans request
from a customer on the phone, put the
person on hold and run through the
building 10 find the pan as quickly as
possible. .

If it was nol the .right one, the
customer was deslined to another stay
on hold while the weary employee
raced back to find the right part.

Now. Mrs. Beavers said. the store
has come into the 1990s with a
cordless phone system in which each
counter worker hasa phone unit with
no-hands speaker and microphone.

While talking to the customer,
workers can find the parts needed,
check them wnh the caUer and pull
them from the shelves -- all without
punching the hold button at all.

"We're kind of sh.ifting gears.
adapting for the '90s,~ Mrs. Beavers
said, adding thaI the business itself
has changed to meeting the chang ing
needs ofagricuhure and automotive
customers.

~I think the industry has changed
a lot,· she said.

The store has added a pans
deJivety service to local garages. has
a telTilOriall31esm.inWbo sell. to
shops from Oavis. N.:M..IOClaude.
and makes in~ Iales calls 10
local shops that 'lOCk pans.

N~llt on die agenda. Mrs. Beavers
said, is updating the front part of the
store, including a paint job and
remodel ing to put her orrlCCout front
where she can meet with customers
face-to- face.

SUil'S Auto Supply was founded
in November 1946 by Ray Suil, who
coined·dNs rnouo still uSed today w.

". good pans number~"
Suit. woo had no children IDpaSS

his business 10.sOkllDDavid Beavers
with the IJrurneru (hat il keep the
S·uit's name,

'IbdIy. b"DOlonly .. n:WI
pIIU, bUlalso ... wlld_se
diJlribulin. ·10 •u well.

1'beI.D. . '.. l .. --Mrs.

a vehicle being damaged.
Sherirr

--I report of harassment
--I report of public intoxication

and terroristic threat.
-- 34-year-old male was arrested

for driving while license suspended.
-- 22-year-old male was arrested

on out of county warrants.
-- 32-year-old male arrested for

forgery by passing.
-- J 7-year-old male was arrested

for assault,
-- 36-year-old male was arrested

for trarfic warrants.
EMS

Ambulances made one medical
run, went on one no transport and one
motor vehicle accident with no
transport

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Jbnathan FlJrmIJr.. "florence

Gaytan. Infant boy OaYIaI\, Jewcll C.
Hargrave, Kale Johnson. Infant girl
Matthews. Kyla K. Matthews, Infant
girl Melendez;

Manuela Melendez, Trini Perez.
Jose Ivan Rodriguez, Esther Sanchez.
Lauren Serrano, Carmen Sierra, Lillie
C. Stagner and Joyce L. Thomas.

SEN_ TEEL DIVINS

Groups honor
state senator,
Teel Bivins

Slate Sen. Teel Bivins, R-
,4,RWiIlo, has been honored by the
Fmc Market Foundae.ionand the Free
Market PAC. according to an
announcement by the groups.

Bivins was one of seven area
legislators IOteeelve the "Leaders of
Excellence" award Ii ven Tuesday at
Ilunccfleon in Midland ..Other aw8Jd
luncheons wiu be held in Port Worth.
San AnlOnio and Houston.

AllObonored were: Sen. Tom
Haywood ofWd1iaa Falls~and Reps.
Warren ChisUQI of Pampa. Tom
CI'IddiCk of Midland. Charles Pinnell
of Holliday. Bob Hunter of Abilene,
David Swinford of Dumas and Gary
WIIW of .Plainl.

'Ik lawmakers placed in the upper
20 percentile of the "199S TelliS
Ccmcrvalive Rqon." • bi-annual
tepor1 of record vow lha& u
pUblished by Free £nlerpriae PAC_

Thb year, 0 House VOleS . d 97
voces WCl'C calcullited Ineach

.le&tibulh·lverqe rad·· .TIle VOICI
ecotMlGl·Ic, ,OVenunenl,.

odlillClitiOn .i.J

Greetings from Argentina .))
r:

Students in the Spanish language class at Community Christian School on Tuesday got specie) ,.
greetings from their pen-pals in Argentina when they were able to view a video made by
those students. Last school year, students at the private school began corresponding with
English language students in Argentina as a means to extend international awareness and
improve their foreig~-language'lIkills. The exchange came about through Community School
Spanish teacher Becky Valdez and her sister, WJlO lives in Argentina. ' ,;

Morales issues legal opinions
on concealed handgun -statute
Oy PAULINE ARRILLAGA

Associated Press Writer
AUSTIN (AP) - Just days before

the state's concealed-handgun law
takeseffcct, Texas Auorncy General
Dan Morales has ruled that transit
authorities and bssincsscs may ban
the carrying of guns.

Morales also said that counties
may prohibit concealed handguns
within founty parks, buicuics cannot
do the same within city parks.

The concealed-handgun law goes
into effect Friday, At that time.
Texans may begin applying for
handgun permits, which won't be
valid until Jan. 1. 1996.

Morales' legal opinions. issued
Wednesday. were requested by state
Sen. Rodney Ellis and slate Rep. Ron
Wilson, both Houston Democrats.
Wilson was a co-author of the
concealed-gun legislation; Ellis
opposed the bill.

Wilson. who requested the opinion
regarding transit authorities and
parks, said the rulings "clear up the
main concerns that people had" about
the law.

"There were a number of
questions o\,lt there," he said. "I
agree with at least most or what
(Morales) has opined."

But Sen. Jerry Patterson, the law's
chief author. called the nrr.:i;gs
"much ado about nothing,"

"No maucr what a metro docs. or
no mailer what a county docs. anyone

who has a permit to carry a concealed
handgun and goes. aboard a metro bus
or in a county park has not violated
a state law - period," said Patterson,
R-Pasadena.

"Only iflhey're told to leave, then
they're in violation of trespassing -
a misdemeanor offense," he said.

Wilson sought the ruling on public
transportal ion after the Houston
Metropolitan Transit Authority said
il would ban the carrying of
concealed guns on its buses.

"My own personal opinion is that
they ought to be able to carry them
on buses, bUI.thal is not the law as we
wrote il." he said. '.'It may ':"O~k ut
for the best. If it doesn 'I. 'fle.1 .
back and address it." . ' ,

Billy Burge. chairman or" [he
Houston Metro board, praised
Morales'ruling. q.

.. We are not against the
concealed-weapons law," he said.
"But we fccl that to secure and
maintain safety and efficiency in the
operation and maintenance or the
transit system. Metro has to be an
exception to this law."

According to Morales' opinion. the
SUItetransponauon code grants transit
authorities the right to establish rules
"to abridge the right of a citizen to
use his privateproperty if the usc will
endanger public safety in the rapid
transit system,"

On cuy and county parks.l :orates
said the concealed-gun law expressly

( .)'Obltuaries-
BARBARA "-ORD

Aug. 30, 1995
Barbara Ford, 76, a former

resident of Hereford, died Wednesday
in New Orleans, La.

A memorial service will be held
at 6 p.m. Friday in Rio Vista Baptist
Church in New Orleans. Graveside
services will be held at a later dale in
Hereford. .

Survivors are two grandsons, Joel
F010fNew Orleans and Sam Ford
ofL bbock; three S.iSlCJS,Irene Salser
of ubbock, Nan Richeson of
Gainesville and Jessie Ai" Davis of
Hereford; a brother, Joe E. Breckner
of Austin, four great-grandchildren,
eight nieces and seven nephews.

She was preceded in death by a
son, George Ford.

HENRY A, WlNTER
AUI.19,1995

Henry A."Hank" Winter, 70. of

Crime
Stoppers

prohibits cities from regulating the
carrying of concealed guns in the~"
parks. However, he said, counties
may do so.

Morales concluded that private
property owners. under existing
trespassinglaws, also may exclude
penn it-holders from carrying gunson
thei r premises. Business owners must
post signs stating IhaLconcealed guns
are prohibited,
. .EUissaid he requested Oleopinion

after receiving numerous telephone
calls from employers who were
concerned about their rights under the
law.

.. Most businesspeople rccollnize
thai it would have a detrimental
impact on their ability to attract
customers if people went into an
establishment and had to live in fear
that the person standing in line next
10 them had a concealed weapon,"
Ellis said.

..As for aU those gun enthusiasts
who feel much safer packing their
pistols, I know Ihlll I will rest (ar
more comfortably now thall can go
loan establishment thai's lCliing them
to leave their shooter outside before
they go to dinner .... he said.

Wilson said lawmakers always
intended to allow employers to
prohibit both employees. and
customers from carrying concealed
guns into their businesses.

Dane Harris, president of the
6.000-memberTexas Association of
Business & Chambers of Commerce.
said the opinion backs an employer's
right to control the workplace.

HEm.ployers have a responsibility
~o proVide a safe workplace in the
Interest of ail of their employees. and
lhey have.a responsibility to provide'
a safe environment for customers and
others," he said. "ll.hink tHat was a
coecem, lhat.lheybe abW 10 fulfdllheir
obligations ...

AU TIN CAP) - The Pick 3
."inniD.J~"imbmdra~n Wieclnq4ly
by 1Uu l.oUely. In order:

1·8· . (000. el bt. eiJhO

Pe,rsonal
income
Increases
.7 percent

B,1",MES H. RUBIN
Al5udltedPress Writer.

WASHINOlON (AP) - 'Led-by
summertime gains in service.
industries suehas restaurants and
rela:ilb'ade, Americans' personal
income jumped 0.7 p,rcent in July -
the biggest increase in six months.

The Commcn:e Depanmenl said
today thaI die larger-than-expeclCd
rise in income easily outpaced
consumer spending, which advanced
just 0,2 percentlasl month.

In another report, the Labor
Department said . e number of
Americans filing fitst1!!ge claims for
unemployment benefits was
unchanged last week at 349,000. 'Ibe
less volatile four-week average rose
to 342,000 from 335,000 a week
earlier.

The growth in income. biggest
since an 0_8 percent increase in
.JanulU)'. followed a 0.5 percent rise
in.June. .

Spcnding rose at the slowest pace
since April, when itwas unchanged ..

The latest evidence of moderate
economic growth comes just.one day
after the gollemmenl repoeted the
economy this spring tumedJg its
weakest performance in nearryfour
years, expanding at a 1.1 percent
annual rate. Still,the second-quarter
growth was larger than previously
estimated due to a surge in consumer
spending. -:

Today's figures suggested
consumers were becoming more
cautious even as income wa~ on the
rise. I

Consumer spending' represents
two-tIIirds of the notion's economic
activiSy. N.alysts said ilsstrength in
the spring was the result largely of
steep discounts aimed at reducing
excess business inventories.

The Commerce Department said
disposable income - income after
taxes -roseO.6percent in July on lOp
of a 0.4 percent gain the previ~s
month. ,

The combination of incomes and'
spending meant that Amer.icans·
savings rate - sav ings as a percentage
of disposable income -rose to 4.2.
percent in July from 3.8 percent a
mondl earl ier, The last time the
savings rate was lhis high was in
April. .

Income was $6.06 trillion in Jul)'
and spending edged up to $4.89
trillion. . . . .

Private wages and salaries. the
molt closely watched component of
income. increased at a $29.3 billion
annual rate in July compared to •
$23.1 billion rate &he previous mOlula.
Service industry p,ayrolls soared $18
binion, nearly double the rate of
increase in June.

Government wages and salaries
rose ala $1 billion rate last month,
malChing thi inc~ a month earlier.

On the spending side, outlays for
big. ticket durable goods such as cars
and appliances fell 1.8percenl inJuly
to a seasonal~.y}~djI1SlCdann.amlrate,
of $622 billion. Spendmg on ..
nondurable goods such as food and
fuel rose 0.3 perceRlIQ 51.459
trillion. Spending on services was up .
0.6 per·cent to $2.809 lrijJiori. •

When adjusted for innalion,
spending was up unchanged tn July,
after rising 0.4 percent. in June.

THB HEREFORD BRAND
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FeE Council resumes meetings
·following summer vacation

I '
The Deaf Smith County Family wreatluhatwillbegivenawayauhe

Community Education Council held end of the day.
ilS f'lrSt meeting following summer . The state meeting will be in
vacation on Aug. 28 inLhe Heritage September at South P8IIre Iliand.
.Room 'of the Deaf Smith County
Library.

Council will meet Sept '25 for a
noon covered dish lunCheon 'with
Nortb Hereford .FCE 'Club serving ~
hostess •

, ,"

10 Lee, chairman. called the
meeting to ordC.r. with Draper Fee
Club as hostesr. Tonie Vaughn read
a poem "YollrTown is You. n The
pled'ges to the nags were recited.

Alta Mac Higgins was welComed
IS a visitor.

There were seven clubs represent~
ed with four clubs having'l 00 percenl
attendance. .

Re8ding of the. minutes was' '
approyed and (he troaserer's report
was gIVen. . .'

Beverly Harde.r, FeE agent, gave
8. ropo.rtaboulthe upcoming Tri·Sulie

, Fair i September. She passed out
pamphlet5 concerning enlri.es,.Any
members imerested should contact.

I the president. of their club.

FirefighJers fill <boots'
Members of the Hereford, Volunteer Fire Department solicsed donations during the Town
and Country Jubilee to benefit. the "Fin the :Boot"campaign to be.efit the Muscular Dysttophy
Association. ~al firefighters joined, the. nat~onwide cffoIt: ra..iSVlg~500 toward the ass?Ciatio~.
That m.ney wtl'.be presented to the Amarillo MDA chapte'rilunns-.Jie "Jerry LeWIS Labor
Day Telethon" for MDA. Funds w.ill be used in. the Panhandle area. Shown at the Jubilee
are. from left, firefigHtcrs .BiUWatts; Jerry McDonald,~,Carlos RuilZ"Roben Murray and Leroy
Lucero.In th,erruck is Chief David Spain. Kneeling is Donnie Henson. '

Recipes for n~t year's Sweet Bee
m~st be turned in by Nov. 1. Each
<:Iub member should turn in five
recipes. The oouncil discussed having
a queen size quilt made for (he Sweet
Bee. Chances wi II be sold at the
Weslway Bazaar Nov. ]]...

The FCE members will have n.
concession stand' at t:he Westwny
Ba.r. Chances will be sold for, a

Ann Landers:',

,
"

. ,

I "

DEAR READE.RS: I am on read: Closed tomorrow in honor of
vaca lion, but l have Icft behind some' my birthday .

. ofm"favoritcco.lumnslhaly IImay Dad «91 the hint and look 'the
have missed the first time around. I '·,,(ho.le family out lO dinner 'Ion

. hope you enjoy them,·- Ann Laoders Mama's binhday the next night. She
. DEAR ANNLANDEItS:' The Ugr.t:hcartedly lacked 'fP t.hal.poster
letterfromthewifewhowrotetosay every year on Jan. 17, and Dad
her ..husband was 8 good man but continued to honor the tradition.
~ever. remembo~od her: birthday LJsl' )'earl M~ d,ed of a hean
Jogged loose someple(lS8nl m@mo-' ~ auack.. She was slflcken'qn Jan. 19.
riel-. My methcrhad th~ same Dad slid he' was s~he waited lill
p~m. bUlshe solved it when I W41~ after her birt:hday to-:c:ttb because she
8 years old: t remember the occasion so enjo.yed !.hatnight out.It'sa sweet

.' vividly. Mama's biQhday was Jon. thought. and I half believe n,
18. On Jan. 17, she tacked a large Incidencall.y. Mama loved your
poster on the door of the kitchen. II column, nrid so do .1.• , Winnipeg

Reader ,voice, told the mortician that Mama.
DEA~ (ttEADI!:R: Your mo.ther didn't look right. Somelhing was

was a Wise woman. Sh.e knew that missing. It was, of Course, her hearing
often it is easier and less hazardous aid. So she was buried with it on,
torcach one's destination by even though some people said il was
traveling the bac.k reads ralher [han ridicutous. We wanted it lhal way .•.
the busy highway. Thanksror a ' Tennessee Reader,
heartwarming letter. DEAR TEN.:. As I said before,lt'S

, DEAR ANN LANDERS: Will up to the family to decide such
you' please help mcprove a point? I qucstions •. and'tho;), .shoiild nol be
work in a )lome:fOr Ihe aged; During concerned w ilh "crowd pleascrs."
coffee break the olher day, I Drugs are everywhere. They're
mentioned thal when I was a easy to. gel, easy to use. an4 even
schoolgirl, I used to buy monkey' easier to gel hooked on, If you have
nuts, and they were del icious, No one qucsuons about drugs, you need Ann
knew what I was ,talking about. One Landers' booklet, "The Lo.wdown on
person accused me of imagi ning DOJ?C. n Se~d' a scl f-addressed, long,
thmgs. business-size envelopeand a 'check

These nuts are about the size of 3. or money order for S3riS (this
large pea. They had a light brown includes postage and handl.ing) lO~
shell. _and the meat inside was ye~y. ,Lowdown,c/~. Ann Landers; P.O~
tastY. I have not seen monkey nuts an Box 11562, Chlcago,lU. 606 H -0562. '
years. Apparently, no one else has Few women and fe""er m~n,
either. Do you know what I am have enou8h ebaraclel' 1.0 b,,"

, IaJking about? Are I.hcyexunct? Have
you every heard or them? Do they idle.
now have another name? Please
consult a nul expert •.and hc.lp me
prove I am not imag,ining lhings~ 1,'1\
pin your answer up on the bulletin
board and say, ~Iloldyo.uso."·- Fran

DEAR F.RAN: My nul expert
says you are not nuts. The monkey
nut is a cousin to the peanut. Itcomes
from the European basswood tree.
You and I must be about the same age
because I remember 'monkeynut»
from my school days, too.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: This is
for the lady who ,lhougJll il was
ridiculous to bury a person with his
glasses on because "pcople don't
sleep in glasse , and death is the .
permanent. sleep."

My mothet WQTe a hearing aid for
die last 20 years of her life. No one
ever saw her without it. Her aid was
one of those old-fashioned models .-
clumsy and very v.isible. Wlign we
tried to talk. her uuo a new stream-
lined model, she' d say., "No, this one
works fine."

When Mama died, the mortician
called us to see ihhe looked the way
we wanted her to loot for the
view My sister and I, with one

I

/

. . -E.V:Luca8'

If you are' not s.ure how to talk 'to them. 11
u~11-· .. Prevention, Partnership ilt. '~
26,..237 nd a It for lhe r booklet
called "C",-;,. UpD"I'"1'wI- A ,Pitrtllll'l

·C.U, fOPnN. - aftID", Calltodaybecal if.

you don't c. of liUl p~ they
can - U)' grow RIO' go.

"'~ns n'''l'luion nlnIM'I~hip
I I 1,'11Ii ilillw •••• It _.. t"'8'1I,

PAATN RSHIP FOR,A DAUG·mEE RICA

I.. (
#"

. ... ,.

America's J?rug Problf#t·
IsNotAs· 'ASYouThink

,.

Bookmark desjgn w"..n~!r\
Natalie Nino, a 7th grader at Hereford Junior .High. holds copies
of the bookmark she designed this summe; for Deaf Smith County
Library's Summer Reading Program. Librarians ~ebecca Walls
and JoeWeavcrsurpriscd natalie at school toccngratulare her
and presenther cop.ies of the boOkmark to distribute to Jane
Radford' English class. (See related photo, .Page 7.)

..

Let us show you a Texas you've never seen before.
TlIE IIIO,\US Of 1:EXA.'; L~1he!:UlmlllOllliolll ,iIl;t
!DMIm<lIh lin*"-,, dUll h;r. "1\~ !lUI'" m·
IIw~c··. row, • .." '''''' ~'O:'.lJS .1\(0" ' .... 1
,Ullr i 'II' •• nI • M(M[)., 01-' T'EXA'i. ~·'IU II

~onIII:r I.. M,,1U ~''O!I' If"'............he . WIIh,Ull,'"
ThL' 17l ~ ;/Ill. mo!.rin.- nl:lpi ,h:!I ... 11... •

,hrmmpk1' To:lU'o'"ad ~""""IIII:llIlf •.IlIJ ..
mt.h.... lllI .. ""... <i/"JUI r\~ CII\ ....... t: 111,0)11'

lll)" 1...... , AlliY ll!!n ~II) (".arIHtu~

-,

....
I~ - ~ pt\IIJul~ ihe rNpl,
h:L'!I!d un nlUlllY·- . rmm!he ~ DqJar!.

I nll.u d ,111JIInI.~ "'l<I I'ublioo.: Traniijll'NU!!UfI
'11., ........, ~"'~_l!lm»•;JnWOI.,..nJUI1I)' :md

" .. 0111 ·nuIIi. ' !'eliI.T\'\Jin, <IIR."m • \Ii!IIl ••
hI>kM'ic Ipuh'lflill(l ....... 0. ,1l1li. OJ 1UfliI.,.,.
" !fI~ ftlIna;Wld - llllter ~~
W·..-uusk .....

!tun art dalle. Orybuthful,aniosny. Or
it may be a way to lescape pro I ms home'.
What ver Ih re h .•. tud.·~ , how tha· 1111

!arming number of y ung children . re III}'I"
drugs. UnC rlunately. too m.1ny panmt!l, m
do not bel -v thaI theil' children . re at rilt.

Tile truth L'I,I' 'n'v '100 early Ito_ rt t 'Il-.
ing y _ur kid ,about the da "of dru

I,
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pikr meetcream
,in J'ut·,n tourney

The HcrefonlvollCybaUream will mix itup with someoflhe bestu:.ms
inC_4A Ihis weekend.- the Justin Northwest In.vilBtionalToumamenL

1bclOumamont. set in Justin (nonhwest ofFod: WOd:h)., includes lite
.reigping s':A~ champion in Friendswood ..In Herr;ford, Dumas and lite
host leIID.lllOCludes Ihe IasI: three programs to go Co the stale tournament
from Region I•.Juslin Nor:thwest ~t Hereford in Ihe regional. finals two .'
seasons ago., .;

QalIsviUe abo weu to _ two ~ ago. and Hallsville is in Herd'lXd's
, pool. Hereford (&2) s'wts pool play witJl Green Hm II 2 p.m. Friday.
. then, faces HallsviUe.14. The Herd takes on Coppell at 6:40..

The rest of the '16-teamfield is ~tleredwilh perennial p.layoff teams:
, GquJOOry. Cleburne, Denison, Lancaster, Longview. Boswell. AndreWs

and Mesquitc-~t. -
'"The junior varsity team'wiU be pl.ying in die Dumas JV Tournament

on Salurday.· . •
The £mbmen lildjunior high teams Late,'tbe Labor Dayweolccnd ort

lhen.1'CIU1DCplay 1bufsday;. fceshmen host Caproek 81,6 p.m.;juniorhigh,
hosts Borser at S,30. .

Muster, Chang, Stich

Oi!ler 'wlll"begJn,' eason
wlith m'ln.d iln Tennesse,

By MICHAEL A. LUTZ .Nashville if he doesn't get a rtew
AP Sports Writer stadium for his team.

HOUS1ON(AP)-IfIheHouslOO ,''Those .things aren't a distrac~
Oilers dido',. have tunnoil, they lion, " coach Jeff Fishe'r insisted.
probably wouldn't be the OUers. • ··We'.re kee;ping OIlrfocus strictly !ln,
. As lheyaucmpt to dig out from what we can c:oOtroi. Wecan'loonlrol
last year', 2-14 debacle. the Oilers that olher·~lUff." •
wiD be pla.yin,gin. the AstrOd~: this While Adams negotialeS his ICam'S
JCaSOn and thinking aDa Tennessee. future playing site. Fisher has done
nota fUtile environment for success. • plenty wiLh ",hal he ~uld control.

Since the SlUt of lasl season, Ihe- Fi,l\er kepf'the 46 defense he
Oilers have dumped the run-and· .belpedBuddyKyaninslaUtwoyears
shoal offense, coach Jack Pardee and agO', but new offensive coord inator
orfensivecoordinatorKevinGilbri4e Jerry Rhome·has put in a mUltiple
mid mOSI of the 'old coachings.iaff. aUICk. Fisher :expectsto. m~e fans

Now. owner Bud Adams is uyinl . fo r Ie t lh e'pa s s - Or! e nled
to dumplhc city. Adams. juSl as he run-and-shoot.
did in 1987 with Jacksonville. is .
threatening Ito move Ilbe Oilen to (See OILERS. Palt 5)

r-

Hereford's foolball pla.yers gel a.
last chanee 10tune up for the .regular
seasontooight and Friday nighllS
they scrimmqc against. me Amarillo
High Sandies.

The junior varsity. sophomore'and
'freshmen teams all scrimmage today
in Amarillo. The sophamores and
junior varsity arc _t Bonham Junior
High, while the freshmen are at

, AmariUo High itself. All oflhem stan
IISp.ro.

- I.crlmmagev-
The YUiil)! squads meet &&6:4S and LevdllDd arc meeting halfway,

p.m. Friday at W~iter.ceS!Jdium.llld ,!.hey"1I. scrimmage in -Here£OJd,
The saimmqe WIll awt w,th four IWlinl&& 5 p.m.
24-play seamemnla • 12 Clth Hereford will start tho year with
offensive and defensive. Nexa will be 36 lCIlior'lnd eighl juniors on its
two eight-play lCSSions from 111035-. \Wail), rosjer.They U'e lisled below.
yanlline. then two eight play pliine SeIIIOI'I: Marquise Brown, Jacob
sessions- one each for offense Ind Moreno,. 1bdd Dudley. Stephen
defense. Finally. the teams wHl play WriSht, Dwayne Thomas. Josh
• full quart r in~e si~~~ons. .Bullard. .Michael Gartia, Todd

Whiteface Stadlwn aIsio will be the R8(lrord, Ronald Torres. Armando
site for a scrimmage today. Dalhart Zambrano, Heclor 'Cava~os, Jeb

Cowboys· ',BroWn dealing,
witlh sen's premature birth

.,110 ". It} I ~ •

Sidles, Tanner Murphey, Josh
Urbanezyk, Brian Belzen, Brie Wall.
T.J. Robbins, Ted Peabody. Michael
Kriegsbauser, .RaIph Moralez,. Samuel
Berryman, Pedro Vanegas, Jqhn
Messer,Brack Bryant, Jdhony
.Delgado, Joseph Martinez, LorenzO,
Marlinez. Martin Martinez, Jcranimo
Ruiz. Kip Smith. Robert Tamez.
Raymond Gonzales, David Hicks,
RQger Flores and Tracy Montano. '

Juniors: Adan Tarin. Jeremy
Reiler, CJ. Kubacak, Joseph Artho.
John Milrty Galan. Josh Alvarado,
Chris G~ andTrip Robison.

.~~~~WILLY2
'". ADYI,NTU,I •. HOMI

I!il-.

By DENNE H. FREEMAN still has iL
AP Sports Writer On one play, Williams swalled

lRVINO,1Cllas (AP)· The fate of . Oilers defensive end Anthony Cook
the Dallas Cowboys in. Monday 10 the around like a.bcuhersome Oy.
nighl'sopeneragainst the New York "He's oU1'~pirituallcader." said
G~nts coUld ,,:ell rest on t~,pIay of ~uard. NIIIC Newton. "He brings
,their•.wo,quesuon-mark WathamseSi In&cnsny IOthc field."
Erik and Kev.in. Williams pla.),ed ),7playsapipst

Erik. the 6-fool-6, 'l20-pound HoustonandSwilZel'pronouncCd.him
offensive wetre who is bouncing fit enough IOplayagmnst lheGiants.
back from a djfv8Staling car wreck He 'will be going against Roben,a.d·,••.-a~-~c·e_ ·a-_t U,S- Open last October, has to give Troy Harris.afreeagen&.acquisitionfromy 1 . Aikman time tothrow, . MinneSOUl, and Coleman .Rudolph.

Kevin.aS-foot.9,I90-poundwide· Williams is still stiff.legged and
,. By BOB GItEEN.E ranked 16th in the world, just two receiver. must ,lake up the slack Switzerisn'tsu~eabouthisstamina.

APSporls Wrikr spQI.SbchindSukova,aildwoUldha~ created by the depanure of Alvin ·...I'm nOI sure how long he can
NEW YORk(AP)-lberewas.a .beenscedcd J6Ul if Monica Seles had Harper to Tampa Bay. go," Switzer said. "I hope'he.can

little bit offoolball,B little bit of nOt relumcdto the .spon. Hingis is Erik is bacJc a full twa months hang in there a long Lime because
baSJcetbaUand 8~holo lOt of tennis '.ranked 18th· quiclcerthan anybody predicted. (backup) Ron SlOne was .injured in
at the 'U.S. Open. Seeded players·moving into the . "I thoughl it would be theOilergame.Erik8Isoc;:ouldhave

"The guy RIlly is II!' nimal,," thinJ.round wC{e No.1 Steffi Graf, :mid-Octoherbeforelgothimback," aJiuleuoubleagainstspeedrushes."
Lute Jensen said 'approvingly of NO.3 AranlJtaSanchezVicario,No. said coach Barry Switzer, "It's a' WiIliamsflaspreferrednotlOlalt
ThomasMusaer. "He plays full-c:oud: 6 MaIy Pierc-e, No.9 Gabriela blessing and a big p]us for us to have aboUI hiscoinebact. He had
p.resson you-;" Sabatini, No. 12 Na1asha Zverevaand him in the lineup. J hope he can go a off-the-field problems during the

A clay COl.ld spedalisl wbo .is No. 14 Mary Joe Fernandez. full 60 minutes. He's in bcuer shape summer when he and a friend-were
seeded dUrd in ddshardCourt (Jra~ whi,ie Jensen wasn 't that much of than a lot or guys and is 'lOughenough no-bi lied on a rape charge.
Slam tournament, Muster won. hiS. a restfor'Muster, Chang had a breeze, me.nlally to fight. through any,lhing. . . "It'sgteat to. be baCk wilb my
fd'St-l'Ou~maleh Wednesdaywnha defeating GianlucaPoizi of lilly &0, We'lJ watch him closely." teammates," was all Williams would
,,:omnanlike '~6 (7-3). 603.. 6"() 6.1.6-0. Il was the most lopsided Erik isn"t as good as new, say aboul theGia~ts game.
vlclOryovulenscn. U ~ .Ope. --. - ." .• - '1· .... h- s·-· however. . Kevin, the Co'wboys' best kick

Fifd'l-seededM'ichaeIChJllt •No: .- ''''n'Le-c_dnlmdee~s~~~gBesmaM"" ~IICCO Trainer Kevin O'Neill said retumer,madesteadyproln'P.ss·durinll

'8 M~~bae1Stich and No. I~ Riclwd ~. ~ ina·~;;:ro~~: m:~hi~ Williams' damaged knee will "never training camp although h;;;s not lit:
~JI~k a1~ posledopenmg-rou~d 1'987.' be as good as Ood made it. ,. taU target Harper presenled.
ViCtorieS, While founN·seeded Bons· But the Pro Bowl player proved ".1 thouA,ht Kevin had • great
Bec;ker won a second· round Inaleb. Gmfdidn'l.play particularly well. last Salurday in an exhibilion game camp," Aikman said. "I ha~e~llIte

- Two women's setas were ousted ~~&.. ~hekcdhaRd."00 Pdrob~~~'. wheith against the Houston Oilers thai he confidence in the world in him." .
in second-round mdchcs. bUlcalhng 7V\1I-ran • na ran _e, lA'dung r -
the res~lts upsets would be mislead- Italian oppo'lenl 6-'- 6-3 in 44'
ing.. " minu~s. . .'

. Fourteen·year-old MlUtina Mingis. Katrill~ ",dams is a surprise third·
of Switzerland -defeate'd No. 8 rounder • .A~s has had success in
.Magdalena Maleeva 4·6, 6-4. 6-2. doubleS. but until this year had never
iMalccvawas "yilll '. first ~a~.m.d\al_U.s.OpeQ.
officiallOumamCDl.Slllce die French ~wn8 8 Wlld~Qrd erttry into t1Ie
Open InMay because offttsed disks lOUrumenl~ Adami beat Miriam
in bet back and a sprained ankle. a..:mans of the Nc:dIcrtsIds oo.1\adit'

No. I S Helena SUkoVB fell· 10 arid Karin KsthwendtoCLul(embOurg
Cflanda' Rubin ~ 1.6-3~Rubin is . ,6~2, 3-6.64 on Wednesday. -

\. .

Williarrises are key to Cowboys win
. Williams has lhe speed 10get deep

and stretch defenses.
BUI his special love is special

IeamS.. ,
"I Jmow die only way I'llgel more

reeosnidon is as a .rece.ver, ••he said.
"Bui I do Jove specialleaJOs. They
would be hard. to give up."

Williams ranked third, in the NFC
in kick relurns and sixth in ,punt
returns lasl season. He's &he only
COWboy ever 'to score touchdowns
four ways. a fun from. scr.immage.
pass receptioo, kick and punl returns.

"It's a heck ora load 10do il all '
but I say load me uP. whatever it
lites to put the Cowboys on lOp."
Williams said. .

., He' has a big heart. This boy can
pla.y," wide reCei.ver Michaelltvin
said. •

.IRVINO. Texas (AP) - Dallas
Cowboys cornerback Larry Srown
has more on his mind these days than
whether he could lose his job to
Deion Sanders.

Brown is tr)'l.ng &0prCpllrc for.the
.season opcnerMonday OIghl agalOst
the New York Giants whil.e his
newborn son is figllting for his life.

'ChriSlop_herBrown, the second
child bom to B.rown and his wife,
Cheryl, anived 1S weeks premature
over the weekend. Cheryl and
'Cht.islopher .remain in Fort Wprth's
Harris Methodist Hospital,

"I'll be all tight." Brown IOldThe-
Dallas Morning News for Thursday's
,editions. "I'm not trying to rellhis
disllaCt me ."

D.rown, who is spending all his
time away from the team wilb his
family, said he'd radler not further
discu s the matter.

When Brown is at pracuee,

defensive backs coooh MiteZimme,
tries to keep him preoccupied with
footbaU. (\

"I think we're trying to be
sympathetic about what is happening
off the field," Zimmer said. "BUl
when hc~son the playing field.llhink
you .almost have to be on him more
so he stays £ocu~. So I keep on his
bUlL"

Brown learned of his wife's
condition minutes before lasl
Saturday's preseason game with the
Houslon Oilers in San Antonio.
Cowboys owner Jerry Jones allowed
Brown 10use his plane to immediate·
Iy relum.lO Dallas.

Larry and 0Iery1 Brown have been
throvg" this trauma 'once before.

Their first child,daughrer Kristen.
we.igbed.only 2poonds when she was
born almost three months premature
in 1993. Kristen is fine now as she
nears: her second birthday.
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Can. you beal lhc Cleveland

Indians.1he way they've been pullin
oua pmes lhis year?

Once .,ain. lhelndiaDS ,finished
• same inHollywood. Cashion IS lbcy
beat Toronto 4~3Wednesday night
wilh two mns in lhC bottom of the
14th inning, capped by AtbeltBclic's
homerun.

"We all should be beyond tho
'surprised' stage by now, II Indians
~ger .Mite Hargrove said. "You
.anlicipale it."

The Iqdians have been just
fantasticinlhe lile going. Wednesda.y
Di,h, marked the eishth lime they
haw ended a home game with a home
run. The)l'vc won 23 games in their
last Il·bat (his season, and they're
lc)'O in exlta-inning games while
poUing a remarkable. major
league-best record of 79-35.

"The mote improbable it gelS, the
more Ibese guys do it," HaJ"grove
said.

In ocher AL .sames Wednesday, it

14 -inning
, TlaeHereford Bn _d,Thu .....", AUlult 31. 1995n.

•WI, 81

wu Chicago 10, Deuoit7: Boston 7. WiattI' Sox 10,Tilt" 7
SeaUle6: Kansas City 2, Milwaukee At Chicago, .Ron K.arkovic:e hit.
1:Oakland 7, Baltimore 2; Minnesota' thn=e-run homer in die seventh as lbc
6, Tell. -.:: 2: .and New York 4, White SOJt rallied to bea\ DeltOU.
California 1.' ;Mad:Karchner (2·1) pircbed. I 2-3

The Indians, who have won seven innInp for the wln and Roberto,
,suai.htoverall, reduced their magic ' Hemaodezlhe ninth for his lIIth save.
numberforclinching lheALCenlral Brian Maxcy (40::4)was the loser.
to 10. "InfielderS Lou Whil8.ker and Alan

The Blue Jays\SWred a ron in the Trammell. Lied an AL record by
'top ,Of. die 14th on Mike Huff'.s appear!ng tOgether ip their I.,91.4th
sacnficc ny off Paul Assenmacher game. They share theAL.record wilh
f~2), but (be Indians answered GCOIp Brett and Frank Wh~te o,f
.immediately. . RansasCity. The major leagucm:ord .

Kenny Lofton led off the bottom is 2,01S held by the Chicago Cubs'
hal' w.ilh a double off Tony Castillo Billy Williams and Ron Santo. .
(1-3),. took third on Omar Vizquel's
'SDC.rilioe bunt and scored on earlos
Baerga'ssacrifice Oy,. lying ,iwl,.3.
Belle Iben drove a 2-1 pilCh into the
bleachers at Jacobs Field. in left for
his 32nd home run.

Castillo was stunned.
"No way was it aSllike, .. he said.

"It w.. up and away, way up 'Lhere.
1can'texplainhow:he hit it thalgood.
He's gOl some pop ."

,
is mired ~inII! 4.far-20'droushllS he
draws closer 10Lou Gehrig's record
of 2.BO straight games. -

Oakland puQed wilhin 2 pmes«
fhewildcant lead wida III eighth
viclOr)' in 10'games. TheA's, whO led
6~ after fivc .innings, moved Ibrec
games Ufldtr .~(S7-6(),for thelinl
time sinee July 2. . • •

Red Sox 7, Marine ... 6 I

Reoenllypromoted Mall SI8irs hit
a lhree~run double. keyi.nga five-run
seventh and leading Boston 'over
viSiting Seattle.

The :victory by theAL Basl-
leading Red S03 left the wild-card
race fighter than ever. Seattle,
Milwaukee and Kansas City are all
one-half game behind Texas for the
top spot.

Seattle lost starting 'pilcher Chris
Bosio in the flm inning whed he was
hit in the jaw by Mike GreenwcWs
groundca'. Dosia was taken for X-.rays.
which w~re negative, and sustained
a cut on his chin.

Twi.1 6, Ranlen 2 ,
Kirby Puckett andMar1,y Cordova

homered during a five~run JIlly inthD
eigbth and MinncsoCabanded visitiQa
Texas ill fourth consecutive loss. .

The Twins completed their fU'll
three-glIDe iweep of the season.
Minnesota malChcd ilS Iongest:winnina

Ro),.11 2, Brewers I
Mart Gubkza and JetfMorugom-

cry combined on a fotir-'hlttet and
Kansas City held' o(fvisitin,g
~nwaukec in a pmcbelwcen
wild-card contenders.

Hen~ry Mercedes hit I two-out.
two-run double off rookicScOlt Karl
in the seventh as the Royals won for

. !he sixth tillle in seven games. " .
Gubicza(10-11)beat1he Brcwe~

'at home ror the fifth sl1'aight Ume.
Gubicza.lbeonly remaining member
of the Royals' 1985 World Series
championsbipt.eam, tied Dennis
Le.Qnard Cor No. 2 on the leam list
with 302 starts. Karl (5-3) was lfIe
loser.

sueak of tbe year ,8llbree.
Keno.y R.ogen 02-7) lOOk,.

four·hi1D' and a 2-11cad do'"eWMh,
befOre the Twins rallied.. Eddie
Guardado (3.8) got one out and wU
the winner.

Yokees 4,Anaell, 1
AtNcw Yc:I'k,AndyPeaidepifdJed

a .five-hitter lhal.1ed lhe Yankeel pal
California. the fiftbslJaigbt Joss for
the AL Wesl,.leading AllJeli.

The Angels lost for dleciahth lime
in nine games. Ruben Siena had ilia .
hilS and drove in .two runs as lbc
Yankees won .for: the '~inI time iii (~
JIIIDCS fo1lowmg an eight-pIl'Ie bini
streak.

Pettine improvcdJris RtiU'd. to 7-8.:
Jim Abbou (9-7) wasahe loser.

Alhletks 7, OrIOles i
At Baltimore, Terry Steinbach

bomered, Brent Gates gOllhree bits
and rookie DollS Johns won h~slhiRi
straisht start as Oakland defeated
Baltimore.

,Cal Ripken, playing in his 2,I24th
consecutive game, doubled in the
eigh lh inning - his 2.300th h it during"
the Streak. BUI the Orioles' shortstop

ockies finally win. by shutout
the mound. and that's why he was The .B.raves were ShUlout for the
kind of bouncing some pitches up lhird lime this season and last their
lhere early," Rockies manager Don third straight. .
Baylor said. "But he stayed with it, The Astros scored their runs off
and didn 'treally give IWanything." Jolin Smaltz (10-6) in the third on an

IRother NL games Wednesday it RBI double by Brian HuTtler and a
was San Francisco 4, Philadelphia I; sacri'li~e fly 'by John Cangelos], Mets 8, Dodgers I
.Florida 4, Chicago I: St ..Louis4. .Mike Piazza; the league's leading
Cincinnati 3, Houslon 2, AllanlaO: Glanls 4, PhUlies I hitter, struck out three consecutive
New York 8, Los.Ange.les ); ..andSan William VanLandin,gham times with the bases loaded as New
Diego 3,. Montreal 2. ." improved (09-0in 16 career starts at, York beat Los Angeles for the fifth

Colorado's lastnme-inningshulOOt Candlestick Park. while the Phillies slraighllime.
was by David Nied against Houston lost their ninth stmighl there. Dave Mlicki (1-6) gOlPiazza twice
on June 24,1994. VanLandingham. (5-3) allowed andrelieverDoggHenrydiditthe'lilird

Bur k s fa 110 wed And res five hits and struck out eight in 8 1-3 time as &heDodgers dropped into a
On Tuesday night, Paul Wagner Galanaga'sRBldoublewill1athree- innings. Rod Beck finished f~r his -tie for first in the NL West wilh

came within one out of no-hitting the run homer off John Ericks (3-1) in lhc 26th save. . Colorado. .
Rockies, their .sec:ondsuaight game (hint" Robby Thompson homered in the Rico Brogna hit his 16th. homer,
without a .homer. That changed "You can 'rleta young pitcher off firSI for the Giants. Jose Vizcaino singled home IWOruns
Wednesday night with homers by the hook like thaI,·· .PiralCSmanager . and Ryan Thompson and Carl Ev~u
Larry W8Jker,EJlis Burks and Jim Leyland said after his l.eam lost Marlins 4, CJbsl each bad an RBI double to help thc
Jayhawk Owens. its sevenlh of eight •."You get one John Burkett lOOk a shUlout into Mels to their lOth win in 13 gaines.

"Yeah, we got some home tuns, more hit. and who knows what the ninth inning, finished with a Los Angeles tied a season-high by
but we got a great pitching perlor- happens? Maybe he gets rattled. A five-hiuerand seta franchise record stranding 1.5baserunners en roeteto
mance·, too." Rockies shortStop Walt good team docsn 't let that happen." for wins in a season. Burkett (12- 11) its ninth-loss in 13 tries ..
Weiss said. "That's.rreally '!hekey for' - . ' . walked three and stuck Olll five. ,Mlick,istruck oul Piazza .Iook,ing
us .. If our starters can get into the ·Aslros Z, Braves·O GrcgColbrunndrC>veinlhreeruns o~lhroepilChcsintheSCCOlldwiththe
seventh .inning, that's a big plus," Shane Reynolds and tworclievcrs for the Marlins, including his 201h bases leaded. He got him. swinging
, Colorado, which moved inloa tie combined ona seven- hitter as the home run ohhc season. ' ana 1-2 pilCh i.D the founh. HenrygOl
for fIrSt in th.e NL West with Los ASlroS won. their second straighl. after Sammy Sosa homered with One out Ihe lbrce-1ime .~I-Siar looking 00 Ihree
Anples. is second-to-last in the losing 8. team~record U. in the top of the ninth, his 30th oflhe pitches in the sixm. •
.Ieague in pitching. YOU couldn't have Reynolds (9-9) struck OUlfjve and season and 1Olhin 13 games;. P J E • 1 ,"
&old IhaI by Ret:ar (4.;2), who was 0-2 walked two in eight inning~. Todd I " ~~~~i c~r.:oo-Hashil by 8.pilCli '

" .lp~ve stans"ince J.,ly29. I.. J()nt-r,IOI ~e .1~,t)\.\l~. -, .,hlS 1.3th J Cardinals 4, Reds:J . . with the bases loaded in the bottom'
: ',~. .' . HoW,.atoUlbumcadapungto save.' ~,'! David Bell, whose grandfalhcri "ofl,laeninth.OregHanis(I-2)aJlowcd

""IOILERS Gus, and fa,lhe~,.Buddy. played fpfone-outsinglesloSteveFinley.Tony
. the Reds, hit his first major-league Gwynn and Ken Cam.initi. He lI1enhit

TherewiU tillbeafOUf-wideou[ touchdowns last season and had homer ia his hometown. ,., Cianfroocoonlhcleftkneewilhal-2
alignment,bul.opponenlScan'lexpect trouble inside (he opponents' 20. The two-run shot in the sixth off curveball.
ileverysn~p.1bequarterbacksCrom geuing just 21. touebdowns in 39 MarkPorlugal (8-9) bt"Okea 2-2 lie , Monlreallied i12-2 in the fourth 1

last ·year, Cody Carlson and Bucky penetrations. The Oilers averaged and prevented the Cardinals, theNL's on Mike Lansing's RBI triple. the
Richardson.hav.ebeen.replaced.whh 3S3.6~. rds per game two seasons, worstroadtcam,fmmbcingsweplat secoodofhislhreehilS.s..Diegowena
Chris Chandler and Will Ferrer. ago, b ..·dropped... to 280'.1 per game Riverfron'l Stadium. , ahead 2-1 in the third on Caminiti's

While Chandler and Ferrer are in 19. . Jose Oliva also h'ad atwo-run 16th homer, a two-run shot.
rmnly 1-2 in the quanerback picture, Hayood Jeffires, a survivor from
Ihe auention will be on No. 1 draft the 1994 receiving corps, has learned
pick Sieve McNair and his 528.5 to adapt, which means he'sacceptipg
milUon salary. the challenge of learning 'to block •.

Chandler ,isn."l irked by '~hat .somclhing thatwasn'ucquired much
IUention. . in therun-and-shoot.

"That's something that occun:ed "1£ you can 't blo<;k~you.can 'l play
whcnhe Orst came in. now it's just here," leffires 8pIid. "I've had to
amatrerofdoingyourjob,"Chandler adjust ,to thinking of blocking first.
said. "When somebody comes in and then catching the ban."
with that kind of contract, they're Gary Brown. a 1;OOO·yardrusher
gOing to get auention. My emphasis two seasons 1\go slowed by .injuries
is on winning." last season, will be the featured back

ChandJerworkedwithRhometwo in the new offcn c, with promising
seasons ago with [he Arizona rookie Rodney Thomas in reserve.
Cardinals and is familiar wilh the The Oilers improved their
offense. ,offensive line by signing Pro Bowl

eenler Mark Stepnoski, allowing them
to move veteran Bruce Matthews to
left guard,.joining Kevin Donnalley
and former No. 1 picks .David
Williams and Brad Hopkins.

"There are a lot of things we can
do with a lot of diffe.renl
protections," Chandler said. "You
&reD" protecting 'the passer (he same
every week. Jerry tries to can a realty
unPltdietable and he does a

25 goocfjob of it.

By Tbe Associated Press '
The learn with all the homers

flnaUy has a shutout.
The Colorado Rockies; who lead

the majors with 169 homers, became
lhe last learn In baseball to get 8
shulOUldais season, a 6-0 victory over
the .Pittsburgb. Pimtes on Wednesday
nighl.

Brian Rekarw.e~t eight innings
and Sieve Reed (!DIShed lhe seven-
'hiueras the Rocties rebounded (rom
a near no-hilter and ended. for them,
a homer drought.

I '

" '

"r

"We'll have fOIlT wic:1eoulSat
times, three tight ends, lhe conven-
tional two backs, and you can do itall
in one game plan if you want to,"
Chandler ~id.··It gives teams a lot
'of diCferent things to prepare for.

"They've gOllO spend lime on a
lot ofdiUerenlLhings, because what
they saw last week they may nOl see
this week."

The Oilers scored only

Hand Wash
Most Vehicles

$1"5111
Suburbans
&Vans

'20·
homer off Portugal.

Mike Morgan (6·1)gave up three
runs on eight hus over five :innings. 1

Tom Henke pitched the ninth for his
29th save in 30 chances.
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A dDt-en pair Of eyes are focused on
Ly~n Ritchie he blOws up a blue
balloon and rubs it on his shirt.

He t.eep rubbiq as he launches
into ancxplanation about.&ricily,
explaining Ihc diR'ClCIlCiC betwcco tbe
static and curren, kind.

"How do you uscclcctricity?"lhe
Sandia National Laoonllories scientist
asks lbe class -. fiat-. second- and
third~graders at Na~ Elcm.cntary
School. .

"Turning on IiheTV?" asks one
youngster.

"That's right,' Ritchie replies.
Other kids chime in; "Tumin~ on

lhe .Iab, DOE, Honeywell Corp. and
the military, among olher places.

The program -is available 10
kindergartners dtrough high school
seniors; it served t94 .schools around
die state during the last school year.
Martinez says. .

Ritchie, 0 mathemalician and
computer scientist, and other
participants visit lhe same schools
weekly during 'tile academic year.
Each school customizes ·theprogr:am
to meet its needs,

But for all the program's
popu'larilY, Martinez says its fUlPre
is not bright. Funding for the DOE's
education outreach pmgrams is in
jeopardy as Congress looks for ways
to cut fCtieral spending.

UI*C:nI. in Ric.chic·slessons.
w • lIoon he uses sucb
props.. I comb. ·batteries and •
flash.. ht bulb.

"Kf do bcucr if )'QU. hive
somethinl for .kids &0 do." say.
Ritchie.. 615year-old Ii lher of five
and grandfather oI12. "I value die
opportunity (0 share wiLlI Ihem my
excitement about science. I think
sometimes .it is nOi shared in an
exciting WIY."
_ The Science Advisors ~m ~
SeIAD for soon - doesn"l believe in
boring lectures. Its basic tenet.is thai
if children are going to develop an
affec:tion for science, it 'has to be
through stimulalling, interesting.
hands~op demonsuattens and

projects.
Consider, for example. the first~

sradcrs who learned how mammals
use lheir senses by pretending. to be
blby and mother animals. each
carrying around a COlton ball with a
dilTcpnt scent.

The ~IJam offers·a resource
center at die lab and .Ioanskits, videos
and otheT malerials to participaling
schools. One elementary school
teacher doing a lesson on &he human
~y. borrowed an apron with
delachable body Parts. leuing'
students see what organs look like
and where they're located.

SeiAD participants include about
110 Sandia scientists, two DOE
employees and some 60 retirees from

&be U.S. Dcpanmenl. of £ncIJ)' lab.
1bo pIOsram's IWO-Pronpd

·approacblives swcklIts hands ....
aiadt and sCience'lasoas; - cvetytbina,
rroaa lrimmctic 10weather - and also
ibdps IaIChas improvo their II1IIh and
scjence education throop in~ce
wortshops, according 10 Sanc:lia '.s
Sheri Martinez. a program. coordina~
lor ..

".We really want tids to· be
engaged in science learning,"
Martinez says. "We find people learn
best 'by 'doing' science .... Many
teachers hadn't. donescienee thai
way. nun's kind of where we come
in."

the ran?" "Turning on lhe Loaster?"
"1luming OD! 'the computer?".

Yes, Ritchie says. goodl answers.
He moves on to the less obvious:
"Ever go anywhere lna cat?"

··¥es. I.one boy re pondS. ... :was
loin to say thal."

Ritchie sticks the balloon on the
chalkboard as he explains bow Jiuh:·
particles called electrons cause the
SUllie electricity that keeps it from
floating to the floor.

A quality engineer at Sandia,
RitChie is among dozens of chern ists,
'engineers. physicists and other
scientists who participate in the
Science Advisors Program,a S-YClI-

.old cduc41ion outreach project run by 1}1eprogram's hands-on .approach

San Anto~'o~ark has d;~t;nct~OiJ( '. Television J
~b ~oodo~e~m~~nl~T=H=UR=S~D=A=Y='======A=U=GU=S~T~3~11

,CHRISTOPHE ANDgRSON TIle 8J'CI, ,was used by}iie~ly 46-acre-.squareporoelofland in 1851. ~..
. San AaaoaioE ..p~NftQ 'Payaya Indllps as their rnual It would like another seven years. I PM 1:10 r PM I 7:10. • 'PII ,I 1:30 IIPM' I 1:30 ' 10 PM 'I' 10:10

AN '.. . 0 .. "' .. . pouIIds.a.ndlaletbytheComanches beforelheJandwureserved "Corlhe...c:; ..... aI....... ..: ........ -.RIcNroIPmlr.,II.' .... :."IIIaeoIJMwFclndt.OI*IP'IbI.'f'G'
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Events around region
provide fun, education
Amarillo be obtained by c()l'!l8Cting the Tri~

StireFair, P.O. Box 31087, Amarillo.
TX.7912~orcallin8 806-376-7767.

Canyon
Amarillo LiUl~ Theauc w.ill host

a production of A.a. Gurney'S "Love
LeUers" starrin Wilford Brimley and
Amanda McBroom. The producdon
wiUbeprcsentedonALTs&ageScpL "Forensic Anthropology at. Ihc
8 and 9 atS p.m. Smithsonian: Bones TellTales" will

Audiences will know. Brimley be lhesubjecl of atecllU'e by Dr.
from numerous film and idevision Douglas Ow ley in thePanhandle~
roles. He is best known (or his roles Plain Hiswricat Museum's Hazel-
in "COcoon" and "Cocoon: The wood Lecture Hall at 7 p.m. on Sept.
Rdum" as well • spokesman for 14.
Quakel Oatmeal. He makes his home Dr. Owsley is a forensic:anduopol."in "Utah. . ogist at the Smithsonian National

McBroom.; a Toxas native, Museum of Natural History in
receivedworld-wideaUCntionwben WQhington, D.C. In • slide-
Beue Midler rocorded "The Rose", musb'ated lecture, Dr. OWslc)! will
a sOflgthat McBrOom composed. She discuss the investigalioo of ttuee

, has a background in dramatic abd _complicated cases in order lO Show
musicallhealrC and has also appeaR!d the secreta that can be revealed by
on television. most notably in "Star studying the human skeleton. .
Trek: ,The Next Generation;" Tickets for the lecture at $3.50 in

Tickets are SIS for the general advance and 54.SO allhe door. For'
public and $1.2. for ALT season reservations. sendS3.50 (non~
members. A Priority Seatingpacbgc refundable) to the Panhandle-Plains
includingapoSl-showrecePtionwilh Historical Museum. WTAMU Box
the ,casUs .availaJ)le for only $35 ror 967. Canyon, TX'79016.
the Sept 9 performance. Resuvations
may be secured by dialing the ALT
box office at 355-9991.

.~ . .
"argaiet Schro.eter- Pie.dent, C8rdIyiI 'Maupin - ~ ,

Abltraets ~,TlUe Insurance • EScrow
P.O. Box 73'· 24,2 E. Srd St.'" 364-6641 I

SpecIal bookmark .
Ben Coneway shows off the bookmark he designed as pan of
DcafSmith County's "Once Upon A Planet" Summer R~ading
Program. Ben was presented with several copies of the bo9kmark
to distribut~ to his family an~classmates in Tricia Sims' 3rd
grade class at Nonhwest Elementary.~ ,

The last ina series of three basic
methods workshops on archeology
and paleontology will be offered on

Adding anew ·chill'lOlhisyear'.s Sepf, 16 at the Panhandle-Plains
Amarillo Tri-State Fair culinary Historical Museum sl8f1ing at 8:30
action is the addition of a Homemade a.m. The ali-day workshop will cover
Ice CllearnContcsl. Thecontesl wiH paleontological laboratory WIdfield
be held on Family F"n"Day, SepL 17 methods. .
at 2:30 p.m. in the Art and Agricul- "The workshop will be co-led by
ture Building on the Tri.State Mr. Charles Finsley, Earth Sciences
Rairgrounds. A~ler the ccOmpletionof Curator at the Dallas Museum of
judging. fairgoers will have die Natural. History, and D,r. Gerald
oPPOrtl1nity to taste these old Schultt. Paleontology Proressor at
fashioned delights. West Texas A&M l"niversity. The

The National "Best Spam" Recipe workshop is designed for individuals
Competition relUrnS to the fair ror its from the 8th grade tl1rough adult.
second year. The Spam conlest will Regisfrationfce(non-rcrundable)
be judged at 6 p.m. on Sept. 16. isSIO.SOformembcrsofPanhandle-

The VIP Cherry Pie Contest. Sept." Plains Historical Society. Museum
19. requires a s18ndardtwo-crust Auxiliary or students and $12 for
cherry pies. They will 00 judged at 6 non-members. Reservations arc due

, p.m. .. by Sept.4. Foraddilional infonnation
AIso new to 'he 199.5 Fa ir is the and/or reservations, please OOrllactthe

additionohbc "BrcadFrom A .Bread coordinator, Ms. A.J. Tay.lor,aL81J6..
Machine ContcSL" Judging will be 656-2259 or Panh1mdJe-Plains
Sept. 22 at 6 p.m. Historical Museum, WTAMU Box

Further contest information may 967. Canyon. TX 7901,6.

Moet women 'report pretty cood I

tolerance of Tamuifen, but 80m.
older woman pt hot fluhu.

(TO Your. Good Health)
DEAR DR.1JONOHUE: I am 15

yean ,old. _girl, pretty. I have luch
a bi,problem I nh I coulddie.
When I think the teacher will callon
me to read ..my h,art beats 80 hard I
I'W8at. I am. 110 unhappy, aDd hope
there ia lOme way to help m,..lf. la
there? - G.Z.

ANSWER; Performance aMiety ia

growth of lODle breut C8Dcere.
Even after thorough breut I\lr.

18I1,a few cancer ceU. wlht reo
mam in the breaatare •. Tamoxif'n
keep. those remnant. 'n check by
ilrevenliDI the action of eatroeen on
them. .

2051. Texas
Acusbn bulhomeon a large lot hts been ~ ~"

3 bdrm .. 21ba1hs, 21virv araas. & a ciing room. WorDirf1Jy
landacaped wI1 .. atDnatic sprinIdir it toc,t & back.

flus many., many extrasl

Ca'I'I,:364-3955common.
AlUwuch their demeanor may be-

trayit,lODl8ofthemoetaperienced
profeulonaleharborlOlD8reluciulce
to expoee their reputation to the
critical review of etraDpn. Mem·
oinlof'famo118.tap etan relate how
they c:iinpd. in. f.... intheir dream,
roDlIl.8. awaitin&: the dreaded .tage·
curtain rise. '

So you're not alone. Doe8your
,chaOl have a counaelor? Pvhape

I lOme Pl'OIf'am of lituaUon deaell8i·
tiU.tiOll can be worked.out.Confi-
dence can be built. up ,pdually to
dilll1'Dl the panic wider I...·trou·
blinl_ttinp.'

Some pn;tfe .. lonal. performera
have bNn prMCribed beta blocker
clrup to cabD thelDMlvesberore
appearance •. They are non·addict·
ing drup more medically ramiliar'
fortheu- role. in controlling blood
preuure,llcndnr bearta' IlDd... ing
mUlCle teuion.
, At 15, you mi,ht be Wn.iidered a
bit yoUn, toreeort to BUch drul
therapy. I'm IRIre your doctor would I

prefer tha,tyou work truDgI out with
te.chen or 8echool c:owu;elor. They
m.ipt qreeto have youca1Jed upon
aelectivel>'-for a prepared.reaponae
at a epecific tim~.for eumple.

Find out if,our area hu • 'Toaat·
malten·type0l'lllDizaUon.. lOme
IfOUP dfl,dicated to trainiDi public
aperup: A member .willt be able
to"offer lOme practical advi~.

DEAR DR DONQHUE: I did not
reel a lump in my breaat. but a
sUipicioui area Ihowed up on my
mammol1'lm. u.wu..a email cancer,
WhiCh. "W.81 removed'in m=~ ,nY... ,
No lYmphcland.iwere invol Then
my doctor preRribedTam' en. I
tbink it ill an eaperimental drug.. ,

. and I am curiOUI about it. I heu it
puu a woman in manop8U". I am
69, and]need menop.us, .,am like I

1 need a bad· hair citeS'. What is
TamoKifen really? - T.M .•

'ANSWER: Tamoxiftln i.far from
beinl an elq)8rimeGtal dNr. It is
\UI8CI for muy br.••t cancel'l to,=~nthe odell of a:ecurre.nce•. t',. a

I ,~ . y)edp. even When the qncer
ap ~not to have =" .Tamadf'eni .. nanti . ·ndrur.
mMnm,t.hat it bIocb the naturalMore 1obatenI· pped on the cont ,of I.... I~.-.nd IlION .. r- action of ..tropD OIl tba breut tia-

cItnH .. ~ , thIInln ..., 0IMr,". '. lIue. ' can facilitate the'

,11:fhe·,·Pa'Q'in'g Professionals"
, .

I ' LocaVAreawide Coverage
Offering Digital, Voice & Alpha Paging

" " .. _. . ,
~' A Division of' W.T. Services

(~)364-7311>.· S. H~· Hereford .

Baby pageant winne/:
Jacob Pesina, seven months-of-age, 'was named King in his,
age group in the Amarillo Baby Pageant recentiy "sponsored
by Khiva Shrine Temple~ He also plac,ed ~irst in the beauty
division. He is the son of Dan and Nora, Pesina.. "

Panhandle 'Paging

.J" From th!: people whQ bnluablyol! "The R~ QrTexu ......

, Let us show you ,a-exas you'~e never TASTED before!

'.
Te.rasCo,i"m RePorter~ -~t". ,
.COQ,kbQOi... .
the cookboQk -

I everY0nes ta~~g about.! ., .
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Blddmdo Anns Apt$. 1& 2bOdroom
,unfurnished. apes. rcfrigenUed air"
, laundry. _ cable. water. & gas.

364-4885,." " 18873
I I
\.eV .'l~p

I IntCmationaJ CosmcI.ics Co.is setting
,oarecr minded individuals in HerefOid
10 cOnsult in color/glamour4'ashion.

, Unlj.miled income pOlential.
~rofessional hning provided. Part

"iime/F.ull time. can (806)359-12-22.
'~ 30209

. )

hJoma Lane ApartmenlS. 2 bedfuom
,available. Clean. neat. BOO'lnds
maintained.1pplicaIion required,;SI70
se<:1Iri1,y deposit. 364-1255, E1;l0: .:

..." 25908 !

Garage Sale: 420 Jackson - 8 til ?1.
Friday &; Sawrday. Lots ofeverydUng,

L '3OP~
.11'J1am11!e5a1e: 410P81oma Lone- F-ridliy

~wdlilY - 8"ton. F~miture.lots ofi-30240"

.. , r

AVON'S CI\tiSlm~.season is near.
Need un, money for stockings hung
by the .chimney with care? 0.11
364-0899.l'. '. 30212. .-FoiReni:' 2 4, 3 BR Mobile homes;

. , • fumishedor pn(umished. nopel5.'will'
qualify for Panhandle Communitr I

Services. Call 364-0011 or Mobile'
: 341:2456. . . 29939 ;

I

,I - •

O-;Ip. . Wanted: ExIieriencca. cooks
needed. Talk ,10 Dietary Supervisor.
Apply in person at 231 KjngwOQd. .
I • . 30172: :
1

• i" . '" __
ForRent!One¥ear ~.'2 DR first

,and ,laSt ~~'srent in:. ~vance. I

$21s.OQ per ",onth, you pa>: bills. Call
364-1 too Monday thru FrIday.

~ . ' 3Q082

9. CHILD CARE

II '.,. •

For Rent: 3 BR Mobilehome - SlOve.
fridge, wtD hookUps, fenced. Can
364-4310; 3Ol70

, y

,.
For Rene Niee 2-BRihome. Quiet
neighb0rh0q4. Wa~r fum~sbed. Call
364~. 30187. .

i : t J 1./

'" I ~ IJ f

~ForRcac Ap(I1Jiicnti~H". t.:e--APt '
I A. Couple Ofl~il;l,leperson only ..f"lo ,

children &. nopcts. Call 364-4594.
I ",'I I 1 "30205

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

- --

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE For.sale: 7· John Deer Hoc Drills -
14"spaced -:UB MOdels. Good Shape .

A Gre* GifLm 1hus CounIl1'· S7SO.00'C3Ch.~an(80f~n64·6179 ... ----- __ ...
~ Cookbook -- the cookbook Hereford•.Tx. 30180 Must s,m 1'994
everfonc islalting~ 256~. . • Yamaha W..... ast.rfealUriaa q _ Qqnx:ipes.rangiDg , -':'"'"'""""--=------ .........- J. Jet Sid. .
f~ 1_944_W. ~ .roUs 10.a For Sale:Bcct di~ (digger) wheels. Engine kit. low hours. includes
aeaIl~. 00IIC0Cti0D usinl Tcxu 16 in number. Call (806) 426-3454. I • ...trailer! like new and ..
tumblcWtlCds.· SU;9.S • Hereford I /' 30206 ..
B-A 17961 • I is a.ton olfun.

I~ ... . . I, N, old conIncfio .......
• I • . _ .._. . • • I 'For \ Sale.: 1~~ Tons-brigfu green I no backPIVIII- to III., .

" Rebuilt 'l<iIbY,s. ·11l.. pnce .. Wl~ I hay.~grlU.erhay.S7S.00perlOn. Round Ilat nttd mpoaalbl • .., •
~y.~. ;name brands ~~ll.~ ~"'1e-10ClUCd near McClain, Tx. r"IJ to mlu ,.llOnl1l .. month" .
up.'SalcsAq)jllullallmakesmyuu.- ,1J~7-9007 or 364-4621._ r-' I lean.AlIID'" ,!1._. 'lIL'LA"DO 18874 ~ ..~::- Moton,.
IIUUKi. ~£Oo. '. '. I 'JIV"I."..n·.1 " '~I, 11JV.4U

-

1. BUSINESS SERVICE

- -

4. REAL ESTATEThe of'hxas .... Tbc Raadsof
tle,,- Muico ate for sal~ at The
Hnlord Brand in boot form. 1$12.95
eaicb,plus IIX. Dik(WCf·.roads you
never knew ~ there. Hc!reford
Btand. 3.13 N. Lee. 24757

~. ancl tlpeiiCi'R:cpair ·t
~~l~,ac:ernerll: CaU RotiCr( BetzeH!
LO'·-J_IUU. U No answer Can Mobil,

14237 .

. I

6. WANTEDFor Sale: ,1985 Fold F-I so4x4. $4500.
1992 Ford T~ CL, 1$6000.00~"
)~l .Dodge D)'fIost.y LE. 55900.00. I

CaIlI!)64..5473. ' 29142
WanlCd: Yard mowing, flower bed, buy cars & pickups running or not \
reasonable &: dcPendablc. Call ing. We sell used aulO parIS of al~
364-4159 and lca.ve message.. inds.364-2754.· 27574

. 298,9 .
I ~Roofing~IqIIb.

----~----- Call364-~.i41-2263.or26S-3312
Also we do carports &. melal fenees.

'('. 29601 .

For e: ~.- 13fL &: 8,i'~hes x _. .
18 0.' S-3~'()()_Sec MJtcd Carpet'Jnn. For Sale: 19~9 Dodge Cargo, yan.
C81:1·364-0540. . 29899 1111984GMC Piekup. good conditlQJI.

. I" • .<"all 364-0851. 30207
, ,

•~ .Sale:· tSO (Plhs) )f•• used KOJd i . _. • , _

. ~~. $300.OQ. ~ piece sectional i /)~or Sale: . 1992 Grand. Plymo~1h
"bro~Sofakach"Cndaft:lCliner. ~ ~)'~er. L£ •.. 4t Caplam Clullrs.

a 'qd;een' size ,bed. $600.00. t!q,1I. EltaUentcondllJOn. $11.500.00. CaU
J64.3~. . .' '". : .. 30194 806-647-3~. 30217 ..

~.

Would·like to clean homes & offices.
ExPerienCed and '!lave references. Call'
364-1141.' 30232

8. HELP WANTED.~_. ... ,- - - ~
Far~'SaIe: Anliquq, icebox. ddtcon For ~ale: t9~8~~d Prix SE.,ground .
benCh. coffee table. -burrel, .. :en:ccts• white. very clean. 67,~
Gmndfathez clOck. 2, man malthina i M~les.$62S0.00.Call 364-814.5 ..
chairs. See at B.... ley .Elecuonics, or , . 30219

U 3H-3534. ~ ,30204 "

.\

\.

No e.)tpcricnce, '$500 ILO $900
wcckly/polCntial processing mortgage
refunds: Own Hours. (714)502-1520
ex,," 1241 (24 hours) 28725

- -

5, HOMES FOR RENT

i I ~ I

For Sale: 1989, 16x8O,3 HR. 2 BIIb.
IaardhoaJ'd lidibg.ccramic aile fIoorI.

, I! .5« up in PtlrtaIcs,Park by .. i=·.ReIdY 10 move infO. PonaIes
, Hcnu. 1.;800-867-5639. DL 3M. I

29M9

I FOUND: Set of kelS found :in.1he
, c::ounhouse. near the Probation offICe
or Social Security offICe. Come by the
Hererord Brand. office wolaim ier...

30113
-
B

-
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By MARK' BABIN.ECk
Auoel8aed Press Writer '

DAUAS (AI') - SportS mtbusiasls
know the dangers of violent.
fut.·movingstonns. Just ~st Thus
Tec:b foo&ball coach Spi"e Dykes ..

Dykes. • veteran of coaching
fOoibaIl in areas whelO rreak stonns
areremindel'sofnatutc'sdevasWing
potential, says it lIIkes morcthanjust
being careful 10 avoid problems with
lighmin,.

- "You'vegOlto·belucky."ho.said
Wednesday. "You can go~tioeaU
the sal'cty you.want and sull be hiL ... -Last year's Alabama-Mississippi

Such - was the case Tuesday same in which an OJe Miss assistant
afternoon in Fame),. coach ....d two ABCcmployees were

Coaches said the otherwise hOI, injured by I bolt.
humid and hazy day providtd no -In an event similar to Tuesday's
warning of foreboding conditions. strike, 60-year-old coach Robert
They said Ithe firslsign- of inclement Johnson was killed on a rainy Florida
wcal.he.r was the powertul boh of football field as he wUlChedhis high
electricity that felled neatlymree school LearnpJacticc iin 1991. -
dozen players and coaches on the ·The 1991 U.S., Open andPGA
football practice field at Forney .High Championshi p, each of which had a
School. . spectator die after being struck.

Sophomorc<::'l y Jones, 15, went Since 199J ,lIie pro golf tours have
into cardiac: arrest onLhe field and, stepped up the use of devices lhat '
was .listed in critical condition late detect 8unospher.ic electricity. ,
Wednesday at Baylor University Gotrersmu,sl be thciro",,!.njudges
Medica] Center in DaUas. of perilous weather.

Anoaher player's condition was" AU we can do is warn golfers
upgraded Wednesday nighl.1O .fair going out about the weather,' said
f~m serious, Bay'lorspoke~woman BlUce Haddad, head golfpmressional. ,
Daanne Hollon said. The stnke sent at the Oabe Lozano Sr. Golf Ccnlel"
more than a dozen players and in Corpus Christi, .
coaches to hospital's in Dallas and .. We've got golfers that pin away, ':''''
Mesquiac, about 20 miles to 'the west, ·their clubs' and take orf their :'to "~rt. if .it "!' 0 he *"ei:kOHf!d as

DoclOrs say cardiac arrest is the (metal-spiked shoes) auhe first sign o'ne 'of the 'grea. v.atues of- life,
ultimate killer in most lightning of trouble," he suid, "But th~r&are, . I...U!!l;I .... ~1i mehhu~ilily, t'"tel'- .
cases, .... I ilcanC8Use damage some that just go outllnyway;t' I' "-• -l'fi" J' h thl . d' fi anee, wi!W OPt alMl ,nagnanimily.rangmg . rom superheated flesh to ,1\11 As more, a CliC· n'Cctar or ~
broken bones to brain damage. ~" . (he Houston Indcpendcm School Til value of ~rt.1 nol l.eauly,

Lighlning sometimes can reach out Districl~ said coaches are tutored but r~lBdio... t (.
ahead oCthe,clouds and slrilte: willi." c,\!cry .August on weather safcty , .. -r~. ,Sumt' et Mau8fiBIil ~ J

Che,nowetlh
blasted for I ,. '

role in, meet,
By PEGGY F.IKAC

Associated PrH$ Writer i .
AUSTIN (AP) - A prope~ty' rights

conference has opened ID charge that
ill: .b8eers ire ded .to 'militia
suppodCI'S.levclcd ba group formed )
to oppose the .. far ,rghl" lind led' by
fonnerGov. Ann.Ricbanls· dauglUer. (.

"The FUlure of Properly Rights" \
conference was blasted by the Te~as
Freedom Alliance. a. group that
dclcribes itself as aiming "10 educate,
the public about (he agenda of the far
right and to coordinate rnamstream
'JeUDS to provide an alternative."

"It's lJonsense." responded Dan
Byfield,president.oflhe Farm Credit
Property Rights Foundation.
"There's no hidden agenda."

.. All we are are seven trade
associations 'thalore pulting on a
conference to discus consti tulional
rights,. to discuss legislation. to
discuss what"s going on across the
country and the state of Texas" with
rClarll to properl), rights, he said
Wednesday. •

The Freedom Alliance focused in
part on conference keynote speaker
U.S. Rep. Helen Chenoweth,

. R-Idaho. Among her proposals is a
biUthat would require federal agents
to register their weapons with local
law enforcement officials.

Idaho militia leader Sam Sherwood
has said his group supplied volunteers
to Chenoweth's campaisn.

On Wednesday. Chenoweth said,
..umembers of the militia volun~
teeted 00 m)' campaign ,I didn't know
who Lhey were. I was just thrilled
withthebuge amount of grass-roots
suppan: that Ireceived from across
Idaho,"

Cecile Richards, executive director
of Iho Freedom Alliance and. da,-ghter
of former DemocraUc Oov. Ann
Richards, said: "In die past •.Texas
property .riJhts activists have
porb'ayed,l.hemselvcs IS small
landowners. representatives of lhe
average Texan.

"We were quite alanned 10 learn
of this link between the Tellas
propetl)' rilhts communily. radicalIi""foundltions·1I1d exlrenllsts uch
II Con.renwoman, Helen
Chenoweth." she said.

Chenoweth - who pretm the tide
eoDfFCSSIDII1, wIIiCh .he considers"sende, ncuual" - said. "I have
never even been in~'ted 10 .• mililil
meeti .... u

But a Iddecl. ""neconce,pl it
dial IbeIe n people ,,110 plber
lOIetber oulof a common' inlUClllO

. the 2m! Amencbne . ril-bllO I

and MIll ,'I
benoweIh aid of the Freedom

AlliInce", 1Ia&eMent, "People Uke
'dill reed 011 rear. They ate Ible to,by
ali ........ 1IaIemCA andby
·IIIIiJlJnl~(_in poop. ~ te
more =(orlheirownpenonaJ,
orpn .".

he.idwbi there',". -01
powMIICI" '.~
, Ihe CCIIIUIIIyt •. doesn', con idet

C&OR ~ in vern L

1 I

. AXYQ1.·BAAXR • I '

IsL,Ol'i':GF~t'LOW'" , "
. I .-, -. I '

•One.letter stands for iJ1\othellJIn this sample A IFused
for the three: L's, X fo.r tbe.two,O·s, etc. SlngleJetters,
apos~phes, the len&*h .and formation of the words ar~

I (aU~hln~. Each day th~ code ~,~~~ are different. t "
,,8-31 . CRynoqUOTE ,,

G J N" L' IP AS D .E S '0 I V F 'S P MS W F

G J N . Ii T F,';G Z· V F, G V -0 A I' V F''J Nt I

.ct'T'Q ,GJN L~'~W ·.fl~D·N,'G:J-
UN Z V If'G..v 0 A 'I v.F J-'.f\i' ~ . V .F"

.LIPASD.-A.B. XJNFGNDGTO ,
, ,Yatefday's.Cryptoquo~: I SAY, WHERE WERE

ARE SPATS, KISS.ANn MAKE UP BEfORE THE DAY IS
,cl, OONE AND LIVE TO .PIGHT ANOTHER nAY.-

RANDOLPH RAY

.Iiule w.aming. National Safety
Council sUltistics .indicate about 100
Americans die of lighLningstrites a
year~

Numerous partlclpants in
hi8b~;plOfiJesporti ngeven~ have
been. victimized by clectneity over
the years, .including:

-The 1975 Western Open, where
Texan Lee Ttevino was injured along
with feIJowpros Jerr.y Meara and
Bobby Nichols. All recovered from
~eit i(!juries.

, J

,J

•••.• • ·~l ':~~.l~
Mirth. .n like II tlph or I~I:·

nins Ih.~' break" .lhrQiJili R.
,"" ..

sJoom of cloud8abd~ sijllen "for
a .mom';ot; cheerfulne88 Ik~ep&
up. kind of:daylisin'in Ihe ~.
mind andr:n8 it Wilb~!!t ~ and • .'~'
perpe~ual1le.-e'f~!' "

. """IJ~pb ~ddi80n. ",: '\.

including the risks of lighLning.
"When there's IighU1ing we take

the team s inside and getthe fans out
of the stands, which are metal,"
Asllmore said. "When the silllation
passes, we take a look at it. II

Dy.tes said a Midland Lee High
School player was struck .dcad a
couple of years before he took over , I

theie . He said he also lost a friend
who was hit by lightning while riding
.bic),cle in Colorado. ~

At. Tech. a trainer with a po~le
phone is responsible for ensurin~c! ,. ' .
.Red Raiders aren't threatened by
WfeIltiailydeadlyweathersituatims,
Dykes said. ,

"We've always taken orras soon I

as thc,:e's any kind tlfindicatfun of
lightning." Dy.kes said. '''We'r~ ,
always in constant communication
with weather people." .
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Financing, Down Payments,
Price negotiations. Inspections.
All obstacles that could block
you. from buying a horne.

But one move could get you
right through that red tape. A
eall to an experienced real estat.e

II' agent,
An expert. agen.t can coach

you smoothly through the entire
home buying process, From. us-
ing the sophistieeted multiple
listing service to find the home
that fits your needs and your
budget, To tackling financing ,
optiona Setting up and monitor-
ing inspections. Negotiating

- I

I;

I"

TIIF.RF.'S ~OItF. 'iI
313 N. Lee

" • ~I .... ~.,~ 'I' ... ': : •

J J H :

price. And even maneuvering
you through closing ..

So when you need 9. skilled
teammate, get someone who re-
ally knows the housing field.-"'\8
real estate agent.

Read The Hereford Brand for
more informa.tion about qualified
agents ..Every day, the real es-

"'tate classifieds list .many proper-
ties and. agents ..And on
Sundays the housing section ex-
amines the latestmarket trends
and. home buying opportunities.

Getting the right coaching
DOW could. mean the difference
between confusion and closing.

IN THE BRAND.
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oman lawyer began career a volun_eer in New York City office·
61 years .later, Edith I. Spivack has retired, but ,still serves as unpaid, parmme adviser

It '. -

J

:: '1 JERRY MA.RkON vGlunlCel' .in 'the city's Corporation questions crisply and directly. She doing it'in a ve.ry classy W8¥." says everybody I Jq)ew. BcingJewi h and Central Railroad in the 19705. Sw,
Assoeialed _ Writer Counsel'S office and soon bceame· a driUsan interviewer with queries ,of .Eirederic;kA.O. Schwarz Jr., 'one of a.woman was kind of Hmit:i1"8,"she also,helped!negoliakHhc$2.3 billio;.

NEW YORK (AP) • When Edith cil)' lawyer ~a' half salary~ her own. and hurties him along by the 21 qxporalion Counsels Spivack recalls. rederalloan that saved thecily fro""
I, Spivack began:wortingCol'lhccily. Today. 'S,pivack is. a, legal looking at her walCh. woJ'tednnder. Finally,aColumblaalu:mnushiml bankruptcy in the 19701. •
Adolf Hitler was chan e1lor of institulion. After 161-yearancr, she ' Occasionally, she is even abrupt. ••Au living piece of city h istory. .,~er. She passed the barand married From. 1976 Unlit her :reurcmenc
Germany;,John Dillinger waS.robbingrc&1red IMl,month nom the counsel's Describing her difficuUjob searCh in she is unique." Goldstein. Bul afler her honeymoon Spivack was Executive Assisl8,Q
banks an$Ia new dress costS8.9Sat office and is believed to be the the.early1930s,shesays!"Thercwas Spivack'sworkclbicw.asfofged she was filled ~ her boss wouldn't COrp0r8t.ionCoonsel,overseeingthe
'Bloolllingdale '.5. '. Ibngcslwscrving city emp'loyee. aDepression.1 assume you 've heard by the obstacles of her early years. employ a married woman. cemeran and condemnalion aD41
. It was the GrcarDeprcssion, and "I .never thoughl of myself asa of it.': ' . . ' When a ;fijflh-gmde teacher ,And Spivack insisted on keeping commercial tax divisions. :

hardly anyone coold get a job., pioneer:' says Spivack, a petite SPlvaclt'S lawyerly precisiOn - . convinced her not to be a teacher, herowQ dame, highly unusual at the . "She's beenarolemodehoman~
ProspeclS~edespeei&lly grim for woman w.ilb 8 thick. shock of while comb~n~ wi~ her determination, Spivack and a friend de¥ided they time. "My parents were courageous ~ple," says Judith R. G~wald.
a married, JewiSh female lawyer who hair." But I did hope that 'if I had a negOl1almg skill andpurc knowledge would grow up to be lawyers. to. Jet me go 10 law schoo.I, so I felt BSSISI8III eh let of condemnation anti
insisted.on keeping hermaideP 1IIJIle. good career, I could prove dlatoflhe· law .- explain her longevity, "We were going 10 help people ~t if I did anything creditable I'd eeniorari. Greenwald calls Spivack

But, the DC mayor, Fiorello women' could be accepted in die con~gues say. . iolvettleirprobJems," Spivacksay.s. like 'th.ecllCdit to go to my family." I 'peerless' editoroflegal briefs with
laGuardia, w willjng to Ibire proCessionwithoutanyproblems." "She was ,very effecuve in Af\er,graduaUng from Barnard Aflet another frustrating job a"trem~ndouukinalldvocacyand
women. Spivack started as a. Al 85. Spivack still answers presentinlpthe city's posit.ion and College in 1929. Spivllck.'cnrolled at search, Spivack beganvolunreering persuasion." ,

M h t d·d·' Columbia University .Law School. in February 1934 forthcCorpor.ation 'Ibough.relired.Spivaclceontinucs
'i_. a5·_ a·c· u-s_e-__-5 C_· a- n'. ' 'I' -, ate 'wrlt'es' HerparentsweJiesupportive.Sowas C-ounsel's office. which represents cowcxtasan ...... J*t-timeadvisef.

. i third-year student name4 Bernard the city in civil.matters. Pivemonths But she no longer has to get 'upat S
H. Goldstein. They.began dating. later, she was hired for S1.700 a year. a.m. to catch the 6: 19 uain from herboo "k-t· ,0'" , X,p· la_·ln~· ·p·..·la_n' to·. voters Gradual.ing as 1932 class half of the usual $3.500. home in Port WashinglOnon Lona:president.Spivackran into the sexism . 'When she lefuhe payroll 61 years Island.
and anti-Semitism. of ~er times. She liter, h.er salary was $,].O~,305.. She plans to spend IQ(ft time widt

S, JEFF DONN Then he sit down to write • it's ...just plain common sc:nsc. .. k)'lll cooldn'lIeu clerk's Job - required During hercareer. SpivDCkbecame her husband (whostDl pmctices law).
Assoca.eed Prell WriteI' posiLionPIj)Uoo thcscbools~lDdhe answers."1 thint the quesuon isn't for admittance: to the bar - and was aneaperton property taxes and won twodaughcets and four grandchildren.

SPRINOABLD, u.s. (AP) - Wrotc~andWfOteandwrote_TwcnIY whelher they're old orgew. The forced lOworkas a.camp counselor. millions in delinquent. levies, She'll also "sl8y aclive in civic
Charlie Ryan,lheplain-auDq mayor PlIes lltet, he realized,it was either question is whelbcrthey wort. ,. "I knocked on doofs. twenllO see including 593 million from the Penn allairs."
from 27 years ago, is .t in the cut and compress. or write. boot. • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
runningwilhachallengenotlorcad Willlin two weeks. it was ready ror
his lips, but his book. the .~nter. ~gh Rya.~ had never

Ryan has dusted' off. venerable prevl~Y wnnen anytbmg mpeh but
pol,ideal ~ leu popu:~ il\ these .legal brl~~s. .. .
days when Television-b-AIl: thc' Somemdes and supporters ~ht
campaign boot. With a plain blue' theJdea~flbookwas:.weU.abuoul
cover, the first of 8,000 copies of !3fdale. If I w~r«:half my age, they
"My Plan for Springfield" have hil wOUI.dha~e said IL Bul ~lmy age,
the SlJeClS in this city of 1.60,000 they Jusllt~nd ofrolled thelfcyes'and
residents. figured I dldn 'lknow any better, II he

You. probably won.'.&hear'exoerpts says.. . ...
on the evcnil!g'news. Bu'"somcare Ry~e~lImatesthatlthascosthls
embracinglhe6S-pagemanifescoand cam.paugnabouISI3.()OOforthe8.000
the 67-year-old lawyer who wrote it Cop'lCS he had ordered. He plans ':0
as maybe just what Springfield needscnhs.l merch~n~ who .back hiS
loday. . c~I~Y 10dlstl'lbute coplCS for free

Ryan, father of City COuncilor at thear stores. ._ .
Timothy Ryan, left the mayor's office 1l)e book promOles. a.m IXlu.r~or
in 1967 after serving iix years~ , ~o,!,'mon 8I!d tess.common P:Ohlical

"When I got through his book, one mSlgh~ ~.d solutions. Thcy mclude
of t~ things I saw was that Charlie mo~e.. clvlhans on desk. work to free
Ryan\scems to be a visionary," said police officers, for street pallols. a
Ronald Crochetiere, r.hG 27 -year..old crac ~down on school truancy., free
owner of a down1OWnsandwich'shop. p~kmg for downtown ~hoppers and
"1£ he :hOldsto his principles,that's dmers.~. v~nturecaplLal fund for
alotofwhatwetack-~ianythe ~man businesses .. a .•do,="ntown
politicians." Im~vemenl wl~g diStrict and

Ryan said in an interview hemeant heav.er~evelopment and use of the ,
to lay bare thebreadlh of his ideas in Connecticut River.
his book. ".I never really liked stealth R.y~ also repeatedly espouses. a
candidateswhoreatly don't say who traditional ethos of hard work, hard
tbeypc and wha\ Ihey're for'andUilk choi~s,and horse sense. "!here ,are
about apple pie and n\otheHtood," he IIOsunp'.C answen 01' m"l~ ~.nd!l

id. -, " , that can IDslandy reSiore lIus,eny to
He announced' his surprise its fonnergJ'-eatness.'~ be writes.

candidacy in December alief leading .In the SepL 19 !lOIlportisan
campaignagainsta.casinopmbling primary, Ryan faces Oily Council

question. VorerslOOk Ryan'sadvice, Presidenl Michael" Albano, a
rejecting gambling bya 52-48 pClUIU handsome, energeEic politiCian willi
margin. a nair for the camera, and the less

But he was asked at the time. ".f colorful incumbent. Mayor Robert
notcasinogamblingforSpringflCld's Markel, a' ,formergovemmenl
future, then whal?" It was a valid professor who can also lecture on
question,. he says. Enter Ryan, the more than one or two, ideas 'of his
lUycled candidate. own. He'll also face Iawyer.Frederick

An un<:ommonly plain-talking Hurst and activist Chelan Jenkins.
lawyer wIib 11 children and 25 The lOptwo vote-getters will face
grandchildren and erow'sfeel to off in dle Nov. 7 general election,
prove it, Ryan immediately began . Markel says Ryan 's idcasare more
traipsing bout the cily. c~lChing up old than new. _.
on. the laltsllwist to issues he once . "There'some of both. A lot of
dominated. what I say is as old as mankind in. that

.&P'
EAIl.E,-

'WE WILL BEAT ANY 'BONA FIDE DEAL OR PAY YOU $1,OOO!

-ifi~ Section tQday'
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